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CH,,PTEH I 6, 
INTRUDUC'l: ION 
In this study, certain as·pects of the 
religious attitudes of stndents were e:x,qmined 
in order to DscertRtn 'the nature and importance 
of student reiligiosity at this University~ 
Changes in reli.giotrn beliefs and practices were 
also looked at, as we1•e rcl-'ltionships between 
the vr:1r:ious dimensions of religton and selected 
b,1ckgr!)Und vi1riables .. 
,:\ survey of this n.1ture, ;'.J!S far as is 
known, has not previm1sly been e~r:ried out 1n 
a New Zealand University, and only i:1 few such 
studies hl,)ve bean conducted :tn Australi.a and 
BritAin. Most such surveys ~re North American 
1n or·tgin. 
The c;omparabiltty of tiAta gc'lthered 1n 
different cultural contexts 1a limited, because 
different atmospheres prevail at the Universities 
and because different concepts are used to 
Thes~ concepts may Rlso 
have different meanings in different co11ntries. 
For this reason only an analysis of religion at 
a New Zealand University can fully portray, in 
an a11thentic manner, the extent and r1it11re of 
7. 
religious 
Only a properly conducted research study can 
establish the v,·,lidity of' specul0tive claims, 
such as that ~theism, ana at the least, lack 
of any r~ltgions belief, is widespreBd ·within 
the Univers 
Religion an important Rrea of 
r1nalysi.s in that it may be a me:1ns of trans-
mitting v:-,lues which give me:1ning to a persons 
life, and wh:tch c11n affect :-1rens of belief and 
behaviour other than the pt1rely religious~ The 
most profound questions of' a persons life may 
conceived in terms of religious symbols, and 
the vallte" which are formed hrrve been found to 
pt1rsist long ,fter students le!C!Ve University .. 
(1956) for example, found that attitudes . · 
held in college persisted for at 
years. 
st fourteen 
The are~ which religion covers is diverse, 
and it is often difficult to draw the line 
between religion and other belief ems which 
on, npatterns of religious attitude 
shift from College t,:::, fourteen yenrs later," 
Psy;cb_. monor,raphs t general and applied, 70., 
424, 1956 .. 
a. 
are only mtlrginally religious. Bec0use ot this 
diversity many tthidden religionsn (Yinger2 1970) 
are overlooked, a.nd too often only the more 
tr:1ditional religions nre examined. Yinger· 
goes as fnr r0 s thinking of ne:irly everyone 
n~ being r~li.gious in that nenrly everyone 
has some 11ltimate concern in life. 
The following section, (Part I), looks 
in more {1etail at the var:f.ous def:i.ni.tions and 
dimensions of' religion. 
PART I 
The definition of religion is a changing 
one both in terms of sociologicnl formulations 
anc1 within religious institnttons themselves .. 
Theorists have emphasised different aspects or 
rel:1.gion as being of most importance~ 
Durkheim3 (1915) saw religion not as 
2• J.M. Y inger, .;:.:.:..:a:..-...;::.i:wi:;.-.i=w:.-=~ ....... ;....--.1a..~ii.&QQ:.ca:.a.1 
(The Macmillan Company Collier ... M~cmillan 
Limited, Londqn), 1970. 
a survival from the pflst, but rn; a necessin•y 
part of all societies, since rel:tgirHlS 
participation was a meAns by which s 1 unity 
was regul~rly s~nctified Bnd upheld. 
Wff}2er4 (1003) was more concerned with 
the influence religion had on other Gspects of 
society, (not~bly the economic sphere~ and on 
social change. But he noted that religion was 
man's basic understanding, (at BllY moment in 
history), of himself, of the world in which 
lived, and of how life should be lived .. 
R~ligion therefore gDve meening to life by 
dealing rationally with its ir~tionalit , 
and this important cibserv8tion was adopt in 
the work of later cultural anthropologists, 
notably Malinowski .. 
Ti111,gh5 (1963) defines religion 
funati.onally; in terms of wh!Jt relig:i.on does 
for man,. Whatever concerns man most his 
religion,, 
"7} 
"'-'"F. Durkheim, The Fle!f1<entar;y Forms or Religious 
Lif•><Ji~lJn at,1.ti.V'.f'11{illt Lo.ndon) 1~1&. 
(Beacon, 
10,. 
This definition includes an rrw'1reness end 
:t.nterest in. the continuin.g rea11rrent, permanent 
pr~:,blearn f)f hum~n e-Yistence, r:iB c:::intr.'1sted wi.th 
cp0cific prol:· lems. I~e'1 lly t there shcrn.ld D lso 
be r-1.te~: Rnd shnred beltet's relev1,mt to this 
th@se t0 te:}ch end matntain the religion. The 
oifficulty in such a definltion however, lies 
in bO'. tt: compare cme p€!rErnns 11ltimate conc@:rn 
with snotherslll 
YJ cc.er 11sed a functional definition of' 
' 
relig:i oh which included non•th~istic ~s well ns 
theistic !1ystems of helter, and sec11lAr ideologies 
n1.10h as those of c,:~·ntempc-r-1ry human.ists. 
Bertrt:",nd nui~sel .and Aldous Huxley. 
Funotio.nal cisfinit1ons of religi.on then, 
in::te::~~ of ~sking if a person 1£ rii'>li.g:ious, aske 
hm,: iJl."e they r~"ligious. The question arises 
•' I,, ~' . i:, l,,. !;11 ,,.: 5 u ,- in hnving such ~ broad defi.nition, 
esp€o:tally when seen in the way the role of the 
church itself hss 
~--• 
;". P .. Tillich, ~..,..-.:c~U141,Jl,,,1,.-waw,_.., .... ,.i;,,:.~....-.u.-..._ 
--lljlooo,,--...io...,;r.,...J..,..d.., (Columbia University Pre$S, New 
1963 
11. 
changed, whether in fact these concepts are 
being trr:msformed in such a way as to make 
their presence in a secular society more 
acceptable. In a pluralistic setting man can 
now choose which religion he will belong to. 
Religion can no longer he imposed but must be 
marketed. Berger6 (1967) views religion in 
this way, as a consumer commodity ·which is more 
easily marketed if shown to be more relevant to 
private life (especially the· fnmily), where it 
is now·located. The churches in particular 
often appenr to go to great lengths to make them-
selves acceptable by being involved in more and 
more secular activities~ 
Opinions differ therefore as to the 
precise elements of religion. There is usua.lly 
an aspect that seeks to explain the universe and 
man•s relat1onship to it,, to explain the mysteries 
of life and death. These beliefs may be of a more 
orthodox kind, as found in the major traditional 
religions, or may encompass more secular elements, 
There is. often a sacred element, a divine,less visible, 
higher rea11ty1 to which man relates. Religion 
6 •. P.L. Berger, The r:acred.Ganopz (C.J\. Watts 
and Go .. , Limited, London) 1967. 
12. 
frt-1quently aims to g:tve meening to a persons 
life And often provides some system of ethics 
to live by. There are prnctices derived from 
the beliefs which are ,1s11ally Sh8red by a group. 
Yin5er sees these shsret! religious beliefs 
and prActices as vari:::ibles, not t:ittt·i"Qutes. 
The rel:tgious qna11ty is present to a greater 
or lesser dagree. However, he belleves thet if 
one of thesE1 r-sp~cts is missing ri?ligion is not 
there in its full~st sense. This need. not be rAo, 
for the intensity of e9ch dimension and its 
menning to the individual :ls also of 1:mportl"lnee. 
Unfo:rtrmately this is often d:tf'ticult to me:Hiure. 
f\ person may be more religious on just one 
dimension than on many put together. For example, 
in some ces·ea it is dif'fi.cmlt to ~scertain the 
mativ'0 tion behind ahu:roh attendance~ Thus the 
reljgious qrrnlity 011 this dimension may appear 
to b~ present when in fact it is only superficially 
so. Msny private systems of belief, legitimately 
called :religious, may also have greBter consequences 
for behaviour than shared beliefs. 
The problem that rema:i.ns is that of how 
many of these nspects should be o~vered in any 
ia. 
one study to give rm ;.Jdr.;:quate conceptuol:izntion, 
and therefor0 p:lcture of reltgio.n ?' 
The vie~.-: t.· 11'::~.11 in this: ;::;tady is thot to cover 
the 1mrtety of way::: tn wh:i.ch re-JJ.gton 1-8 eYpressed 
••11.'.,f'"'"y" dir.r:~n: 7_flrt,\_-_.; or· r···-1 1g;r;n "<'\ T'OQ~ .. 1-..1A '•:U,.~ • - ·"· • ,,., .... -···- ,.,,_ tJ ,..-J, ., .. ,_ ~ 
fv.ly . , sm~ll portion of r,rev:l .. ous 
I>henomen~, concentrnt :tng on helief', rir at the 
most, :iJ1cludin£1, only belief and practice 
and f1•om this, they have dr~rwn 
particular ?rtmps * 
ThE:, wo[lk:noss of using only one or two 
dimt.?nsions hecomes evident in studies which com-
prire :rel:igi.on with !'-;ocular v:0:rir:ibles. For 
e:18mple, Finner '1nd Gamaohe7 ~ (1969) found that ~. ~
purely relir.iou~ group membersh:1.p failed to 
diff erentinte between types of attitude tnwtirds 
:induced 1bortton, but they found r,;ignificHnt 
rel,::itionsh"lps between a nmlti-dimensional 
me•:::mre of rel·i g!on and nuch att:i.tudes. :'.evernl 
the phen0mena ts comple:rity, but a.lso bee a use of 
the possibility of bias along any s:i.ngle 
dimcmrd_on of ri mea::1urement instrument. 
:Seli.ef in the usefulness of a multi-
dimem, ional epprm:ich has its origin 1n the wc.1rk 
of ,James9 (1936) nnd Durlheim. However, actual 
attempts at identifying end mensuring such 
dimensions "re primarily Attributed to t;l-loct 
and <'i;Q;ck.9 (rl65) t:lnd ~lO (1961). ,\ few 
rn.ore recent attempts to mensure reltgion 
mu.lt.1-dimensionally hllVe been made by 
Cline and Richards 11 (1365 ), 
7 " '."'.. L . Finner and .r. :0. Gamache, "The relation 
between religious commitment and attitudes 
towards 1nauced :'lbortion, 11 ;. Ana y is, 
30, 1, 1969. 
8•w. Jemes, 
(Random House, New York) 1936. 
9•c. Y .. Glock, and R .. ('tark 1 Rfil:Ji1QO and f'QC:iety 
~ (Rand McNnlly, Chicago) 1965. 
1$. 
. . . 
relfgiorr -which he elaiIJls ~re necessary f'or an 
ad~quate/ studJ o:f rijligioh f belier, '.r1tuei 
(e.g. , church attendAn~e Y, ei:per~entta~ ··.· •·. 
(e:. g., •fe$l1ngs of. contact with divlnlty l, 
·. :· ·-: . . .. . :· ' .· . . 
eo11.~equent1ai {Eh g. , ~cts ~fl tveryday life~, 
.· anJ kiowi~g •• < The a$£H1.mtiti.o!i ot ttlis I~st 
b.··er 
:· ·.·. 
that higher: re.liglcusn•ss .. wi:tl. . 
i oCtated -wi't;h> ~ gre~ter· degl'ee •.··of •. kr!o~.... · 
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ledge of> tfas!~. t~e~it ~~d b~ltef$3 of pa~ti~ttl~r 
~s:t1tllly :a~t~• • ..•. ·.· .. 
lO• q. • ¥'1!'-iik1 j Jb, El,Ol! ~f P\1'1 !Ac;IU';(no11b1..Jay 
a.ti.t Co. , ~ew Yo:rk) J)J6l 
R±;,~1-rds Jr. , ·• .·•.· .··•· · 
0A\tattor;an•l.ytf~/ s.tUdy p15 ·re11g1oijs• ~ellit.· ·.··•· .·· . 
and bebaViqU,.. •" it, E1>1!illll.llXW d 82~· ·· · 
l, l~~S; /569 ~ ... 57811 
.\ /i .:_.:_ ·_\ :'.}: :-/ :\ ·::\ :- : ·.· ... · ;_.: .. :i.-.. :;:. :._·: ·;.·i- .:_'.:. ·:.·: ---:· './ ·.:i .·_._· . 
!=m!$N=~~~~,o~t;r;~l~~!;~:.ih~~u!~lt < .
16. 
tc) tap this c1imension cover bi.bl:tcal content, 
er;.:pected nra.etices, and the org~nization. of the 
respondent~ church. 
rrhe :relJ gious knowledge dimension h~s 
somet:5..mes been fot1nd to be indist:tngu.ishable 
from the belief di1x1ens:lon (~ and Mat;iJ.!14 
(1968)~ There is also the poss:tblity thAt this 
dimension caald be con.i'ounded when using a . 
11niversity :iample. Course mnterial may provide 
knowledge on religion to many stadents which 
may not give a true indication of their 
relJgiosity 6 t dimens i.on or this n.11ture would 
!'llso be di.fficmlt to measure using s11rvey 
techniqttes r1nd is more st.1itab1e for interview 
f:'. :l tu"ltions where there is less likelihnod of' 
respondents consulting inforrn~itton th13t cm1ld 
r,ssi.st in anffw2r:tng ~nch a qnestion. For 
these retHltms, the knowledge dimension was not 
11::ied in thts stndy. 
Glock's five dimensions have been shown ----
in various :2tudies to be closely tissociated .. 
14•D. F ~ e:Bropbell and D. W. M'1 r,111, 1tRe11.g:tous 
involvement and intellectu~lity among university 
students , 0 s A Y i , 29, 2, 1968, 79. 
17. 
~i!;£d~f!J.J,11• (1969) found that ea.ch of the 
five sb,b-s les were highly correlated with a 
composite me,:rn11re of religioµs qOtntfl.itmep:t,. but 
the <li.m~nsions were ei1s~ µid$pend.eiJ.t •n¢t11gti for 
e.1\leh or tl1em to me1'lsttre a dtfferient t:1sp•qt of' 
r~ligion~ However, r,~rn1bel.lt et. al. fottnd. 
i~t~tcotr~latfods hetvte;n the ··a:lmension·t·o. be 
not es high, suggt$tin,g th13t s~e or the· 
dim(UlSiona nu1y. ~efle~t qualJtatitelY· dlttetent 
m~a s Qres of t-eliglos ~ty ~· !uiliJ&UAi! a1$:o: tolln.d <: 
th.at thqs~ h!gn oti thEi :cittta'.l. dimension "10:t'e low 
011 b~l:let> an<l. eip81ti~tf0J dJn(e1is1¢ns f ··· :tt> 
ar,pe;Jr$ .th~rifoj0 th~t( ~·· ptrson\e)u1 ·b. ~;gJ+l;)' 
involved Qn•· ~n(&. dblenSton. but :n6t. Bn anbth~r .. ·.· . 
. ··· ttrlgjr<has Suggfstecl:th~t: ~heae·j•1*e .· 
>dini$1'sJon; ibt a10.e1t•~ may in::C:rieti prove / .. ··.· .. ··•·· 
.. ;14~·t1(f.!~J$dt :in /t~e futijre as religious: systems. 
·. t•.nd \tB b~obnte less ciohir•rtt :tni "mttltf... ·· 
•" ~lJ &iP~~ i ~o; 1,i11 ithij J W '1~ t"H"~ ,; IP• 27 > •
!!~b:~limt~~ <l~a7) fAls.~ f~tWJ.cf ff4hlt· w1tt,. ltoeit•s •··· 
+~) i~#4~~;i, .. ·•r~f t~Y.t,J1~si;. beti.,4.\ .. C .•. 
:r~l:tg!Ou.a eonmittment ;g.nd prtmarit~•l:,sEr1tu.al > • 
pe~i~sitenest1 .. · . ~i'V! t1$m~~toi~t· at1~lt~.f• •0. 
J}·r1~lt$lf!; '.apf ~ ,1,ef'.i 
18. 
syst$m. 'He believed an essential element was 
missing, an ~speet which he called a spiritual 
oompQp.en-t. 'rhis s t1ot ~.ust a sixth dime!-'l£lion, 
but akin to "faith, re'\telat:ton, or insi~ht,. 
. . 
and whert preaent ·t-en thr011gh all the Other 
dimt!I.QSiO.$ c.o:Lou~Jng them.> f'U.¢h an el• tjten,i, 
(if 1t e:}{ist.~ ) , llJ'Y b' dff:f'iet1,l.t tq de~E9cti 1n a 
J?Ost,al qij,stJQnntil$re;r. 
\l1ocl( •s Jimen~ions wohl.d Seem ·io cBh-
Stita.te • the ~:1.ni,~t eiemeftts Jf· artYrel.:tgi6ds 
sysJ~:m,. *p.d. Jije ~~li~f) p:r~et~§e, ~:xpetJen"tt!al < 
··•·•amd. ¢on~~quen;tial 8sp~cts.qf i:lJ.s ~!l.lti~~:tmel:'lsionril 
'ode{ wet~ i1t~d 1~ th}$ efJa;f. 
:+~ven)~e~ J·~re~ior ~~11~i 
> rel£g.iod.1i'. b~l.ief·,L;whi.¢1:l ti, rijr,ori~ant<C~ef~~ed ,: 
l,,el:l.~t 1-ij> Goj'i d~fin~·, attii ij~erp.rrt'1~Jon 9f 
Christian and Bi;l.laal. bel.f er:: Tb,~ sp~c:t.fic 
i ~ibi~: tJi~hi~is fii,,esflgBt~d ~~re c:t wi•~: J~lus 
ihe/~on /~t cAij·, tie Tiinti)', ~isu~~ee~1.()n 
~rmij;jed~,Ji; ~Jd 'p~.liiJ< ia(:;.4mm~~ta l1.$~Y 
ll.. :·· ..... · · <<i < : \.D .. ~ii Mqp:Jrg, ):t•Ttjj;; e4~;pun1.:fr ~••• s qt,ntlf ic \. 
aJa4 relJgi~~s \1'$1u;$ Pelrtin~nt to man's 
s~!.Ti~lial ;ti~tuj~,0 > \ta~;tf An,iLy;s~i\:, ~-. 1~~7, 
~~33 
of a religiouf: ~roup, and if so which one. 
Til.U.chs bT•o;ider conceptt:Jn of' rr:•1igions belief 
whot 
waf; the re:.;pondents ultimato concern. The need 
to hAve soma sort of reltgious belief was nlso 
investir;nted" 
The br:lief dJmens iort Wfif~ e:xtended to 
include et.t:ttude ;:mcJ interc~::;t in 1'.'elig:i.on. 
,,t,L-1t '1 -•1 •1 1(1 .1 '> ~,-t,.L-•' :f '> t > "'T'.:l rl, .:l ' 
.r1 vL UCle . .L1C .. L-eu ~ , vl"CUUC O,\lc, .. uS l,Ou. II J •• e. t 
had thE:: cY1copt of God been rE:pl8ced, att.1.tnde 
t01:,r,,rd:::: tho functinn of tho church todny, to-
"•T8 rr1 c-• •1• 1nei T) :i· h 1 e +o·(c,•··rc'l" re, 1 i 0 .,. OU"' PdP,.c11+ 1· on .,:;or ,, C •. , ..:> V C J) • ,, - ' V ,, '-' - , •,J v •• f'; .L. •-' ,, • - u • ,1 • 
ch:ildren :ind what form thi~, should tnke. 'rwo 
one related to church issues, the other to 
rel:Lgions problems of a nDro phtlo::.;pphicDl nature. 
:l.'h'."l ·,,rr,ctic:::11 d :Lmens ion consisted of 
four rnnin nrens : church attendance, and whether 
or not thtr:1 wr1s ont::,:Lde the formal structure of 
tho church. s the re;-:,pondent n member of the 
Ch:lldren o:f God 1-fovement 
Three :Lndic.1tors of :tnvolvement in 
religiou~ practices were used: social actj_vity 
associated with the 




and previous f'tndings in this 
1 :RT II 
f:tndies rm student reli.gion. nrc, ·rt of 
int ,,,,r .... ,:-t 4 n ~·he P_-f•.~_·'r;ch.'.· o-r ,;;:. .-;., .1. tn _ .. ".". .., . .,_ 
explic:i.tly re1:1.gious que:::ttons in mo13t of these 
the 
rn:e :ften c-,ntrad1.ctary., por:s:tbly bec·-,twe 
most iJtudies haye :t"otuld that tU'.l.1v•:rsity .r:tu.dents 
a.re mod~1~t;1tely religious I ne1.ther stron.gly 
diebelievina, thr+t they 11::i:re not r;is 
etuden:t, used tf, b~, an.d thnt there 
rf::]_J f .. t:·on~.• 
relirl.')Sity, diffi=:rences wer~ not statt:)1'..1c~11y 
si.r,n.ificA.nt (feldTI'!;ll nnd Nf?.'i<"~mte17 rno, 
have found n x•(,vivnl hnve f::r1qnently been 
condncted nt denominr1t:i.orutl c:::;lleges. 
There may be s omt, d ifftcnlty 1.n crim;:,r1r:lng 
contempor~ry r~senrch vith :,tu.'1'1(:!S · condt1cted in 
K, • 
( To,·•,, c,~-.,, .. tl: . ..... >\ :_, ,.,'!,j ... Inc,, 
l) J 170. 
23. 
this are,1 severnl clecacles ngo, ii' the wj_der 
cormr1tm:tty I EJ conception of religion has chrmged 
such thnt the pc-:r~: ,Jfl'!. j/l.ent:tf'ied c1s being 
11 religious ,: no1'1 m;:,,y cJj_ffer from the l!religious 11 
Jones.19• (1970) believes 
~ 
:re15.g:tous ;d:;titnde:::; -r:rnuld now· be f 011nded upon 
different psycholo:3icAl c:1nd sociological b8sis 
than tbose 0f the 4:0's or 50's. 
Vc1:cious re:ns,:,n~; 0re given for the chrmges 
in religiou8 commitment. For e:n:1mple the 
dJ.ffe11ent c:itmosphere::; ,cit diff ex·ent oni.ver:::lities, 
different selection patterns, :relationsh:i.ps with 
vnrious backgrotJnd vnriables, ([mch ;:1r:i f"'Culty 
or pef.3r grou.p orientation), the encouragement o:f' 
critic11l and rational thonght, are all thought 
to pL1y c1 pqrt. 
Havens 20• (196~:;) has described the type 
of chi:mge t.hr\t can occt1r when a student enters 
c0llege or tmiversity. 
18. 
@·• the college environment by its very 
proper demands on students ... r:1tionality, 
A .M. Gre(C)le?, nThe relieio1_1s behaviour 
gre.du1.:te Gtndents ," l_. ~'cien .... t... if......,,.____....._....,_ ______ ___..__........,......, 
5,1965t 34 - 40. 
19 .. 
Y. Jones, 0 Attitudes of College st11dents ,:,ind 
their changes : I\ 37 - year study::," Genetic 
p ' 81, 19700 
independ~nee from authority, refrain:tng from 
pe~mane.nt cotmnitment ... t~nds to nurtu:r~ a 
sn1it hetwten the students roots g<e in th• ._ ... _ 
thc1,1 attitudes f vnlues and 
the cc,11,ge p11as~nts ~, .. 
$nts usual.ly ,nttr eoll~ge with a 
st1bie S$t of betiie:ts. "" 
. . . 
Ent during th0< ta:rly cQllegEL 
: : ·:".: :_·' ·:"•.: / > ·:_ . ·/ . . _·_,. ·. 
···paretrtiml itmli oommtlriity support· ·~re with ... 
·, :;. ::- ;_:· :: ·:.·•: ·.=. .:·· \ :' _:: -,:_ · .. 
®'s/ ~f tb.i cbll~g~ eiivir0:nment,,.···. The ·· 
reaction \Q 'th~s~ t)liallettge~ Hi 4fver-se 
btlt m~st "si;udintf3 h•v• it• strnggl~ ~ ·•· 
integ12t•• th~~e ~e~:ajid all~n va!t1ei irit'p •• .. · 
thtdr••p~;s6na1it~• ~tt!iot~re, tt ~~c~s.t .. 
·:: ·-·: 
.·.•.·thjnf to pe·rm:tt $!1ch ito ··oecn~,,•· ;1,.~oCrejeet •· 
th~;{ irrt1I"j1y} > !.rl tht eourse of< the1~ · 
<· ·:·:.= :-': .<<· :< "'\ :'·:_.: ·.'::; ·.,::··. ':{ 
stfu,gii•r{ ~t~4e1:r(s te~~r~ll:, et,me t0 know.• 
·tht1ms~lV$S ·b,e#t~f "· 
25. 
It muft nnt be forgotten that these 
chnnges, t,) r;ome e:;.·tent, B!"B :probably not just 
the r,,sult; of ,-3 un:lvr0rsity educ~t:i.on but part 
of' n brn,·der vr•lue chr1nge among middle~class 
y::nth, r,nd even within the entire society. 
1'1"r~z., Rqsenb~rg and Greelet21 (1!~€8) conducted 
f:l 11:·t t ::n-"tid.0 poll in 1965 which renlicr:tted a 
1~5g poll on r";,ligion, and found t:1 small d!::itline 
in tr~ditional beliefs !lnd pr:"etices $ However, 
emrmg th~ nore affluent y':iung pe~)ple the decline 
was Gome·what gre8ter th,;n in the total 
popul::,tion. In discussing th~se res.nlts H.Qu..22 • 
(1970} notes th.st the decline was almor1t as 
N'lchigan Universitie~.:from 1952 to 1.968-€9,. 
Opinions differ, (depending on the 
unive.rslty ed; which the study was conducted) es 
to whf~ther the changes th~t t:ike plaee are for 
the b:·tt~r or \·:orse. ~ 23 · (J9f35) believes 
th ,t it is in f1=1ct the sim of m.ost universities 
t,, seek tc) influence the .l'.rttltt1des and v"·:lnes 
of its ~:tudents. Whereas Biro " {J.948) 
r:~ * ·p ~ Rosenberg, and A .rM.Greeley 
.,;.g;;,~......,__,~...-.--"'-• ? (Meri3dith f'ress, New York) 
in s co1m:nencement service e'lddres s to r;t11den.ts 
spoke rif b0u they t:-:,o rf:it)d:'tly threw aside their 
ChrL:tian b,211.efs while at univEn•sity, and should 
r:,1th,1r £\et ab,"n1t ref'Jrmnlnt1ng them 1n the light 
of. their enlarged knot:jledge. 
The next section ext:1mines in nmre detail 
previous research ·within the various dimensir,ns 
of religion being ttsed in this investig"tion~ 
l. il LlGIOUff BrLli:J!'. 
r:tudies differ :1 s to the number of' students 
at each nniversity who claim to hold some form 
of' religio11s belief,, Both high and low percent-
ages h::ive been found~ When the percentages are 
n,, fL, Hoge, ticollege ('tud+?nts 9 V'ilue 
pattr0 rns in the l950's and 1960's'* ~ 
f'dUe,,tio.n.,44, 1370, 170-197. 
23~ 
R~11J* Hites, 1•<':!hange in relif~jous ettitro.des 
di1ring four years of College,•'~-, 
ae, 1966, s1-ss~ 
in the 
Printing Co. Fty~ ttcL 
27. 
su.ch c::,:;e;:; h~:~, boen th',t of denorrdn··tion only• 
""n 1,,, .• 25 (1t'l".)A 'J found 74'%~ of ;:;tncknts t1.;;;,,_r-_ ""~" -'!,.Jn __ ... _,.,.,_) .. -...:: _., .. _. 
I:anau:26 · 
(1967) using first yenr students fnund B~ 
hl1ld :;ome religions belief~  and. 
ill&~.t.u;tQA 'Z1 • (1963) f"oun.d 7@, and in a lnter 
::::tudy, ~, ll?:CPl~tRD and ~~£. 
1964) f"ound 7f:J1 or first year :1tudents had 
religious belief's, irn had 68% or third ye:~r • 
stt1d~nts. Hof~tls f:'Lgnres were not ouite so h:lgh, 
being 53•6z,& in his; 1952 ztlldies and ~ 111 1968. 
1L B., C>,rlson, tittitudes of Undergraduate 
students, J,. :·oc .. Psych,,, s, 1934, 200..212~ 
K .. ·~. net ·.psey, and J ~ P:;ndey, The Re11.gious 
pr'.'.icticeH ·:)f firct yenr 11.niYersity students, 
tu."':t. J,, ;·oc,, Isi::ues, 3, 1, 19671 1-8. 
27. 
P~ K. PopplE:1ton and G~ w. Pilld.ngton, ;:rhe 
mensnrcment of rel:tgiou.8 at;tit11des in a univl!lrsity 
popttl"d~ion, Brit. J. :oc. c11n. P~o1eh., 2, 
i-:.~~'3, ~>.6 - 36. 
28. 
Thr::: types of r,1l·igious bel:tefs held by 
on >?th:tc:~l '.!'.'!ith43r than the:-)J.ngic:.:il Chrintian1-ty, 
Le., th~r~ is ler':s commitment to trAdittonal 
religious vnlues. fiosco2.m. {1968) 1ising a 
s:~m:rle er 4,005 stua0ntr: found only ?.et r:;nb ... 
SC'l:>fbet! tc1 trr-;dition·,l Christi'-;n cr,,ncepts of 
God and the Bible. ~2-0. (1943) round 
th~t out of forty ::~~wen ~tudents who hr-1d changed 
their rellgio11s beliefs while At university 
tl·.?entyninr.J n~id they h,:d C''1Me to pref~r An 
emphasis on the ethical esneets of the gospel , 
especially nthe e!thical rf'~lf:ltir.,n or men to men," 
and h.01,1 this was 11 expressed in d-·,1ly living 11 
(p. 347 )~ 
98·o P n-t1kingto·-"" ~., ...... __ ~~, P. K, Poppleton and G. Robertshnw, 
t'h-,~,-~,--c- .;,.,r.,.,.ligi"t·1 ,-. ~+-.!..•! •·ud--s "'nl1 pr··,ct;ces -~_,,-f,..1..1 .. ;·1.r.tJo·._;;.,;_) .ALI,... -__ -~ii· __ --____ - '"'°"'·'A.,;,£) ,(,t vl,,...i..u _ --~- ___ ,(-~:'- ..,), i.:.:_ ,.,,., . 
f:'lmong st11dents during university degree Cr:'•t1rses, 
1964 (jnurnal reference mislaid}. 
29. 
:--'O. 
F. r'\rsenlnn, nr_;h.Jngt; in ev0 l.n:">tivA ::,tt tttt.des 










a,o'i'llm:item~t1t 1u1d . the intell eic:tuo?l 
J)•.tl~!lro'vl,;t SJ+¢1W .. ;~ ~p1(fl .t'Relig:i.::)US. 
~~> per,.~ngl.:ttJ<.ebtarfie~,r3.1.tt~8·· or .college 
st~<l'1l'l.~r$1;~ J'. eoe~•, P!JJY;~b ... , 2,Stl9511 100-l.29. 
religion ensuring the s1u•vivc1l of the universe . 
.Again, 1:1 less literal intorpretntion of religion. 
Havc1ns suggests his finding may indicate either 
that his f::eimple WGS less clear as to what 
:religion was , or thrit his respondents had a 
more naturalistic ~nterpret"tion of phenomena 
1.:rnnally E1scrJJJ<:Jd to God. 
This liberalization and decline of 
Christian beliefs is reflected :Ln the belief in 
irnmortality. rfasttpgs et. al. found 38Ji' of 
students believed in this in 1948, while by 
1967 th:ts percentagr:3 had deClined> to 17% ~ 
In the 1967 sample immortality was also more 
likely to be seen as the way a. person influenced 
their offspring. o:r society in general.·· 
2. BELIF:li' Ill GOD 7 hGNOLTIC ISM AND i\THEn>M .. 
Roscoe f"dund that 72f/o of his sample 
believed in God. l\nde:rson and West:arn37 • (1972) 
found s~L It1 their 1'148 sample 
36~ 
0.R.Whitley, B,rligiou.s Behaviour : Whe:rL' 
~~:ii:..:,i;;~it-->~i-.,1,,~~i,a,,W .... ~aw., (Prentice ... Ifa 11 
Inc., :-'nglewood Cliffs, New Jersey) 19$4. 
37--~: 
D.; .ilnde:cson and J.~ .Western, "Denominational 
school1.ng and religious behaviour,u f'trnt .. and 
Iiaw._'I' sJana J.r:ac., 8, 1, 1972, 19 ... 31 .. 
32. 
Hpp1e f, 1.md slj ghtly grr:nter declines w:lth h:h: 
f)·,rtm, nth Bna Michigan university ~:nmples; 
65'1, ... 52t frr;m 1 '152 -J '.168 ~t f:::irtmouth, :::ind 
74</ - 5~ from J 152 - 1'16\1 :1t Hichigrm. £~ .., 01::t, 
fH l 1 oc ri4 o ~ y ::'S. ) ~ ana .l.2.1!.ll& (1948 only r1 tn c0verea 
These diffrrent findings nre often 
acc,:,tmted far by the diff Prent def1.nit:ions of 
God used in the surveys, for ex·:;mple, i::ome ~::nrvey:=· 
of God,. 
i\gnor:tics and nthBi,:ts :ire in the minnrlty 
in mort i,tudies of ;:tudent re11.gion,. 
Roscoe found 19% were agnostic or :-ithed~-;t. r·ome 
studies have fnuna slightly higher percent'• gi::s. 
Il'"', ,1Di5 et. ala found 18% to be -·,gnc'.'.;tic in 
their l:'.M8 study, 
BS .. G. tllport, ,J. W. Gillespie, nnd S. Young, 
. 'Religion of the pt.:H:;t-war coll(rlge student. 0 
thfiir l '.)67 study" 
t; trl in the type :1f Cho bA1i0-ved in hn s been 
f'J11nd t0 ch:,nge both ove:r the rmr·t few 
and with ltJngth of :c,t·:iy :t nnivi::!rBity., 'rhe 
impers nal c--,.ncept, (71,g., n,·,:, qns (Jf'.)6?),, 
belteved in P.J '1ocJ t.h·1t h 0""'d b0th p0r:•':"lnnl rmd 
im~~r~nr:1·1 nt·tr· i~~~~c -· \,t.; "·'' .. ,:_j .,,-: , "'' ,·,,-,,t,l,,0-,.;<3 
B:'.lth H1:':'tip~ et. ;'jl.and ~ fnnnd " 
a c1 :I.i.r1.na :>n1nipotent be1ng. 
-:>.9 f::l ._>J,, • "It. 
.ii.erman (1360 J '1 lso :round a decr~~;r:e 
:tn morfi trrH3it1crnlinterpr1:<t·,tii:,n of God from 
freshman to ,junior yer:r~ Mere imp0rf:0nal 
definiticms incre::-ised, 19.g., G,,d ':'U:1 !J power 
gre.-;ter thr1n oneself', ar; hurrmnity, r;ir ~ n 1 tur"l 
19w* The number of 
39.L. f, 
!1 -Jl:I F.-,rm,9n, 0 :Rel:f gi-1us change on ."'! college 
nge '.~t ll~ n Pers onne .. , 1 , 1160, 
f · nm:d 1irtt1(i~;,nts beltr.;f·:.; nboL1t Qe,,r1_ tn be vr•cy 
ilQ 
vrir::ue. ~~ (195()) fc1und v:ird ·1nd 
. J !)(J: C- .,OS 
1.,el1 e.f in God 1.rt . 11. r· ,.,1.C) f~)tlnd :it to 
to th8 concBptJan of God held by 
s. r:. H,/Nee~3, 11E;:1rv:•rd crimi;on r:.uppl.-::,mf:mt on 
I'E,J.1g1ow; ,:olJt2c11 ,1ttlt ," Jtmt:, 11, 
1 1)59, in H. H ~ L•rn:ry, J, '~ Mcrfoerj ;:ind (;.: · ., 
t ~r, ~cs , , :~:.(: 1 :i1z :i:-,1.H; ~ ct ue,Yt :tnn, , j , 1160 
41. 
,r. v~rn:t1, ft:-. study o.r :ec-IJrJ 0n:, c·:nflict in 
college students, r1 J ~ , cc. , P~:;1lch., 64 1 19M. 
rojJDrted to be qulte h.:i.gh at some nnivcrt: tties. 
their first year of grt:ulU<!te :Jchool ?:Jere 
aff1.11-nted. ~ et. al .f~und 59f ·1crnre 
affiliated~ 
reli.glon~, inv.r)lvement as comp.Bred with involve-
11,::i 
ment meHi:H1r"":d by church a-ttendvnce., (c t·,rk .. ,.,. 
in. survey:,, on cen:::,us forms, to lnbel themselves 
a:::.: m.embers of a particular chnrch while this may 
have=: very littlr· meanL11g for them, nnd thtc;y may 
only r rely at.tend fH:".:rvices et thnt ehurch. 
groups tend to differ on other dim~:::.ru:d.nns ot 
religiosity, .and nlsn on their ::rnor.:t"1cy r::•tes. 
a net ::ipoBta.oy rate of 2~, 
' / 
r·tark, ncri the incompst:tbi.1.:tty of :Nsil:tgion 
and sci.Emo• · 1 .~ survey of f:Mn~:ric~n g:;rsdurite 
st1:idents ,ri l• rei~nt.ififl r~u~z ~r .. H~;li§ipn, 3. 
1, 1968. 
t 
a persnn::; 11ltimate concern was ~ legitim,~-te form 
of r:"0 1 i giou£ belief, but ~ h~f:; proposed 
that we do study the ultimate concerns of 
ntudent!,, and that hmnanitorianism, for e,rample,, 
is a legitimate form of rAligion, if th1(, is 
what 1G of ultimste concern to the person .. Those 
wh::, do not arhere to Christi.an r1ogma, and those 
who are outside "the church, mrty be reltgj.ou~ in 
different v:ays,. 
When ;(jucet tH,ed the cnncept or ultimate 
concern in his s,tudy he dlnoovered four basic 
themas ~s.s:--·oi··ited with it,, These were : m~jor 
social issue::;, interpersonal rel,tions, 
individual creat1v:tt:y and development, quections 
of menn:i.ng ;;nd purpose ~nd reil"tion8hips of men 
to God~ ,;.very re~;pondent indicnted ·1t le1st 
one ·irea which ccrte9rned him. However, only halt 
s,:iid they were member? of or participated in a 
group ctincerned with thnt r;:r.ea, ~na only 15% of 
the ,c: ~'mple 1nclic ·ted .' chnrcb., 
i\ lthcugh Yinger therefore find:c; support 
f,:,r his claim th-?t everyone is religi.ous, religion 
ii; not present 1n the fullest ,:ense o:f the word, 
According to the definition he tUH!iS .. 
5. NfrnD TO BELIEVE. 
The need to have some form of religious 
belief h11 s been found to be quite strong among 
sto.deh.ts, and nlso, like many other dimetu,tons 
of relJgiosity, chrmges hr1 ve been found over the 
yeDrs, and with length of stay at university .. 
Hnstinzs. et. al. found that 85% of' 
students in 1948 had such a rteed, but only 65% 
had similar need in 1967., ~ at Dnrmouth 
and N1 chigan Universities fo11nd 77% and 81%, 
respBctively in 1952, and ."'1 decrease to 7CI% t:ind 
7'!!/o in 1968 and 1969 .. 
H3,1ens (1963) found that 6~ of Harvnrd 
students, ar.td 8~ of Radcliffe students 
expressed need to believe. n:ven among the 
Hnrv;:ird non""believers, .ne;:irly half repented the 
necessity of rejecting religion, and wished it 
were possible to regein their ith. /'ind, amoh.g 
non-believers there :ls still often found n high 
va.lm:it:i.on of rr:~lig:lous terms. HBvens (1962) 
interprets this ns a .reflection of an nnsatisfied 
seeking f'or s.ome kind meanth.gful answer to 
the questions raised by religion .. 
Other studies which have reported a need 
a.. r4Ji:r:ITupr:;; 1: ow11m~ RELJ:Grf31 .. 
lii· A~tITU!>E Tbw1rnt>e Tlllt CWRCH. 
ntudie:{ reportfb.g attitttJ.des tnwal'ds 
*~lig;Jtus q,u~s~io~\ ar.~:.te1{ 1n .~omp,'.l'is ~!l. w$,lt 
tlj,os~ deal:1.ng with rell;iott~. b~liefs." 'l'be tffnd 
li:Ktji· ot J·h1:i1::~t1i t:ri:i~ . 
ittjnt 
)"·•:·:.:·.<:. ,--..·:··:··.> :.··.-: > :_. __ :.--:_:_··. ·-::_)"< '-::::-:·.:-. i:•."·: :_-: ·:_:_-:.:·::: ·.. ·:. : . 
eo.n:r:.ti•@""l~tii..n the.· :lnat1.t,1tlonal church and with 
t~h~ii ~i~~a 1i~ed ~e1f~~ont!< J1~~n1~d fg~d ,( 
t~t2.t idt th' 47i1n bls st!mpt'i wtl61 hai1; eh~tig~tt·''their 
t?jli~~e wijUe>Jt ~tve.ff~itfit Sf/$at~\.thf~.r 
·~en,~: ~r&:l~~;~t~ :i~~J!t°?~~ and 
-:,.:::;";-'~~. ·."-:·.·.:·· 
Ridc$:t.tfti in1,ika1.~, s'ttideh.ts b.4t~ art··u.nt~vott~~till 
~1,·~~~~,;~r 0d~fb!TI,1<i,Jt~~~, 









attitudes towards the ohureh, l:>nt they rire in 
tp.e rnµio:r1.ty, Hslitts, f oUJ',td that fot1r out of 
tiv~ studtnts rej~cted the ch_µreh as important 
: . : .. ·. . . . . 
, for theit" liV$S, but th::1 t ·f of t:;ll reif,ponchmts 
belfevedCtheehurch to b@ the bestin human 
tifej\ an~·. int"ndf!;d to rni$• th~ir chilc!x-en ·~ 
~hei.~,< ow~ relig1otl.~ tr~dition. G:1~;11$,ad found 
the ~tudt.nts in his f: 11mpltf t~: have. 1:1 more fnvou.r-
abl~ 1ttfltla·e tow1rds the ormt:~h, but ~d.nce 
studj\ cnrtdltct~ nt ,~ dinomin~tihnal. eol:Leg~·< 
we s~~ul~ nni{ attEf~pt.>t.o ij:~e#~.liz,EJ>thi~. flJlil!inlti 
.'J!ffi,er«f. is Af te,tt4enijy rot: st1J.~en1t:s tt.?> havt 
a. 1• $~ 1l;er~i irttfrP;•t~tton ;t tti;• Bi;le ,:. 
ltrsft'1~), '•PeQ1a1iY a,nbng ~oreisenf~r s~naents, 
<<nit~! ),?'.thoµgh grown 8t, ~1. ,fouhJ Ji¾ 
;~hei;: sJ1;t,le 'b~li:~ed tshe ·ll'ibi.er tt1iibe i~e 1.W'sp:ti~ 
't,ir,:rd'•~r Jj~. 
i~T·;.~l\,f J,,R, ~1&iw· 
, \ FV~~: f ~ier \ii Ud,£ ~$ 
1n:·(:rel{giott~ qttJr,ti.ohs. Thi Incl.us ion ot;<qtHe:etioJJ.$ 
. Ct?'W'~rft'l# ip.~er~~t c~.~ be imJp:rtat.1t, tc»~ ¢ttett1 
42 
although beli.ef may be lr,cking, ~n interest in 
religion still remrd.ns. The findings of such 
qUef,tions crn1 ward off r, too brnty conclu.sion 
thnt religion is totally ineffectua.l at a 
particular 11nivers1tY.• 
Hastings et. alo, found that '?7% of 
their sample were very interested in the 
problems religion seeks to ansv2r, 411 were 
moderately interested, ~nd '22{c had little 
intere;:1t. Unlike m,iny of the other dimensions 
of rr~ltgiosity ; which have been fo11nd to 
dec:rease while nt university, m~.stings et. al., 
fonnd a. strengthening of interest dnring college: 
63% cnid they were more j.nterested in religious 
problems stnce they had been at university; 1~ 
less interested, while 28}s su:iid college had 
hnd no effect on their interest. Hnstings et. 
al., f-:::und interest to be l•:\rgely independent of 
nny rel:lg:toll8 orientntion, <1nd th:,t it correlated 
only 1;1e,cckly with religious orthodoxy. 
D. RELIGILUG PRACTICtS 
The pr:,ctice dimens1.on appecirs to be less 
:i.mportnnt than the belief dimension, Kuhre found 













rt~tistics on church attendRnce eta., therefore 
can re~lly only be understood in terms of the 
culturr!l mer1ntng of the behav:tour :involved. 
'Wilson offBrs this as ir1n explanation of 
the ()tten r<Erported high incidence of church 
membership in ~merica. Church membership offers 
an O})portunity tor cormuunal partic:lpation in a 
culture wher.e the tenor or life has become so 
highly impersonal, and Wilson believes that the 
h:tgh chu,reh attendnnce in J'\merica hes little 
religiou:-::: ·trilu~ to those who attend, while attend-
ance in Britain, which is on a much smaller scale, 
has more meaning for the partic1.pgnt. Bil\152 
(1969) regards this an1 lysis however as too 
speculative, nnd in need of more exhaustive 
tu1aly:Jis 7 and he concludes that *'Going to church 
might be a way of asserting th,Jt life ought 
to have f,ome :r~llgious qu0l:tt7 6 , ... n 




reflect the attendqnce p~tterns :-}f all sections 
of t~oeiety~ Brown 9t,, .al., fr)u.nd th·it one third. 
of their sample s0ldom or never attended church, 
t:nderso,n et. al .. , found one h1-~lf of their students 
attended m,:,nthly. : lightly higher figures have 
been 1"api:,rted, e.g.,~ et. al .. ,; round 7zf. 
attended monthly, ~~!D (1940) diseovrred 
5~ at-tended regularly or frequently, and~ 
ocetis;Lmally or seldom, a.nd __ , BAAtit',A64"(J.929) 
£ound itn J.t4crease in church attendance tind 
particip:;tion in general while ~t university on 
th$ part of the Catholic students. 
FiLl!ington et. nl., found a decline 
while Gt university, but the difference w.19 smsll 
and not s 1gnifioant. li,Q'4, in his comparison. or 1952 
and 1968/69 Dartmouth and Michigan students nlso 
founds dE1cline in attendnnce at religious services~ 
' 5"' .· .,: ... 
0 ttudent , ttitudes toward 
re 11. gi on" , ~,:,:;;;;.~__.,;1~..;:u:.~~-.:;;~~~, 22, l,(}40, 
323-423. 
54• J ~J .Cav,Jnattgh '•rnrvey or !"fte1tn surveys , 0 
Bull. U.niver. rTotre D:1me, ~4, 19391 1,..12s. 
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Bro·wn et. al., fot1nd ;i.: of their ;:,tudentf 
church. f r:,uno tlrnt only 
:)f a i:tudent 
tl'nt such membership decli.ned from 22( in the 
fir~t ye ,r 0t univerr ity to J5~ ,\mong thlrd ya···r 
r:tudentc,, ~-'iPl:P ii et. al. , (1 t:':Crlvered higher 
:iwrcent 0,ge::,, (4'n), but thi~· wrJ•:; only for tho::;e 
who intended to joi.n a <,tudent r-.311. gi~Hl.'il group .. 
ilnly a minority of ::tndents pr•}y regn.l!<rly, 
alt 1.~gh qt, Itfi high rr-::-,pr;rtj_on;-:: pr,~y o.n an 
1.!: i.::: r.;ften diffict1lt tc, :!'!~,cert· i.n beC,'.Hlre the 
Brm,:n -
et. aL , f' und th,,t -!r of the1.r :-,Ample fel<i::nn 
or ne-ver pr: Yed. !PPPlttQ,P. et. al., formd th~t 
65:{ t;aid "·,rivate prayt;rs, b11t only ~lf :1nid th0£:e 
d·:ily .. ~ et. al~, f:-nmd only ;(J nnall 
48. 
less decline .. r:i~r .,. 3J.%., Hss~ings ...-.t "l ~ilc:o 
l! v,,;; i!i ,,;i • ' (,. ..,. 
found~ decline from 1148 ... 1007 in frequency 
or pr.-,yer .. 
higher p2rcent,,ges in their r;;;tudy, 7($ 
tJnid priv"te prByer, but only 4~ prnyed O')lly. 
4. BIBLE H · ;;DINO. 
F'ew studies have included Bible re.·)ding 
ris an indic·,tor of reltgious prr]etice. ~ 
et., al.,; how'-~ver, did find th.,t only 9f of their 
students re.-\d the Bfble dr>ily or often, and 
69% seldom or never., 
Relig1011s e~perienee h:··s been a crncern 
of the pF;ychology of :re11 glon f'rom the begi.nning. 
It i (· .-, e'·nci .;t .... d ~--"'"·h "1UCh """)'J)C,,C •l('Z J,,mtos ~- '., •·· ··• • <;. - ~/ J. \, . •·• U•.dJJ •• · ,., ,,..,. ; I ., t 
It ~ 65 • (19a5) and ~ 56 (1908 )It However, 
a~ c:m b~ seen frc,m the re~e···rch 8lrer:Jdy reported, 
studies ht3ve eoncentr~1ted on religion as a 
btliei sy:i,t•, and empi:ric/!ll reiiu~•f1rch 
15 • 3. H, Leuba, X1Ht fts79.bofgsx ot, R~l~,gio q,s 
~~~~ (r!rirerurt, Bract & Co., Mew York) 
49. 
involving the experiential dimensions has 
been neglected. Most of the work in this 
area is merely spec:nil~tive concerning the 
:f1..u1ction o:t sueh trrperiences. For example, 
the work of King, c7!nd V;ank<1am57 (1964) is of 
this mature~ Depth ortented investigations 
working from the ~eneral persrmality theories 
hDva 1:ilso been or !:'l speculative nature, for 
e:,rr:rmple, the work of F'reud58 (1928), Jung59• (1938) 
and Fromm60 (1959). 
Most Rnalysis of the place of religion 
in soci~ty totally ignore this dimension, 
even th:::iugh many writers tn the field bel:i.eve 
it to be a unique quality of religion, 
differentiating it from all other social 
'If. b. :ita rbuck, .;;.T.:.:h~::...:...~.:.::;..::.;.i;;i.....;;:;o .. r.... R;:.:.P:..:.:· 1::.1::;..r,;:i:.;;o:;:.:n 
(:cr:tbners 1 r,crew York) 
57c 
fl,. Vankaam, • .el,i1PD aa.sl, Pet@coali:tl!, 
(Prentice Ball, N·ew Jersey) 196'. 
58. 
~, •. Fre u1 , Th~ fut m:~e of. ~ n IlJ,ns 1 on t 
(Liveright Pub. Co., New York) 1928. 
59 .. 
G .. · G. ,J,1ng, Psychology and B.sligiqn (Yn le 
Univer$ Press, New HBven) 1938* 
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institutions {Bourguc~l l.969) • Uarmsf2(1944) 
felt it to be the mnst important aspect in 
understmnding religion. 
Religious experience is an emotional 
. . . . 
dimension, and st~rbtt.<dt b~liaves the dimension 
to 'bie at,rnoai$ted with tett1pera1:11ent, with passive 
:peH)p:te l>eing mor• lil¢fly to ha.ve su.ch experiel'loes 
thalt !i'lc,ive• peop].e,, 
kwit-~ su~peoted that the ·•xperientlal 
diDlihsiob w6tild ·be de~emphasiied in tth, lll'lltrers:tty 
ao~~n:t•1:, •~d ~~AW!'j<~t. J•l· f .:andi f:asJ~ss;. et ••. ~1, , 
provJdefiisupport >to1t't;hiit vif'W'• '.Vheyfoun,4. 
moai: or>{hett s~,ple $eld~m o;> ne\ter ¥~1t :dod ffJ 
···•nea;hesij(• 
:Oeo:1:tne. over\the .. J>astir ew ·.<leeic.ies :.ijas > ·. 
·. noti~eett• so 1re!lt on t;hi• d1.,nsi.Qt1 at<. it has ·•·. 
on .. Qthfj dfl:D.enstc,ns •.. 
/so•~. FtW.\Pstihoa~ly~!s all<! R~l1g{/,n,< 
.>(Ya~• U~~V@if( Pl"jss t\iJew/~&V~i) 1~f9. · .. 
il;tind~ B. .llo~Jijae' ii2 0~~111 iieri<liatii of i 
~f~ns.<l~d~)\tal. exp~;rieA~es t>Pes,: An14;i.vs&1,tt it5, if< 19ist ··· · · · · · · .· ·.· .. · · · · .·.. · · ·· · - ···.······ ·.· 
ti. F. ·iarrtlS, 1~he d~velopmerit of <I~elig16us 
e~pe~•1inc•}1n)4h1:t~ten•':•A1uP.t .. if\pg. 1>so,~>1, < 
1~44$ >l.12":t22. 
(l ,' ; __ ;_.,, ·- , 
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ias:tt~n,s et. al., only toun.d very small· 
decreases from 1948 8" 196?, e.g., daily 
,:xp~:tien~~s clecr~ased :trODl 12%. to ~, 
f'requent expe:rienoes inor~as ed from 
·. ~ . . . ·. 
i~ and ¢do~s1on.$l eiperiertces;decr~nsed :riom 
26% \to ~.. one. sug·g~stfon l-Iast:t..ttgs g,ave: tor 
,his• tsma~ler decline "1$S that !t •·Y hl!!Ve bten 
<tue t;o a l:rro$,icler eonceptual,iz~\ion ~it pres ,n.t 
of wh:at ~ight be •included ~itnin such a 
d·:tmiris !oh.. 
_ lt dist)netion t1ftet1heij:ru:t. Jn .a*amJqing. 
thete.i ex1tri~.ttceEJ l ig•· betjfen .·•· ij11rpef:l.enq•s 
,ri~~er$(1\by <~est~etie. ph;;om~rts' ··~ftd those·· 
···irij~~reJ\by\pur~l:Y J:>fJlig~~us <~hertbtnen~\ fhll 
ior111ir h~'V'e 1•1en $h0"111<to/be a:lsodlate~t' .W:t\tt 
·•····~igtt,~~ _s~9io~,co*~ic·>elas~est(·~nd/lm;:.~::'r :••· 
witb. low,r s~Qio~eeon¢$1C .clafl$es (t,as.ki . 1962 ). 
&Jme\.@e1i~ve ii{ 1i poi1ibl.~\ to/\: 
i<lelfiera¼•1Y'.•chf~~e ~elf~:f ous;iYexp~rieh•es < 
-i~hr~ttgh \~~e .~-e t:.$'$ d~~gs.:/(Boggtte>~el~jve(\;'•• .. •th,i/•• 
. '. .. ··:•·:;···· .·.··· .. . . ·· . 
. phe~~e~t> it r:; ,1r ··•··ltllS t>fob~l;)ly: qui t.t,i br:t,r,, 'put 
>~p, ~;tlitrfi1~ ~~ri~stt~~ $;I~t!~ r~~ quite 1ome 
t~e. > ±t 1~ nBi kri~n H~.,- fir s'.ibh ~~pe~fencJ~;s 
52. 
may cause appreoir.ble chBnge in the i.ndiVidttnls 
life, nnd it probably depends, Bt least in 
part, on the intensity of the eyperi.ence. 
~ 64 (1369) believed psychedelic 
drugs were religious drugs insofar :1s they 
induced e. triggered psrs !'.'ln'J 1 religious 
experiences. He t:iaw the drug moV"ement r1s 
having something in common with Pentecostalism, 
7en, and ;3ome h:i.ppie eommuJ1ities * Ee believed 
th-~t much enttld be g-~:in~d from religioL1s 
e::,;perlences indtu::ea tn this way if the result 
increased concern for others. 
F. 
It h2s been claimed for a long t:1li1e 
that religion affects men's actions in a 
vi::riety or ways.. Msrett85" (1920) discuttsed 
how primitive ma.n f alt himself to be in cont net with 
a power which helped him in his life, affecting 
his actions. Jecks66• (1922) claimed that when 
man responded to religion he was provided with 
64. 
W ~ IL Cl!'Jrk, Cp,tm.ica 1 ,,·pst~cy : Psygb@delia 
D .us..s, end Religion (f~heed and w~1rd, New York) 
1969. 
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a pm1er over his d1.fflculties, and cour.J1ge in 
the r~ce of adversity. 
The consequential dimension then, covers 
the effects of reli.gion on other '1Speets ot 
behaviou.r, itEh, it oovers wh~t religion does 
for man. It 1ncl11des the vrny in which reli.gion 
affects seculnr beliefs t incl11ding att:ttttdes 
as to the propriety of' certain actions~ 
Religious groups often develop their 
ow11 di:.:::t1nct1ve orient:1tion tmr,rds life., 
Bttrnham, Conners and wwim67 · (l.969) in a study 
on the relationship between relig1m1s belief and 
r::ctclel prejudice towards regress, found that 
regnlar ehureh attenders were lesf1 prejndiced, 
but they also found that religions people in 
ganer0l were more prejudiced, that r,stholios were 
the mo~1t prejm:liced, and anti-religious people 
were the most tolerant. r:o, (1~pending on the 
65. 
R. R. Marett; ~~.-:.-..i.....ii'Mll.._.~llliM~~ 
(Methven, London) 1920~ 
ee. 
18 P. Jacks, Religious PerpleY.ities. Hibbert 
Lectures, 1322, in J,. B,qrdy, "Religious experience 
and researeh,n Mort!l f'd,, 1, 1969, 7-9. 
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religions dimens :ion examined, a va.rtety of 
concomitant sttitudes are post3ible. 
~~ suggested that th1.s d.1.mension would 
rsnk low w1th univers i.ty st•1den.ts, Rnd iione1 
fon.nd some rinpport tor this% He gave Wfiighted 
~verages for Cl.Ark, ·Ha:rvard, and Rr,i.dcli:f.fe 
students combined, on the difference they felt 
th;-,t belier or disbeli.ef i.n the existsnoe ot 
God m11de tn their daily lives., Twenty eight 
per cent felt tl11s made. a great difference to 
their lives, 23f said a'small or min.or 
difference, le% w~re doabtf'ul nr tmc~rtsin and 
~2$ said. it had 110 effect .. 
Jon9s nlso found that the an ount ot 
influence religion had on a persons life decreased 
with length of stay at unlversity, and had 
deere·· :,ed in general fr:,m 1931 ... 1967. 
Both ~ and McNges round religion 
to have li.ttle influence on the lives of students. 
McNees noted the inetfective.ne5s :-,f religious 
K.-r:. B11rnh1.m, J.F.Conners, and R.C .. Leonard 
nReligious t:lf1"ili,9tion, church attendt1noe &nd 
student attitude toward reaa,u ~' 
20, 4, 1969. 
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te,,chLti.gs in shaping the tu'.'.:J:ra 1 beh.t1viour or 
students~ ::-:ixty two per cent of' the Pr',tGstsnt 
believers did rwt disapprove of extra-mrlrital 
intercourse because of religious terichings, 
thcm,gh many of them did so on other grounds. 
1,, POLI'£ICAL BPLIEF AL' l'\ CJNCFQU1,NTl1\L 
DIMnt,IOl'i Oli' HFLIGii)N .. 
A number of studies h~ve discovered 
eorr,Jlations between religious belief's nnd 
political beliefs., l\dinara;tan and RaJ~manickam68 
(1962) found a positive correlrition of • 483 
between religton and :rrH'iicalism ... conse1~vntism, 
~s measur~d by Vetter ts test, which includes 
political items. 
f\.nderson et. al. , obt~ ined a strong 
statistical association between low mensures on 
social liberialism, and me"sures indicating iin 
active reli.gious positi.on. f'ocifjl 1:1-beralism 
was defined by the authors ~st the belief thst 
S,, P. Adinar'."lyan, snd M~ R~jaman:i.ckam, nt, 
,,11~1 e>.t tbf} st11,•ntaa.tt~~udt$ to~1~rd! r:lig:f.on, 
~h• ~.Pi'.t'!tu~l ~nd 7h~ s.r1pe~na~11ral,0 u..; •,·QI• 
Pli121l• , 57 t 19621 1<:>s-111. 
56, 
the individual sh0uld 1:H?. subject to the mtnimum 
of constraints by society. Baekgrt,1.md me.1Jsures 
acm'.Jt1nt~d for 29% of the variance, and m'.)st of 
this came from denomi.ntition ~ff ililt'!t ton, regular 
church attel'.'dance and belief in God. 
Hf)i@. fotmd eor:relat1ons of .. 22 between 
religious orthodoxy and advoca.ey 0f social 
constr""ints, • 24 with support for free enterprise 
in the ec,Jnomic system, and .. 34 with fe0r r£ 
communisn1.. rtndents who were the most tr,c,diti.on-
ally religious were the least likely to be 
politically active* Len~ki, and Wilez.69· (1967) 
also found religious and political liberalism 
t:, be related~ 
Although m~ny Brttish studies have 
suggested that Catholics :")re more likely ti) vote 
Lnbour and ,higlican and Free Church to vote 
eongervative, t.lford 70 (196:') believes that such 
trends have declined, end tha rel3tionshin betw~en 
p1;3rty pref~renae, denominat:i.on, and s 0010 .. 
economic cl:ass, is not as clear cut as it may once 
WiJ,041 has shown that the association 
vlil•!f.tff{ell-7on./tt~dpolitieal libfralism 
amo.tig Catbeltea, soc. Ana:lysis, 2~h s, 1967. 
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'between active liberal protestantism and more 
li'b~ral pol.itieal $tmtimet1ts is higher than . . . ,· / . - .-: : :, 
mi.ght be·.· expected amongst persons of high~r social 
. . 
stjtus ~ LUte,dst there Is more assoai;;rti<>n vt1th 
~otJ.setv::itit~ :polit.10~1 respor!.$$S ~m.ong active 
Pro~<0$t~l1.t~ t ()f loi:r$1' St9ttt~ f ;tn rut1damerrtal 
chttrd1~s. thaft stat1$t!¢s hafq l.$d tts to bi!lieve. 
Pol:tt!oal itltftie~ts. th®It$,$l'V"Ef$ h~V'e. been 
fotind to Chang~. ~e<H>l'd1.ng to ttie. yeo-r. ~t 
·· university4 ·. i:1lsim1n et~<al) t: fnund that 4~/ot 
} . ··•i ,••·•··. • . . . ·•· > · ••· ·•·i ··•·· ii .·· .· ·. .· .··.•·. . ·.. .·• .··.· •• • . . ..··.· , r ,/ . $tu(lents ch~nged thei:r political beliefs while . 
. . . . . ·. ·.·. ··. . .. ... . . ·; 
. a.t ~ive~si~y, ~1fiiltt Q,?,14~:ml et, ~:l.• f dis~oy~red: · ·. .·. 
thlit ,~pJQ:r stu};1jn.ti$ Ptcl"e\S'~d their po1:tt1c~l ·. · · 
.· b~.iieta in. tt. con~ervfitfv• direction ..... Othir· · 
·: . .. ·.· ·. ::· .. ·:-· ' :.· · .. _:.:- _..,-.· .-·.- .· .. ·:·. _,., ::· ·_.:-
have toui1d a '.t11end. triwaids JJQefa1 
pol.iticsl. v$~w$: $mong, senior students* 
othtr st~diti!S wh1¢:h.liav,r inv€)stig~t$d > thj ···• 
!:1i:::r~,!~: ;:~I[::Jiti!I~ !z::1:eU;~(1M81 
•n4-rRJs~h~~4.i ,p~ml?~~~17$•(l5~$~) ~o~e1~ded that·.· . 
.. ·. tb.i h~tu~e: of ih, )·i1~i1•~~aij:tp io~~vefnC re!tgions < .·. 
58. 
tr:, the 
indic::1tor of. rellgj_osity th.:1t ·was u::;ed. 
Meny :=1tudies have round that conflicts 
and doubts a.boat rellgion start at abou.t the 
age of' si:,·teen, either by conv~rsion to riqligion 
or by abandonment of thf-) religion of childhood 
1 t. ffWTJ'"l,. 74 · ,,,, c-· .... ,, \~ - -__ ,,_L:::J~,JC.5 / ,1. 
cnnflicts continue long After this young age, 
v ,1. i\ l. 75 ) ,!. · .n.avz and .,, ,lt .. ··- (]931 found tha.., of those 
students who had changed their religious bellefs 
23.5%, were left troubled, or felt·the ohflnge had 
tt:ken sway somet~11ng essential and let't n .... t.hing 
but doubt and an7iety about the problems of life@ 
li.auni, (1964) found that · 12% ot titudents 
experienced conflict over religion~ More advanced 
Gtudents te.nded to experience cnnflict fit a 
71. 
liL Bel"elson, ~, (Univer. of Cl1ic:1go, 
Chicago) 1954~ 
72~ 
Pw Lazarsfeld, ~:..-.:~~~~:.:.u..;;~~, (Columbia 
Univer~, New Yl")rk) 
., , C;.:impbell, The . meric,1n Vote, (.Tohn Wilay 
& ; on, New York) 1q60. 
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deeper level, i.e., at a behavioural level 
(ottendance Dt church, drinking), and/o:r, 
self concept level, e.g., one more a 
HfaJthful Christian11 or more an u1ndependent 
th:tnker?it Freshman nnd Sophomore students ·were 
more likely to experience conflict at a. purely 
intel:Lectual level, e.g., man a:::, a nbiological 
organismn vs. man as 11 splritua1 bei.n.g. 11 The 
main types< of conf lie ts e::rperienced by the 
students in Havens r:.tudy were; between rei:ison 
and feeling, an uns.,1tisf ied longing for an 
aeceptable fr1ith, the incons1$tency of behaviour 
and belief, and the uncmnf'orableness ed on 
antj_cipation of diffHmlties e,tr,ected to arise 
in the future. 
H. BACKGRl){JND V1.\RiilBLES. 
One of the forces which may lnf'luenee 
a students attitude to religion ·while at 
university is the culty in.which he is 
majoring, Although many of these attitndes may 
have been fbmmed before the respondent chose his 
74. 
M. trgyle ,. fteligious Behay.fog,r Routledge, 
and Kegan Pa111, London) 1958. 
7s. D. Kat7, c1nd F 
G~1yrac use · Uni ver. 
r\llport f!Udents Attitudes 
) 1931. 
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:ma,jo.rJng ::-.ubjeet, ~·tudent:t with v1:1rying 
reli gjcus views be:lng ,~tt:rr•cted to dif'f'e:ri/"1Jnt 
:f' .. ·,cult1$s, diffnrent dep~rtma.nts d:·: ,:-•ncc!J.rcige 
d :tfferent ·vnyc rif thinkin.g ~rn(1 h~;vr0 (l ff'fr:-re.nt 
'1,1 " ., i"'' r,11---:1·--1·. '.) 0 '"''l'1hi A·¢/ Fh i"'h m.-,C,•·w h,:)'il·"" ~ "s\'r'tlii ·" n4"\ 1, ........ ne ~~- ~-'"1. V ,,>"·.' , ·,. <"., .. ~)(f.t, "'~:.,:) .,~lt- .. , ... v "'' ~,,.'t!-1 . {A ,,,, ~- ,!-H,,,# :l,-·,o,,, ,UV»t.lV 
on t;tuderJ.ts reL1 gi:-,us attitudes e .. g. 11 .. ~he study 
Of ncie:rtCe {?.flC !lt'lt'lges r 0•tinna,l HilC!. !,Jna1ytic 
th i:.1.ght, and '.~:tudentr-; me ,10ring :tn '· th,~,s e 
f"•Culti~s ~,,:? be .l.nclfued'nr\t tn beJt~~~ :bi tht 
leAs tt~rtg:lhlt 2ffr1~ets ·or '.relfg.:ton.i 
ntnd::i.;es te:1rparting· ma jc)f ... f i~ld •· o.tf:ft:•ren~49s 
-. in rf·l:lginu:r: ... ortimtntton ore not l'ltghls c'.':ln<!ll!o 
rdt:tent. ·••• Univ01°;itieg m.~y atiier .:,,. t{ th~/ 
. hmnogf'nfi:Y Qf' be'.t~efs hAicr, .,rid :~b~~ :-~i!.1<'-eriis 
.·. -will b~\!Ml.uene~d by m0re· d i .. y~rsij><rfjiis ot: .·· stj~y . 
. thap.> otb'~rs 1 . ~ve!l·tho .. ngh .. their< mB jqr w&t in ._ one ... 
:p ,rt:tci,lar ftrcaltJ ~ . . . 
:itudents fr~m v·riNl.~- >fnc,l:±tie~j h1~~ hijn 
t,:iund tr.,: difter ii ttt•ir degJe~ 0f :r~l.igioftj 
.. ~n .. ltnut#).t, )S.t'ld ·•-·~ t~~ a~en :=: of this ¢¢ttnm:ttntenti 
.-_ l(sny .stij~ies hav, f0q,t'ld that .s~iep,qe $tt:1d$n:ts · 
· ·.:.!.re ies~ : re ljgio~~. tel281a'2 •-~~. _ ~i. , <~~. im~/\. 
th1t J;•tu;nl ~1Slenhe slilnen.te wJ:fe ·hliR mA6t 
libertrl it\ the::tl' rtl.igffus t1rietrbGt1.oh, -Wht:Jr$~ 
t:las [WO{al sciene~ stud,nts wer• slil\Jbtly .mor• 
€51, 
orthndnx in their beliefs. 
ra::i ,joring in th0 hurrnni.ties. r\ gp i.n the difference 
in finding::.; :may depend on the tndic 1tor nf 
1 '.. .c~ ii ..L re ,,.J.gJ.O'~ J. \,y ttsed 1.n v: riou.s c::tucHes, nr it may 
affl Li ,d;i··,n, frequeney 0£' church attend nee, and 
11., f~and th t ~rts 
anr1 rctence ~:tud,.,nt::: r~1nked the dj_ffercnt 
dimens.i.ans of r":,,ltgi,:m in diff,:~re.nt nr(1'c!r:-: of 
impnrt a:rne. 
by f'1c11lty, ~ f:Jund religicm h: c.,me les!:, 
rtut1ents .. · ~ et, al. , f.ot,1nd the decreuHA~ 
was gr~~ /test tor science ~~tuden.ts. x.1a.~J1Ulii~A 
et. al, , fr und th-·:1t major had a negr,t:t've ~f'feet 
on oh,·ngs, Le., the effect or ~mbject of r:::tudy 
62. 
at univers:1.ty ·was rnent:l.nned by none those 
students who h••d bec0me more religious since 
they had been ~t university, whereas it WRS 
thou.eht to br: ,:1 major inflaence by over hr1 lf 
those who b0came les~ rPligious-the subject of 
~,tudy Wfl f, ::i. ~rnience one. 
V.L:nnen have been cnn~istently foimd to 
he mr)rP :religious than men on lfany different 
criteri.a.. f'.ometimes hcr:..,.iP-ver, these di.fferences 
ls found. For e}:ample Gilliland, 17lnd Wiley 
fnnnd no sex differences in their studias. 
Garrison76 (1962) f'ound fem:'les to 
be more church minded ::ind ~ et. al. , 
·tor.ind femHles to be more involved ln reltgious 
activiti.es. Fi.ghty seven per cent of females 
pr,1 yed, whtle only 28}l of males did so~ Ninety 
pe:r cent o:f f<Bm0les held rel:i.gious beliFJfs, 
while ~?~ of males did. 
76. 
K,. C. Garrison, 0 !he rel:Jtionship of cert~in 
v11ri.ables to ct1t1rch-sect typology among college 
t ~t r - ,, ~ h rs 1962 29 nry s uaan E!, · J. : oc. :.--·sye • , .:,; , ., ... ,._ .• 
They found differences also for inten.tion to 
join a religi::-)us group, 5?r:i cf females and 
r-,f nriles, and active church membership, 
69;:1 of fem:1les and Slf of rrwles. 
Bc)th Feldm.sn et. al, nnd Jones found 
females to be nv:·ire rel:tgiously orthodo::.:; 
Joneri 3lso fnund them to have :-,, more favournble 
att'.ltucle to religion, and to have a more 
perEonal concept of' God,, 
~, ~ and Yw17~· (1962) and 
~ and ~ (1962) ,111 found thnt fem.ilea 
e::pressed n gre 1ter need for religion. ·webster 
et Bl,, :t'8und thnt 91;°' of freshman women had 
Buch~ need, and~~ of freshman men. 
Lehmann78• _ . et. al*, fottnd th~,t the se::re;1 
alr,o fliff"'red on the amount Eind type of change 
in their re11 giou.s oommitmentr~ while at 
university.. F'emll.les ha.d a 
77 ~Webster, Freedni,gn and Heist, in N. nnford, 
The Americ;1n Col e e, (Wiley 9 New Ynrk), 1962 .. 
?q. Lehm!:,nn lllld Dressel, 1962 in. K. 11. Feldmnn at. 
·11~ , ® cit.~ 
ft~lt the tr•nnrl mt~,ht trve been ,·iccnunt1;10 for 
' ' t . ~ncre ir 0 s .rnng 1ncre~se gain ~fter the ~ge 
65. 
of :.?,O. 
Mr1ny studies have :related' different 
religious positic;ns with socio-ecnnomic ... class 
(s. e .. c .), bijt often different items ha'Y'e been 
us~di in 111ak;ing up these scales, mak:ing com .. 
p5:1r~bllfty be~w~~n studies difticuit~ 
·.-._-. ·. :: . . . . . 
High scores ori rel1:giosityere 
associated with l.ow s.e.c. fay7~•. (1fi~8) 
fotµtd the t~#der,.cy to critis$~'e OJ:' rejfjct< 
trtaditional :tieligiouwas<assqc1ated with lligher 
·S.t'\lc., and one of the 1 raasons for this, h~ 
beifevett\ wis. thit siich peop1{ h~J/ exp~r1~ricetf 
··• inWjpena~nC• and~ damber.,)d~ irt the' r~mily 
.enyirol'l.tl'l.entt·•• 
. Penorn1n~tion11l differences. have bten 
fob.rid h~tween d!frer~.nt $., e .. c.' w:i.th f::~ot;~·t~nts 
·•···terid1niC'to bE9loij~ tdihigKer ste. l.\, th~n 
'Cajft.Jli.cis. W1l.ihn ij·ow~tr~r ,'.fias :i~po'4.(i;. th(Jfe 
is .rtow ,ill tentffeney fq:r, su..:,h digcrEJpancits t() 
di~~ppear withill the chut"ch, etipecially ill. 
3~* L •. ·p. Jt:~y, \•Student: eathfJxisl 
or r.&lig:l0us !lociallzatton in a. 
~~o. Aha~7s1s!. m, 3, ·t~6s.· 
trf the :1~rmittir•s> 
CDt.holic .. co1;ege ,,r 
66 
helnng to higher f:.e.c. than lni•er clnsse~. 
thc,t influence,:, :·tu.dents he1tr:fs, (lnclnc'ling 
inlly :-1ffectea by the rer;ponnents ':,e.e ·nrl 
m~de which comn0red e ch ye··r grnnp with ench 
yteldec 2 v. 2 t·blef'., bigher pnwnred ,:t·,tt·;tics 
be more ~ccnr~te. 
llgi0us trnbring1.ng h11 ~: been elrcd.med 
the chttreh, and rel:f.ginus prrct:tees. 
Jonef~ found re11 .. g'iom3 upbri.nging to c.~:rr(~lnts 
• 57 wi.th belief in God i:i.nd chu.rch a.ttena ::rnce .. 
with int~rert in religi~a~ problems, Dna.~4 with 
freqtH'ncy 0f prayer. 
H.<Ht1,ngH et. f.lL, nlso frnmrl tlrt the 
tuaents ra:·'.,t likely to rerict gr,in::-Jt the 
religi,u8 beliefs they h~d been tRught ~t home 
i'::ame fr·-•rn rrnre conservative f:imilies, · i ghty 
the ::;tr --ngest reltgio11s influences in 11-pbri.nging 
_tended t-, re"',Ct morECJ ,,ften, but :cf; a l;gter ·ige 
F:21::i.gi-•un upbring:i.ng h·1 ~: been r:h01-m to be 
' ' 
students "'ho had n very mt~rked religious 
1.nfluenoe in upbri.ng1.ng h~d such ~ n$ed, and 
only 22% of those who bad. no ~;uch influ~noeJ. 
.. t ,,rV' , 5nce there ir no 
rin:: ~.-,r1(.l,,'~,::-.nt· r!, 1-.·,;·'_'t.t-!--i tl'.'i.r:_,, t"t•,·~-nr,, ... c,t· nel"'\,n ("'A] ,.,,...,.,,,,J.'1'i.,....,1y . • • ~- ,, ' - ':, , .. •, .• .,. "''•·· '·, .,, "" ,.,; •., I,• • " ,, i::, _.. 
'v:h,..., c1.1rrerJt1.y report~d no re1:i ~inu~ '"'ff:i1.:V,tjon 
rcnort th·it they were rai~ea in ~-ome re11~1ous 
udrmt u1nle h:"ld tnrned n int;t the fn i.th (Jf 
their f0there. 
al. , fnttnd th,qt both their 
from J.·>'lil-1967 the difference between firmnas~ of 
their own religious beliefs, as compared with 
their parE[)nts, had increased 15% points, 
sttidentts hold:lng less firm bel1efs in 1'167 
thah in 1948. 
It is possible that .such trends will 
al$0. bE!I fouild dt1:ring stay ~t u.ni.versity. 
qa~i:q;:~,o .. (1962) has shown that iihe v~lues of 
first year student are more closely 
ia:ted ~ithi~1mf1y valttes, while ;fn l~H~er 
. ][fjVGI,~ (1,~63 ).J oUJ,.<i th~ d~~).'ee• of •.·.•. 
if1catl6n with a 
b~e di th:· most: 
.· axlJ~riitfoes.·;.\ especial.ty fhfld~ntfsl iri lBt;r 
ye•.~~S ~.t uri~yer~~ty~. · In.<Fo1,1~~et~ et.; al}~ 
influence of fri.ende and d1S<Hrn6ion, 
s the ~ing1,· mosl i:;or;:nt · < 
.••··•·ae~~rm£t4~ntior cihsn~·~•.•· 1J 1-e11,i10,1r cori1m1.t~~nt•.: 
; :litJUl:ki t~und:ith,l~ fri~l'ld~hlp ·• ~1iqd~s 
,$Q. r,11 /(•atiiord,~:J;i;i, .. ,~~~~~~~~ 
?fjw Y'~rk))96$~ 
70, 
t,hjs was true, these gronps tended to funct:i on 
ris Bub-groups r,f rPligious groups. 
~L IUBLIC V, PHIV1l'1': 1 DUC/,TION. 
One m::iin J'ind:ing in th:ls !'.H'en by l:1Qll 81 
(1968) ha:.:: been that thosf, ·who h:::ive attended 
nr:tv:-:te (i.e. church) ,:icbonls tG.nd to be rnore 
reli?,1.ons. He f::iuna that Cath-)15.cs who had 
rep,uhirly, nrriyed more regnl::-irJ.y, .~na haa ~1 
:::tro.nger beli.ef in God, than Catholics who had 
~ttended -publ'.Jc schc,ol?. H01-1fwer, the Scime 
",rhn 3ttended tn<ler>tandent and other schools, 
and i\noerson et. 1:11., fonnd ttr1t thei .. r d,..,ta 
lent vfrtn~lly no snpport to the nrgument that 
eancriti.on in :1ndcnendent sch,;ols t'r:,sults in 
spr,cHJ.l~ted th,:it t"eligio1.rn schooling m:tght only 
he conn-ected 11,ith overt mariif:'est·:t1;)ns o:r 
rE,l1_p,1.on, such ~s chu.rch attendrince, rather than 
BL 
J. ,J. J,kill, 11ThE0 eff ,,cts of denomJ.nc,t:tonal 
sch·,ols in Atrnf.r,111.a,n ·nst. &N.'.'. J. :oc. 
Pr,yeh. , 4, 1968, 18-:':5. 
,,, ,,, 




The questionnaire w~s posted out 1n 
mid-nctober to 300 ::itudents selected from a 
random f<?mple, 100 :first ye~ r, 100 second year, 
and 100 third ye ·r.. A ccnrer letter W'3S sent rilcng 
with the qtH)r:ttonnaire explti1.ning its purpose, 
and provision w::is mqde for ,'.·,nonymity in replies .. 
Two follow up lettere were sent out later. 
Two hundred and forty r<even students 
returned thelr questionnaires by mid-December 
making n return rate of 75. ~., This was qtlite 
high, er,pecinlly since they were t::ent out nt 
ei:aminatinn time~ 
C1'.¾nterbury University is~ state university 
and 69.~ of the students in this study hnd also 
attended st··te schools. Denominational up-
bringing :reflected the wider conmmn:i.ty, pre-
drm:tnantly 'ngl:ican (~4-~), then Prer:byterian 
(23.~) nnd finally Cntbolic (1~.Sf). The 
majority of ;:::tndents were f'ull time (79.8#r), and 
73. 
over h&lf lived ffway from home, 30.4$' flntting, 
9.~?-% bo:·rding, and 16.4f living in hc)Dtels; 
~2.4% lived in the p:,rental home. The ;:ige 








· 22. ::i1 
15~41 . 
16.ef 
Gf th:'Jse whn replied t:) the que:Jtionnaire, 150 
WAr1:1 mr1le~ ·md 37 females. 
The s:1c:io-economic-el··· ss distribution 
·was as f' ollows i 
Hi~ TI.~ 
Moder :tely high 51. 1% 
ModE•rntely low 24 .. 0% 
L~ 7.~ 
C.-~ 
The informFition from the quest1.onna1res 
ws1s coded and ptinehed on to m~i cards. 1\ 
pTngramme was kindly made av•~ilable by 
Mr. Paul Hussell of the Psychr,logy DPpertment. 
The c.,,111p11ter :inalysis yielded two way t2bles 
74. 
with freqtHmcier:: and percent;0 ges, anfl where the 
drt , wtrn suitr1ble chi-riquAre and cnnt1.ngency 
coefficients v:erc:; pr~duced. 
Because the purpoae of this rtudy was 
t(1 dh;cove:r pattern.s nnly, and bec:·,use nr the 
d.ze of the ~ample the tir,e of more high 
powered tests of significance, nther thRn chi-
~H!Uare, w,,uld hrive involved considareble wr,rk 
by himd, and ·would pr.:1bably hirv-e crmtrlbuted 
littl~ to the rne,·:n:tngfulnass of theJ re:=mlts. 
Where c0nttngency cnaffiaients were 
av;:::i ih1ble. they were usea as 8 me,3f~ure ot 
tl ::rnoci:?tion .. 
75. 
nver h~;lf of the sr:imple cl1:!1med to 
h?ld s:-n:ne form of r:Pligiu1s belief (55. 9J{ ) .. 
The most popular typea of beli,efs t'.n·e rihown in 
table 1. 
Ti\BLr l 
/'ome form of God 22 24.6 
Fthical val11es, e.g., hnmenit'1r1an 80 2::Ll 
Jesus r~hrist ,, 1nd Chr1,~t1anity 40 30.8 
Belief in ~1elf 7 5.4 
Cre:,ting :force, power, fate, 
panthe:tr,:m. 17 l;-l..1 
Undecided 4 
130 
As c :n be seen the mr~tin emphasis 
76. 
of the rep lie'.; 1-:ef1 ::rJJW9 f ... 1rm of Chr:1: -U.snity, 
UEtrn.lly including qttite ,, :;;tr'."'ng emphatts on 
belief in Jei:us Chr:tst, ,,nc1 his eYample ''nd 
;·aving qu· ltties. Bellef 1.n God ,,;3 the mnin 
sspoct of r0l gi~us telJet was also popular. 
1fhir hi:liof included br1th pe'.r~0nal and 1.mpersonal 
God:1. "thic 1 V' 1t1e"1 were chor::en by ::10 respondents 
as being the moBt important pRrt of their religious 
beli.ef. Ther::E) v lues w,-'re nrdnly of ~1 humanitarian 
.natixre, the emphris ir:1 betng on loving and helping 
one t1nother, and nn honesty,. Here it is man's 
rel •tH>n t,·J m~,n thz1.t wa:~ erirphasized, r . .-,ther than. 
man 1s rel:ti~n to God .. 
Fewer stttden.ts felt thc1 t some creat1-n.g 
force uaF; the mo~;t important p:):tnt tor them. The 
type of' power, er force believed in waf; ttnually 
out of tha centr:11 of man, but in some cases C'.!Uld 
still infltuince hbl* f ome respondents felt thAt 
they had 1~ relatic)n::3hip with this power. The 
belief in self invelv.oo an emphasis on the 
develonment of a person; for one respondent this 
mes·,nt th t ;1,ll people WE)r'a (F'pa.ble of' being God .. 
0ver h~lf "Jf the responrients hnd held 
these bellefr: for the past 1 - ? y(r•rs, and most 
had formed them within the past l "" 6 ye•rs, 
77 .. 
1H;;E:1 t()ble 5. ~ehe difference between whether 
or n:,t 'the r.as:p,ndent br,d :, rel 1 gl,ius belief' 
and the number of years he hnd hel<'l this belief 
\'!BL :d.gnificnnt :Jt the • 01 lavel. (Chi-f.::qu:;ire= 
J}3,, 9984, d .f ~ 5 ). The c:::intingenoy eoef'ficient 
'1' l )cl .·)fi' C'i,,Pl' 'i''I!,_w11·my 
....,. ~,~. ---,--.1,~ ·-·· - .J l .... \. •· .. ,._ i: ,J.'Q ,.L "' 
T:Jble 2 d10W$ how the mo1:t frequent 
:tnterprct~,ti:::n of ChrlEtia.nity tnvolved an 
E>mph:3s 1:::; on ethior' 1 .i;wpect::; rind on. the import~nae 
of J f:S nr, Christ. 
liter:,1 1nterpret3ttnn or :rej(,Jcted Chritt1anity. 
ThrJse h:,ving 1'other 11 interpret· tlnns 
inclu.de<'J:3 who cl··,1med tr., beJ11eve in Chrirtianity 
in e,eneralt 2 whn felt Chr1.: tianity haei been 
altered fr.'.1m the r1gina1 te''chings of Christ, 
1 v,;ho .felt_ the truth of Chrt~:t1,mtty ·wrc1H u.n .... 
import nt to the r,p:i.ritu.~+ as:pect, and 1 whc"se 




T ·t& "'1 __ ,J. . ..:-r, 
: 'th:te:1 l 
Not f.n1rc· but be11.ave Jasu,s Christ 















Quite 1 fe,ir !:'tudents were undecided "'1s 
their beliefs on thi;=1 dimension, althrmgh 
no:rly l1alf believed Jesus to be the :·on. of God .. 
Fewer ,~tudents believed in the re,surr-"'ctton, 
Trinity, and 1.n immortrd:lty. Few 1_:-tudet1ts 
bel·l eved in the armag~ddo.n. 
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Hell over h,· lf' the sample said they 
believed in nod (68.4(? ). Tnble 4 shmvs the 
v:u-:l.ety o~r de:r:Lnittons th,t were given. The 
natttrol, rr.i.perior spiritunl being. '.['he n.ext 
nble, 1md th·1t he wa ::-: snme form of power, force 
o~c essence. 
The reply c tegory, God is man, included 
f;;'lth in oneself, in man in-genernl, or belief' 
th ,t their e:d.~'.ts sc,me force in'.:::i.de oneself which 
is God. Human v:!l11es 1nclu.ded the bellef that 
God was "'. --me f nrm·o1" {foa 1 • ,__ ·- - -· t, -, 
and hum:3nitari.in qtv~lities of love eic., ·were rilso 
:included under thi[1 e ·tegnry. 
TYPE 
Creator of' tha Universe 
Ind ef ina b le 
God is man 





























thelr lielief in G:,d for 0bout 1 - 6 yearr,. 
'rh:.:;r;e who disbelieved in G0d hnd tende/1 t0 form. 
;::,uch beliefs ,::r 1 rlier, see table 5. '1'.he 
nnd the number of ye.ar~, the re:~:pondent h."1d held 
:.·11ch n bellef wa~, not i;1gnif'ic nt et the. 05 
level (Chi-:::,quare = 9 .. 1275 d .,f. = 5) C2n-ctngency 
Jnly t} minority of ~,tudents 1,,:belled 
themselve:-j nth~t•·:ts (lO. l!f' ); more were ,".1gn0stio 
(18, 2f. )/ Those who h~d sueh beltef!; '\:,rerl'1 more 
ltkely t') have formed, them 1-;tthin the nBr-t 4-6 
members of 13. reltgi,)UG g:roup (30. ~ )., The 
frequency of membership within e',eh denomination 
if; given in t"ble 6. c·,tholic ~tudentt: made up 
the l,:rg~uit group t toll.owed by Anglicr,nsi t !S'llld 
other Chrtrit!,91'1 gro11pt. 1'h~ l:'H1t cr,tegoey in.eluded 
f:!!Uch d~nomtn,Titions s.s : Pe.nteoost11l, OpM 
Br€1thrEin, A.ssoei.ated Church ot Christ, Mor:mo.11 1 
(' 1, ;t. 
l I 
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:":5.d they thntJght ·,b, 11t the b"ir:ic perrnanen.t 
:, ac ,·-. r:1 ··,na 11 v ! ,_. -_ ... ·. ~,_ ~.:-- ·. -_"<:-· __ -_ -_, __ · ~-- -~,,..;.r -; 
1.n the que<;t1.--mna1re eentreo ')fl que:~:ti.· J'."l.::3 ot 
c~rrtriad on, the pt1rpot::e af life, how the univer~e 
o,,,me nbnnt, a.nd wh7-lt lay in the future. The 
84, 
7 
=:.............====·==-·=·=· ===·=·=·=·==·======== .. ··==· =· ==··=· 
TY'P',: N __ , _______________ _ 
,"•11 ~«r h (', ~ .-.,f• 1; f I:> t,, a-.t- .... 4 r1 ... 
-~ ~,'."!, ~-fU. ,_t:f ,,c,-1_.,, __ -..-,,•,--"·• __ -:- ,._,.. J - •"~J~J4r3,.,.1_~ p,.._ 
cif the tm:lve,r~ the future 84 
oci 1. if;: uez ~-9 
: o.ff,,rtng and evil )5 
Homi,,~_.,n ;' ... ,!,;l·t1.H .. • P, :·,no, );!PVA\l'ibm~nt . -~. . u .,,. ~ .... ' . .., 22 
aoligi u~ issues 16 
176 
'!ell nver \ of the :c: :m.ple A-:,pressed 
''! ~er~ir~ ~,r longtng for •'.1 SAt1.:fying ~1et of 
47.7 
.,~ ., 




rel tg:tnn~ b~lie:f's ,'\or f"or 
(41. ~, ,. 
me~ningful f.:11 th 
9. .'.1;TI:cu:::, T:NJiJU/\ H LIGI ,N 
I 
(,,t) :n1e <Y:nospt of G\:;a" 
\ . 
Ncr,rly t the r:,lmplo believed th'•t 
! \ 
! ' 
s ~mething had t~,keii the pltiee of God in the 
! 
liver:: of most or of many p€:~,ple today (47 .. 41 ). 
t. further ·, 7:F felt thic change h8.d taken 
place f~r s1me people. 
i l ·it' SDC a P0$ · • :ton. ·. .,.,. . : :· .. 
()ther :;tudent.s felt thr1t the in.tox•pre·~0t1 ,tri. 
o.f ones own ithiool system, 11.na c~nseience had 
:replaced. Gnd:. TQble rt fi~ts Ddt thes(f }1ndfn.g~ 
i."1 in-ore d'et:ii:l~ 
TJABL2, 8 
R:.iPL;QJ{¥fENfr\ JF, QOD· 
lifote:r:ta l.1sm . 
floth{ng < 
J!ci-ee .)iiid '(t.~cho;olo,w 
Ratl.ina:tity .·•··. 
J7th~c,C11:/$ysiiji ailt! edr1,sci~hce 
o~u1titS 
· ~r· t.,t ta17sm i;:~i·cit~::Y~nd 


















6 .. 3 
sf-
86. 
·tua.ent:? thought the foncti,,n of 
rt. CTIUit(~lf 
lv· t ·i - n c,f r, inners 
To pr:·.yi.de a gnicle :ror living 
n good life 
T~i try to nr'.,mote g,1or1 will 
n (t(ry!l_:g: __ :·11c),''· r>·:t~•tt:_::: __ -.Etn.CI t: .::,_ 
l)'.[--t}V-id\e :<.s·:lis:t·r;;-nce ro-r- tl1t~se. 









'I'h~ f:--.ither' eateg-'>l'Y includ.ed nnother 19 
r'' n•1£:ntr: ·::h·J felt the church rh,uld nrr:vid~ '! 
toe f,;r livtng r.-. g~od l:tfe, promr:-ite good will 
(c) R~~ct1~n tn the ~ible. 
Nr,c':;1.rly ·} the ~rnmpl~ bel:ie,red the Bible 
uro\"1,:'/£,d ,~ guide for l 1vin~ a good life (44.5'.f) .. 
F'e;-;-er r~~1:pnndents felt :tt tn be the in~:pired word 
felt i.t hna snme ne~ntive effect. The 1 nther' 
the Il:1 bl.e had tJ pLU'c1 ly hi rrtoricri 1 lit1c1rB:ry v;:1 lue 
: ee trible 10. 
RIUIC'r ION 'I'U 'l'fIT,: BIBLF, 
Ins pi.red tJOrd of G~id 
One of th.R rnra1y bookc; v:hich 
off er guides to living n 
gc"lod life 
n .hi:':t0rical rlocrnnent of 
little relevance to this 
c1 t:JY ,9nd ge 
!\ b ok be l:i. ef in which now 















(a) Heligi0t1.s Fduc,,0,t:i0n for Chi.lo:ren. 
i'i high percent·:ge of ~:tuden.ts bel:i.eved 
childre:n should rAcelve some form of relig:i.ous 
educ ·t ion (741). The type of education 
preferred involved a compr-irative 18pproach, and 
the next mo~t desired form of religi.n11s educ,tion 
88. 
11. 
T I3V 11 
Ll_ti?:rn1~ intr:~rpretr•"·tj.on crf the 
Bible 14 
r·mphrisls on ethio·1l a~mects 
of th~ Bible 60 
Comrsr~tlve approach 9~! 
other J? 
18~ 
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interei:tea :J.n relig:l::iu:~ qut:!:c~ti,".lnfi. rl'o-r>e "' ere 
no tu.re, e ~ g, , 78, ~ were v&ry interested or 
:l) the posrd.bility or God, 2) the b1::;is ,'.)f 
Well ov•r ¼ of' the sMnpl• ($~.s,,, Wf:i:re !~Jlso 
very i.nt~rested or moder-"1tely int0r~1fH;t,ed :ta 
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, 16.11:'-) rind in humn,n n~ture ?.nd its 
1-.<u f1,i ;w: 1)(1J t0fs w~r~ rn, !'e 1.nterested in s11ffer-
·irF, t1, ,s,;~ i ?,{, ) .. t1nn 1/Jith religi.:,m1 is:::ues 
,,,._,.. ... h \ .L.., 1L... f ...L "· . ,fl 
There ~1c little differ~nce 
cvi.dent :in cnnce:rn nbout the purp:i~;e ·'if 1:l.fe 
ib·,ut the r'l ifffl:rent 
cirf:~'S -,f ultim11te c··,ncern mo:ra frgquently, Gllso 
tendei:''i t:) hGlieve· in God ~11::ire, (,:;ee t-'•ble J4 ). 
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;)nly 1:' rei,1pnndents 11.·· id the1.r meetings 
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( 1 ) , Tn~'ct 
l 
Very few rtudents fUpp~rt th,~, chnrch 
70f 
trible 16 ). 
(r:) Relicl ns club,: 
:•• 71' uf the b~~Iongefl to 
Un.1,)n :1r tho st11dent Chri.::tinn r:ovc,men.t, (see 




nnce Jj d:-1y' Gt lee, ::::t once ': week' or 
only occ"l:::i:1nAlly. 'Ihlf ,:.-·.;:td they never pr.qyed, 
(b) Hec:itat:i.on. 
~;ell over 1 ,- . ., id they rnedi.tnted ·,t le 1st 
(c) Telling B~~ac. 
:,,·ew w:'f,mts ,F,:tf1 the? 1y,r.:,~(1 telltng 
beAdr: a::o a form of cpiritt1nl e~.rerc1.~;e (4(); 
. -pra2Be 
",_v,+J=.- -_ lo .. y <:; •y,,;;-,-- r' r..-.1· 1· g,· '"U"' h'""Ok 0' •::i c>. v _ -6 f •--' -'-'~ U •:; __ -} .)- __ ._,, ,_, 
discus£i~n, 2 r~id music was~ menns of 
projection, l writing, 1 fn;:'.tlng, ~md 1 got 
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, AUG 
Cb:r•i. . • + 1nn1..,y 
ut~tio~r'nhies JO. , and ch11rch litcrnt11re 
• 
., 
.I. 11! 1 th:;.'' logic:".'\ 1 
c:c1• .... ,tiCt:• . ' , .. ,.... _, ' and 
I 
inc J,,1.1d er1 .. wr1.'ter"'; nci': 
criticisms. Tliose ~1ho 0re 
tn.t,-,re.:;t in church literature~~ ly rs~d 
r: tholic paper:; ;:uch as, the Tnbl~~t nnd 
.-,•·,J nnrli!) 










oceaslonal bns1.s, ··· 
:rreribently ... 
. ~f t!iO$f 
· ... v.er:y 
··• !:!hd .·,~ •.. 
. ·-: ~ : : 
100. 
'Il:, "''5 Lf!l1f _· <:,-1. G #. or· 
-4414. 





wh~ nAVcr r0~d the B1ble 75~ 
-·-t1on, 
of Chrt i:•n:lty, but r::till thc, 1 ght Jer-11::: had 
J 01. 
--:-met:., :i.n ;;.: 
lig5,n'.: nncJ on.ly 
( t'h-t_ .... .,,,,.~.re -•,,) .,l,. · :'i:,-:J_t.J. 1, .-, ~ 









:f'1J.t tLr(::;- the 
:::thi.e~ 1 
ve their 
.~.·. ,.· . -~~v,.:1,._ri.,.. -,1 Y'l f"'r ,,..d . .. . .,.,.,.. . _..,, ' 
e~t:.t11 C J .. 4 d Q7 a( 0m 9 .. ; . , r• n · :_>\·Jare . , , : • 
C.N '.C IN r:; LIGIJN. 
nd ::>A. 8,1 q n. 5 ) , 
n t,:n/1 :Jncy f Tr t:::o, e fnr whom 
n .r .• 11 
.tvely 
ULT 'l' · C NCTHN 
· u ,,:., ,_--;··· ·1 ·-"·· t. , .... '"rt • .::._• c;; th <'.•1" r ;,,-,. n 1,,,..;nt 1~, o'" :·1c(1 ·:•:inn-'=' lly 
-~- ,,, - .· ,-7 · .. ~ • ~- •-.,~~" ,-',·.~ •• -, ~.., ,, ~···~.A•,-,,,. ,/ J. , , ,_,., · ••,• --· ~ .. 1 1$-
J 05. 
.'.'JCCil ,. ·i ')rt:111 V 
. , ,; . .. . ···-·_; ' The fi.r,ures 
rr:l l gion. 
7Ud 
div.rch cdt,iler m iri<, thr•n once n week, 1:1eekly, or 
tnflucncerl by rcU.g:ton, 
: e -111<1 merning t:, li.fe, :·ind 8.3f th,t :tt 
rr: V :Vee~ them wt th /:) s•y::ter:i nf ethicG. 'inly 
a .., • , n .-.r,1 f .,. '· ,. l t, nn° 0 ox o~nerc; G~ o Ln• Je w10 wen, nnce n 
of thorie who nnly went occasinnally. 
106. 
Only 23. 7f of thoi::e who hna reltg1.01Js 
experiences said thnt religion inflaenced their 
wel"e more likely to s-::iy religion jnfluenci3d their 
lives by gtving :lt meaning find purpose (4:1. r,/; ). 
nnly 18. '2f{ of those who had no rmch e:rpAriences 
cla'imed this. Th0;-:;e who hDdn 't hnd reltg:i.011s 
e::periencer: were more l:tkely to say religion 
mnd e them more :nm re of the needs of others 
(.""14.lf ); only 12.31, of those whn hr-1d religiotis 
erperiences cl"imed this. The rel:itt'Jnshlp 
between the type of influence religian baa on 
the respondents life .'1nd whether or nnt he had 
had n relie;ious errperience was signtficant nt the 
• 02 level of· conf:i.denca. (Chi.,.r;rpF1re = JO. 7041, 
Gnntingency coeff'ici~nt .2096. 
6. PULITICJ~L Br,LIEF AND RELIGIOU:. BELIRF'. 
£,light relnti,:-!nship vr,s found between 
politic8l c.::-,nse:rv·-ti,sm and the tendency to 
interpret Chrlstinnity more f-~vm1rr1bly. r:,f those 
wh'1 labelled themselves highly c,:mserv'ti-..re, 
100"'1 , elso had a· favour·ble 1nterpretatic,n of 





















CO.MPUUi ON OF' PIMFNl ION/' 
N PHAC'l' IC Fi n 
Telling bead::, 
More: than once 








e::.'.0:!"QJ~~JSS 12 4.8 
·o:r 
·.·.·138 55.8 
m6ra:t: ... •. 
·beh:c1viour , i.102 ··••·· •• 41~ 7 •··. · 
·.·,·14~ .. ·· ·.·. 59.9 .·.·• 
:110. 
11 
nt C cterr: (65. ),. nne 
,,ib ,nt; the church n.nd 
t:l·mr: and 
C n A.:,,.:-n1·c·· ... -d,"'i·>,r ,~r · . .4.h.,.,,. ,. .;.,t,1 ' i'iH:'\., "i.:J ;": L .,.,-, 
111. 
Chri8t, and 1,,,1hat wa [:; good :snd evil. 
n~,ubts abr,u.t God were mainly about 
whether or not he e:xinted, and if so ~bout his 
"~ value. Others had dotfbts about: the pnrpose 
and function of God, hi!'l relat:tonsh:lp to man, 
and what he requi.res of us, Goa rind science, 
the power of God, and the Trinity. 
Doubt~! ab,'ltlt the church included : 
the riuthority and power of the church, and 
the necessity of certnin pr!1ct1ces, e.g .. 
communion, bapti:-)m, chu.rch attend::ince. 
Belief,; about rel:lgion in general 
con.:~1:-:ted of e doubts about which church or 
reltgion wa:::, t.he right one, whet was religion, 
what was its role in society, and did we need 
:religion .. 
f-7'.)ffle students ~,Hid they h:-:1d d!'.'lubts 
ab:-JUt all aren5 of religion, or that religion 
was 1:rrelevint to life, and thnt it had no 
basic truth. f)thers said that p~rhaps 811 
religions might have st1mething to offer. 
These dcubts 0zrme under the headi.ng of 
agnosticism and disbelief .. 
D•)ubts ab:1ut hypocrisy included : 
rem~rks nb~:iut the negative e.ffects of reltgi.on, 
112. 
especially bia2 resulting in blind fnith, 
dogmntism and the tenaency to be egocentric. 
Others did net llke what they saw as the 
hypocrisy of church goers in general. 
cnp·1city for complete f.i;iith, and a few had 
doubts about morAl issues such as contrr,~-
caption .. Other doubts in this area included: 
pre-marital seY, ab'.'.'i:rtion, and what oonf"itituted 
Christian m~rality$ 
IL. 
l« DOUBTL: AND TH1~ BELII\'.F Ul GOD .. 
. '··tudents who did not believe in God 
only had sltghtly more dc,ubts about religion 
than those who did (S2. 8'f CGmpl':lrOO with 77,, eJ, ) .. 
The difference was not s:lgnificsnt tit the 005 
level. (Chi-squr.ire = .4799, d .. f* = l),. 
Contingency ·cceff:loient = .. 0457. 
Again. only a slight difference was 
found. Thos8 with more doubts h,gd a greater 
need to believe, (82. '21, cnmp~red. with 75 .. 411 ),. 
The difference Wt:lfi not signifie··•nt at the .. 05 
level. . ( Chi-square = 1. 721 1 dt = 1 )_ 
113. 
Contingency coefficient= .. 0711. 
Those students who attended church 
more frequently h""d less doubts about reli.gion. 
·Jf those who went more than once a week, 441' 
of those ·who went 
weekly 84.41,occr:1donally sat, and never 
75.~. The relat:t0nship between frequent 
church attend:·•noe 11nl! d.(rn.bts was significant 
nt the .. 001 level,, (Chi-square = 24.1864 7 
d ~r, = 3). Contingency coefficient = ,. :".>055. 
On.ly t of the ~tudents ~aid th~t their 
religion had changed since they hmi been at 
univer-sity (32.2% ). /! lmost equal proµort:tons 
snid the change was in a negative or positive 
directi,:m-, 42,.f/l ~nd 40ft' respectively.. f'ee 
tnble 20 f'or ch 1,nges on the v 1r:to11s dimensions 
of reli.gion. 
flightly more ':'tudants reported a general 
chnnge i.n attitude towards religion (4~.Sf ), 
agn1.n thnu~h, almost eq!lfll proporttans ~mid 
this change was either in a negr1tive or 
114. 
or positive direetio.n ; 1. e., 21.~ said 
their attitude towards l"eligio.n had become 
ltss f'0votu:•able sinee they h11cd been at 
tUliVtbfsity, 21.S, ·1110:re t'$voutable, an.d the 
rest hnd remained unchahg$d in their attitude 
($3.4" ). 
or tho.ie stu.d<m.t£l wflo id th,t ha.a 
ch~nged J more· ebAn,ed in . ihe dir~ction of a 
g:t~f1t~1\ 't1$lJ~:r 1.rf Oad , l&$s -went to church, 
and sligbt.'.i.y le$s praf$d.~ ·. S1fghtl1 less 
{.: .. · ·,. i·;.;. ::-m:/:·. . · ··· ~~ .·: .··:· ·.·.-. : ___ .: ; .. : _·. ·.' ~--. ': =:_·: . 
ro,md religion influen~ed th•ir lites~. rquel 
.. . 
p1N'?PO#tJ ~ns 14 thfjy 1'Ad mote and less· ·.··• 
·relig1ot1; exj:er!atu~~s s:µ;.ee.: th.E!f: .had 1'$eri.··.··at•· 
Ul1ivet'si 11· 
0ter 1 ot t~~- stu~erii;s wbohacl changed 
tht»l~ be:t.iefs telt this. &nallge hao•.··ta~en •... ·. ·.·. 
p:t~ee '1.n'.thttfr first. ye:s:r. St UfliVf2rrS1ty (~S. ~,. 
i.,.,t l# :.ttlelt se(#oµd ttrr~, ·an4 l~-~ fn. their> ·· 
.· t~i:rd :yea~ •. · 
iE;.L?1tVE <::m 
00:0 
-:;-, f·' :-:-:- . . ..... _. ·.,, .,:,:. --:r: .-.·, '.":. :, ·.·. : . 
.. '.'!' . .'.J.. . 
T/\BL,, 20 
f'; R.CFIVi'D Cl:L\NGf:' 
G; 'I'd CHURCH 
HU:Y 
R:·,LIGL,u, 1 Pt·RI-
I Ncr.: (1.e. olose-
16 25.4 
32 45.7 
ness to God) 82 50.8 




day life) 27 55~2 
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30 44. 8 
. The main influences giving rise to an 
increased fa.vourable Httttu.de towArds religion 
were; other students and re:•ding, tow~,rds ~ 
deore<',se in favourable attitude were; reading 
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~3. lNJi'LUrNC :)F' CH;,NQr• i',NJ, YkH i,T UNIVTH;. ITY .. 
pr,rents ·were more inflnential ·with first 
year stucents than with third. year r,tu.dents, 
whereas peel". group influences, such 2;1s other 
~students and university clubs, tended to have 
nn increesing influence with length of st1y at 
university. The influence of c,:::iurse mnterial 
::,hawe<l · little .v/3:riatio.n.. Clubs otttf;i.de 
university also s~owed little variati0n·,apart 
f'rom a tendency to influence attitudes towards 
religion in.a positive way in the .second year 
.Jt u.niver~dty, nnre s.:J than the first or third. 
J,, simtleJ'.' trend wa;3:, fo11nd for genernl resding. 
r' ee Ts ble 22. 
Only 26. 3'f; of the students ;Sf¾id that 
the ii- religi:mr; belief's etc. ; h.nd changed before 
they c~nne t1' univerr,ity,. Most of these ehrmges 
took place between the /'.\ges or : 12 - 18 (38.5f ), 
and 16-16 (3~. ~); 201/ took plgce bP-tween the 
r:ige of 13•14, and 4.~ rrom 11-12. '1ne respondent 
said such changes had tnken pl~ce between the 
rige ot 9-10, and one between 1 ... 2 yer;rs of age .. 
The types ot cht.!llge m•,rit frequently 
mentioned were: diss1llusinnment with the church 
118. 
;3nd relig:1.on, re;j£~ct1on of reltr;ton, t'l more 
lltera 1 lnterpretnt i'.1n of re11 gion rmn the 
Bible, and a widenlng of religinus Cl')ncepts 
(46.::1, ). OtherB found themselves questi.tJning 
religion more, FJnr1 some found the b~ginnings of 
11ew beliefs (26 .. g,/; )9 ')ther types of change 
WEire : ca:nrersion (l::>~41), concern for othHrs, 
and 11 gener~l chrmga in attitdua towArds 
them.self ,.,1nd others (4. W[), rormulntton of 
their own sy~tem nf' ethics, development of the 
power of reHsoning, and re~l17at10n c:1f' the 
world ~'round them (~. 7;~), religinus experir;;nces, 
clos enees to God , the -'Jnswering of pr Ayers 
(2.4t ), and 2.4f wh~ fllS'.J becnme l!'l'.)re ,'cWJ•re of 
the hypocrisy of the ohureh ~na its believers. 
•J:,.iBL: ,.,.., 
,C,C, 
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int-sre::-;t, and 13,Sf of tho::;e with no 1ntE'·:rest 
ch,nged. sim:llar trend w,:1~ four1a for q.n..f3j 
"1.1.at, 26.9,f, 27.0f :1na 14.3f. The r•:;latL)nship 
1n q .. n~ .:1 beb,ei,n 1.nterest 11nd change w2s 
signific~nt at the . 01 level. (Chi-square = 
u~~010'7, d~f.=3) Cot1tingency coefficien't = 
2. CifaHGt IN £k1If<£i' IN G')L' fff' IN'r, rf'., .f IN 
W1 LlGI~;N~ 
Tho:c:e who h~d come to believe in God 
more t:dnce they h-:1d been at univerr~ity we111 e '")lso 
mo:re tnterested 1n religion then those who he.d 
cr,me to b.:• lieve 1n God les8. F,:,r q .n. 5, the 
percent~gen for those who believed in God more 
were : 77 .4f of those ·who were very interer.ted t 
47.4,r moder:·tely jnt19rested, 57.J.f( little 
:interi;rnted, and O. 01. no interest. The trend was 
not :·is strong for q.n. 4: 70,.6}c", eo.Qf, 645.?f 
and. 50. Cf/ .. 
These who hnd develoned ~ more f''c1VOur1:ible 
interested in it; however, the rel::iticmship was 
not ::: ignificant at the • 06 level. The peroentages 
121 .• 
!'or q,,n,4 were : 21.a;;: of those who 1,vere:1 more 
f:::vour:~ble in their attitude were very int~-;re?:ted, 
and ,52 $ 7/i '/:ere Iztoder 0 tely intere:::,ted, 13 ar 
ha6 little J.nterest, an<J [).~ h~d nci intere::;t. 
The p~rc:ent·gas for q.n.5 ·were~ 58.sf, :?4.q', 
.., r=d· ,, . .,~ 0 0 
f • UJ'·: . •lJ.U • ,. • 
Contlnge.ncy coefficient = 2090. 
4~ CH:,NQ: . IN CHURCH ATTr:ND-•JiCr 'ND INT~.R~>T Ilf 
RFLIGIUN~ 
Those who attended church more freqi1ently 
since they hart been Pit university were less 
1ntere::ted in religion than those who attended 
church lens. The percent'!ge;·' f'or q ~n .. 4 were : 
63.$ c,f those who went to chu.:rch less w-sre very 
int~rested, 80. ~ we1 .. e med er tely '.i..nterei~ted, 
55. ~ had little interest~ For those who went 
more the percentrl ges were : ~6. 4% , 20. CY/ ~n.d 
44.4f.. The pereent,Bges for q.n.5 were : eo.w 
very intere:~ted, 79. ~ moder~tely intere~ted. · 
5~ CHANG: IN CLOi t;Nfi'.f;;c T:) a:m· ,\ND INT''.R> '· T IN 
Hl<LIGIJN. 
Those ·'.'lho felt them.selves to be elof~er to 
God were only slightly more interested in religion. 
Of tho:H~ who were clo~ier to God : :'4.4% were very 
int,,,,,rested, ~n.d 50% moderately interf.rnted. nf 
122. 
th,): f::l whose ,Jl:'J.sene,,::, to God hnd rlecren!':ed, 16.1,'f were 
very 1nterested and 58,. jj' morter:itely 'lntererted, 
(g.n.4). The percent.1ges for q.n,5 were : 
Those 1'.'fJ~;;pondents who felt themselves to 
be infln12nced mrn•0 by their rt?ltgiriu~ beli.ef's 
E:,tc ., , wor<~ ,:lso more intererted in rel1.g:ton. 
P,vdn the differences were not large. ,"f those 
'.-!ho w·Pre influenced more : 3 2.4f were very 
:interested t !md 54. 11, modert1tely intere,~.ted.. nt 
those who were i.nfl11en~ed less : 16. 7% Wf're very 
interested, a.nd 5~~~ moder'1tel.y jnterested, 
{q-n.4)* The percentnge~ f'or q.n.5 were : 
70.,~, 16 .. 31, and a;. Of ::u'l.d 80. 7f,. 
no significP-nt difference at the .. 05 
level wr~~- f::,und between dr:,ribts flbout rellgion 
;1nd ye1,r ·,t university. · There was only n slight 
tendeney for do11bts to :1ncre ,?ie with length of 
st-:•y st university; 75.2f .:,f-fi:r~t ye';r students 
Sflid they h~d dr>Ubts, 76. ?f of second ye'!' students 1 
and 78.4f nf third year students. (Chi-sau~re = 
J23. 
= 4) . . C!on.ti.ngency coe:f:f'icie_nt = 
.09Hl 
No r ignificant a ifference WfJ s found rit 
the • 05 level between possession t,f some f'orm 
There w.-:'.lP. only ~ ~~light tendency for more 
s0cond y11y,r r:tu.d&nts to cl:-dm such beli.ef (65., 7f); 
first ye8.r stuaents werti':: the le,·st likely to, 
55,%, nnd 6:?.J,1' of third ye1r students scdd they 
hcH'i religionri beliefs (Chi•t~qtrnre = 1.. 10:ss, 
d.f. = 2). Contlngency coefficient= .,0685. 
Religi;1us beliefs tended to shift from 
an ~mphasis ,')n chrir:tiAnity and the role of Jesus 
Christ "'m'mg· first ye:1r students, (~5. 4,:), to an 
~mph0s is on the rcle of God ~3mong flecond yeH1r 
:::,tudrc~nts, (:::iJ. t;Jf ). · Third ye~r students were more 
1nt'cirezted in ,,thic'7 l 8Spects of relig1.on., (2R. 91 ). 
f:iff~rences Pig~in were nnt gre·'t tlowever, 20. 8f,. 
of :f'irt~t ye-~r ·~tudents s· id God 1'ZP.S the rn'1in 
~rpect of their b~lief, 29. !'!ff. of f:~c::md year 
::1t110 1mts n·n-ned Ghrist i:-mity And ,11!!':r:uti Ch,rist, 
00. 2f of third ye,,r stadents .alr,;o chose thh~ ti 
The ti~ndency to be undecided abnut the m:iture of 
124. 
of one·i:3 religi•::,u3 belief aacrr:n.secl ·with lf:ln~th 
O. q! rind O. Of • 
(b) .' (Gl f''ri\NCl•. NL INT: HPrLT. Tl ,N 1Ii' CHHL ·J:IJ\NITY. 
No si~.nific",nt difference was f011nd at 
the ,. 05 le-"lel bf.?tween tnterpretntlon of Christian-
r1light tendency for :f'lrflt ,?nd nec'"ln(i y(='ar :::t11den.ts 
y01:t!' ::-:tudents : O,J ,, 71 of first yBar :,tudents 
and 72.<;J') of third ye·r. There w1:'s ,lso a slight 
ten0ency for lit~rBl interpretatj:1ns of Ghrito·tianity 
to increa~e in the secnnd yen:r, but then to decre·,se: 
Those who rejected 
ChrLJtinnity, •,r who were not ftlre "1hat they 
believed abot.it it but :':ti.11 thtt11ght Jesur• hAd 
r:,.~mething import~nt to SP..y, were m'ire likely to 
heve such bel1.ef£; the longer they had been at 
16.O rma ~5.'2{, 2L~ :nd 4L 27<'. :respectively., 
(Chi-squ::ire = 12.205], d .f = 8). Cf"lnti.n~ency 
coeffici.ent = .2226. 
No fJ ignificant d.iff' er enc es at th~ • 05 
125. 
level tH'.1re found between Biblical b~li eff; (i ., e. , 
Jesus WB~ the ran of God, the Trinity, the 
yef.lr :)t 11nivers1ty~ There w1r1 though R sl:tght 
.,f the first three bel:ie:t':"': ~i ven 1:JtF)Ve, to he 
beliefs. Percentt1ges ,·irr; r:,iven in tP.ble 27. 
The Chi-squitJre "nrl contingency c0efficient VAl11es 
J.8841, d .f. = 8). Gonttn~.ency o6effjci<,nt = 
lL 9406, d. f ~=8). C0nt ing~ncy = ~ 2208. 'l'r:tni.ty 
(Chi-:~qunre = 9.1157 1 r.Lf@ = 8)~ Contin.p,eney 
Conting_ency coeff1 .. cient = 
·.rm1lgeddon (Chi-squ .. qre = J0.1RR5, a. r .. = 
8)4 Contingency coefficient = .. ?.1R6@ 
(d) G·)D~ 
~ 05 lr.,vel hl!!tween belief 1.n God ·md year nt 
belte:r to incr~a::·e with length of ttay. (Chi-
126. 
s qu:; re, = 1. 47'76, rL ;e. = 2 ). tJ ontingen.cy coefficient 
~,, • 0794. 
The definitinn of Goa tended to become less 
•Jrthodox w::tth length of stay at tmi.ver:'\ity. The 
~-;·pi:.ritu:'11 1xdng, r1ecreased tn. th~ t!-iir<l yeRr : 
2~, r-~3~3'J'., 26,K:, v,herer1 E: th~ t~ndency tn nefine 
a humr:in value, or e:; ::i br-,n~volent • be:i.ng, 1.ncre:::::sed 
w1.th length of r;tny tit 1miversityfy The pe-.rcentages 
were: . now er etc., , 8f, J2. sf, 20/ , human vq ltJ.e, 
l~'f, .and benevolent 'beln,g, ef, 10.4'b, 
10,. 
Very little rel.~tton::-:hip W:'.ls found between 
belief tn Go<1, !)erents r011 giN: ity :1nd ye·,r r:it 
university. Th!:lre w,,,s a sl:tght tennE.l!ncy, however, 
_. . . 
for students whose pnrents 1,1ere !'Jot r~ligic,us to 
1ncre(, '."'.e their bt'Jlief tn God w1.th length of stay 
at rm:iver:::ity -: J~. Wi of firrt year ~t,.1aents 
b .,., i"V"'d • : '(',2_J,,, _-_,;:;i ,(;:_.;. _--, 22 .. ~ of second yettr, ::ind 2'3. 7,f' of . 
·rher~ WAS rilso ~ very slfght tendenoy 
!~or r,tudents with \T,yry -r~liginus pR:rents to 
beJ.i,:?;Ve less in God -with length of stay at university. 
1'Z/. 
'.l1he percent:· ges for those with religtous 
parents ,,Hi,re : ~2. 21,, 32. sf !'ind 3~. 7f, And with 
anti-relig1.0us p-,r~.nts, 1.o,t, L~ ·nd 1.?}f. 
Both agnocttcism and t.itheism decrEF''1sed 
with ye.-:n: '.':st 11niversity, less stt1dents hnrl Sluch 
br!liefs in tht!!ir seeond ye1r ~1t tmivers:tty. 
The p~rcent~ges for ~gnosticism w~re : 23.6%, 
14.4% ana J4.s,!' for ~theism, 10.7, 9.zt nna 9.4f .. 
( ) •, t,' l'IN Fl I '''l L CH TC N .iMIN,,'I'l N.'.L UP. g •_:; ~ • •:i.. .':j, ._·j. C< .j_ j 
BR 1N«it.rm ,,NL Y, ,-.n Ni UN IV iL: I1'Y ~ 
· tudent.s were sl.tghtly less likely to still 
belong t:c-) the denominati:-)n thtty winre brnught up 
in in their third ye~·r at university,, r>ennminRtional 
choice ~1nd denomin~1tional upbringing were closer 
i.n the second ye~r. The percent11 ges found were r 
29'0, 34. ~, and 221' for those who still belrmged 
to the d enc,minAt iqn they ·were br'~•ught up in, • 
.. 
The apo1teoy rqte while at un1.v$rsity · . 
gr~,··ter for thos$ student~ brtnight up in: thit 
. Baptist or •other' Ch:ri.stian d!lt!nontin:it tons. Tht 
128. 
rr"f;pecti vely. 
for tho~e brnught up tn the Meth0~itt, nntholic, 
No r.igni:f'icant difference w::is found at 
thi?J ,. 05 level between need to b(°:lieve rnd year 1-1t 
:1ni.versity, though\ t.he:rE:' w1s i-i !'li .. ght decr~nse 
1.n need f't'.001 fj.r::d~ to third yara,,. The percent:3gae 
r• 1032 
,.::; g C,) ' Conti.ngenoy coef~f,1.cient = 
e 0958. 
No s1.r,nif1cs.nt ,11.fferitnoe w~r: :found at the 
.. 05 level between interest in the b:.:i 0 ic permanent 
thore ~;light tenC:,ency ft>r st1ch interest to 
~e,,t had an interest in these problems, 88. ~ ot 
129. 
in their thir<J Y8'1 :r .. 
8) = NJ Contingency cnef'f1.ci.ent = • ~n19. 
·while the arer1 of r:uff Eirtng 
(j) 
,.,,.1- ""'"••-.~~-ftv Zl \..• -, lJ,-!..J., t; _. ,,,._-.,~~ ~-, _- , -~-- (1/, 
t IGION. 
17.qt nna 
:0, r;n ultimate 
The tendency ta bE,lteve tb::·t the function 
of the charch w~::i~' t") pr,:,vide a g1.1.ide for le8ding 
11 ~nod life ino:rea:::ed wjth ye·'r nt tiniver~ity : 
{~f fin,t yc-:1r, 1s.7;1· second, rm~ 20.rt third.) 
There W."l,J also a cl:tght 1ncre8se 1n 
ne~rtive rrmark!: nb-,ut the chu.rch : ~1.s;(, 1,:':i% 
8lld 6.W,. P,gain it w,1!; lowest 11m'."'.!ngst Hecond 
ye .. r stnoents. 
the .05 level between reacti:·m to the Bible and 
ye:ir ··!t university., Again second. ye··,r students 
1io. 
were more favourable 1n their attitude, (i.e., 
chose nnswer c,-itegories 1 or 2 to q .. n. 6, see 
r1ppendix I)$ ~ehe percent,~ges fnunrl ·t,'<'"1r~, : 
6J.$'., 9 77~6f nnd 68 .. ~.. (Chi•st1t11re = J0,.44,22 9 
d .. r~ = B). Oont:tng~rtcy ~otf"fi<."tient = .2ose. 
· 1.l'herei was 1 slight increase in the belief' 
thnt the :Bible WfiUl one ot the 111any bor.)}t:$ t·rhieh 
·. ·: . . ·.- .·.. .· :·: 
Of:f err; a guide tn living s ·. good lif'e f·4~3 .. ', 
·•.· '43,;i, ~ha 49~~- There W&s a de¢:t'ense Ln the 
bal:t~:rs /that it w~s ijt\• hi.stor:1,¢2'1 (jbeu¥rt~nt ;c;f l.it~I' 
reltt~nq.to i;his day,<ang<agEi, and that bel.:lef 
in 1ie. tl{b1$ noW holds bmlk nrt~ retard$; human 
· progjess{ · 1tle r,ereeti'tagert he~• wJtte f t8 .. f;t, 
... <~ .. ej{ 11r21 f ~nd·E;. eH,J 4.ij r$~pe~t:tv•1y • :·'.$ee~ 
· fe,"'ti sttt~:en:t~ -we~, ;1lstfO ~¢,re )Jke~J tcr: pe1;$tVE1L 
that tht Bit)l,e wits tkl.f iri.~pir~~ wp:rd of Goe!• 'rhis 
·•··.···.belfir ~·:1.so lfactikea tith(lenigth J/ £1fAy a:t· 
ilni~$rs £~:;. > 'rh~'ijerd~nti@ies J~re\ ~\ 1ji~ ,: '.~ 
tfnd ·i2 • ~\, 
Jlr.> a~gnitiva~t: d.it'fel"~ee '\ltas :C<>wt~{at<. 
tb.t .. ~ l•v;el bttw1•n ::tn.:ter.Ei!at 1~: r$l,ig1,qp. an.4 
y:/:;r ;lt u~i~er~tty•,i•th;ttgh tbth:·~ne:f:to~:;<4 ~·~(1 i:i: 
showed>a siight de¢~~~si, \fifth tlie gre:1t~$t ... · .· 
1.ntert$t b$1ng mno,rlg s e~ond tef¼i stu.~ent.:., 
' 
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5 •. :~: 4.0 
15.7 18~9 
14.4 17.5 
L , l'i.lUC '.i'Uri: UJY' '1'HF 
: tu.dents in their second or third year 
tiif'.re rG)re likely to belong to reli.gio11s groups 
nut.side 'the form~l strttctnre of the chu.rch. ~rhe 
·percentn ges 'vlere : 2. ]% , 7. ?ff, and 8. Jf, ~ 
(d) INV \fL.r,FNT. 
1:33. 
c:;ntrtbut~ l~s;::1 of trm. 1n thei.r third yer"r, and 
coeff ici.ent = • J800 • 
. likely t th~,n those in their :ftrst.. Percent,"lges: 
b .3 f , 14 • 4.< , .~;nd F:. l" • 
the ,, 05 level between the t"'ndency to bEi tnvol,;red 
idth soci~l activ:i.ties ~stH:icd ted wi.th the chnrch 
anc1 year t univer:Jity~ 
,e;tndcnts w,,re tr.:e nost likely to, m~ third yet1r 
rtudent:::; the le st.. Per.cent o,es Her~ : 27. 9/u 
"' ..... .... J_. 
Ct:lntingr•ncy coeff':1cient = ., 1976. 
124. 
no tbir(1 Y8 r ::tu/lentr the le :~,t l:.l.kely to. 
4S. 1% 1 56.E;', and 4:7.'c/:. For those \·iho prayed 
(Ghi-:'.CJUnre - 5.?.099, 
(l.f., = $). c,·int1ngency cr)eff'1cient = .1.449. 
slr,nl!ic,·,nt <li:fferencc· wn:; found at 
the • 05 L:wel bs:rti•teen medttntion nn.d ye··r nt 
for r;f,con{l ye r students to meditnte least. The 
for 
6 ::tly and weekly medit.··tinn : 21.Sf, 25'.'." 1Jnd 
(Chi-equare = 10.€804, d.f~ = 6L 
ThosA ·who had other forms of spiritual 
Y'""a r , t ani ve,rr i.ty, (~, 10, 5 ). 
· 1,JGI , 
o ::dgnific,int diff Prence W8S found between 
Contingency coefficient= .1449. (.05 level). 
C. C· 
.'. c the • 05 le:Vel oc:t1,1Gtm tbe ten<1 ency :f'or r~ligion 
to :infl:H~nce the resp indents life, ~nd ycnr .,.,t 
urdvf,r:':ity, though there wn:3 ., i.:ilight t.en.dency 
Contingency 
coc,,ff.':i.cient = .17::'.8, 
N0 fJign:i.fic'1nt difference w0s f'ormd nt 
the • 05 lENel betirnen beliAf in the nece::t::i.ty or 
tudents w~re sltghtly nnre lJ.k~ly to b0lleve this I 
., 
flilC'. :Je-cond ye ·r s;t11dents r, lightly less likAly. · 
the .05 level between the belief that moral 
.136. 
behnviour in this life influences the qunlity 
of future e~jftence, nna yeRr f1t univer~ity. 
students to 
c :1nt :ingPn.cy coefftc :ten.t = 
(a) CJN 
TberA w1c; n light tendency for ~:tudents 
wi.tb or reli g:i nu.:; pHrentl:i to be 
influenced less by reltg:lon 1,,dth yeir nt uni.verity, 
t.'J be inflv1:.:nced mnrc • See T,"1bl0 24. 
CU1\i , '2ULNCI,, :JF .rmLJGI ;N' PAHrN'r: ' W<LIGID; I'rY' 
,liiV Y f' .:1 h :J: UN rv dL ITY" 




First ye·,r sec:,nd third 
yenr 
5.2 5.4 
21.5 28.9 17.5 
8w6 15.8 13.5 
1. 0 1.2 o. 0 
137. 
(b) .·1)r)1. l'P IC t:. 1· F~ Ll-l/'-i'r; , •• ,,.., . /[; -,! _.,:J. ,.,_, '<' 
P,".iliticnl beliefs ·were f'0und to change 
with year 0t university. There was an increase in 
adherence to all political C'Jtegories, but the 
amount of ch'mge was greriter for liberal politic::il 
beliefs, (22 .. ?,r') ch1-1nge) followed by soci~list 
beliefs (14 .. <;#i )ij Gonserv··tive beliefs inorerised 
by only 5.8%, and highly conservative by 6.4'(. 
The tendency t::i have no polttie,·,1 belief illorensed 
by only 5.S,,., 13ocialism and highly conserv~tive 
beliefs WfJl"e strongest among seonnd ye:,,,r students. 
Comparing politica 1 beliefs held bef' ore 
coming to 1111iversity with those formed in the first 
ye· r, liberal beliefs again increased the most ; 
by ef, and snc1a11sm by 2 .. 9,(,. Cnnserv01 tive beliefs 
decre.·,sed .($ • and highly conserv·•tive beliefs 1. ~. 
The tendency to have no political beli.efs also 
decreased 7~:¥,L Table Q sets :::int the pereentage 
of students holding v~rious political views 1n 
their first t second and third yei~rs at university, 
and before they c~me to w,,iversity. 
( ,,.)· , ·TU·r··t;'l'tT P<J.Lir1•Ic 1'L'" 1r 1::Lif?'ti• p,\·,1 1.-.NT'·: P'1LITIC r,L """-_- _-----•~-- :-.,1:_ .. -:..l'J___ # = ----_- -,,. ,,,,ri_'l._._._- J,,J, __ ··-, __ .--;;J.,• j ___ ..J_"J.{\.,.,-. :J,,• C - ,Jr;,_ 
Very little d1ffer4l?lce w,as ~und between 
1-:ig '' . 
the closen.es.s of t;tudents pol1t1<:wl beliefs to 
their p~rents political beliefs, and year at 
university,, ::tudents whose parents had either 
sc,linlist or conserirtive pr,litio:-,1 beliefs 1,:ere 
mc<rf; likely tci ho.ve similr:1:r br1liefs in their first 
year ;;t university, and less likely to in their 
third ye ,r. r::tudents whose p~rents had 11bera.1 
politic:.:11 belief's Wf:lr~ less likely to have such 
beliefs 1n their :first rind secrind year, and mc1re 
likely to in their third. 1I'Able 26 ::;ets out the 
:r,Jltrttr:insh:'l.p beti-1een student and parent~l political 
beliefs and year flt university, e.g., 3. ~ or students 
in their first ye··,r who had socialist belief's ~lso 
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second ye.ar third 
year" 
:3. 9 2.7 
l~~l 21.6 
10.5 14~8 
1.2 o .. o 
T~ble 27 gives.the m4'an percentage ehaJlltt 
for each d 1men.sion. f\ lthou.gh there was n tendency · 
for the belief, practical, and experiential 
dimensions tn decline with length of :,tay at 
university, and tor second yef';r students to be more 
rel1.gious, the differences were only slight. 
The mean percentage tor the eonseqt1ential dimension 




Religions belier 52 55.9 50 55 .. 7 46 62~1 
Favm1rable c"ltt:lt-
fl.de tovards 76 81.7 62 81.,5 54 72.9 
Chris:t1antity 
BIBLIC,:.L B LI'.F 
J'esu.s was the 
[3on of God 39 41.9 39 51.3 25 2~-7 
Trinity 29 31~1 29 38.1 20 27 .. 0 
Resurrection 37 39.7 32 4Z'.1 20 27.0 
Armageddon 15 18 .. 2 10 31.1 4 S.4 
G )J!mmort,~ 11 ty ix ~:! ~ ~:.i ~ ~:~ 
Religious groap 27 29.0 26 ~4.2 17 2::',. 0 




~~l!lt...........,:wl...... C ...._.,,. 1$/,llQU: I' U! T 1'V 1¢ lit 11181 ! il$ill4.I! 11 1 
PRiiCTICt,L 
Ch.ureh atter.tdnnee 
More than. once a -week:59 82.4 ,.5 
Weekly and oceasi~n-
ally, 
Church attend..,nce more 
than once a week (22) ) $;~-) ) ( .6) 
and weelcly 
In\"dvement financ-
ial e~n.tributions 24 2 
Religions elc.b 5 1 
Coci;':ll aetivi-ties 26 
PrByer 
da 11.jP, weekly and 
occas.ionally 42 
d •:• ily and weekly (22) 
1 5 2 " 





nefinitton of b!!ekground variables ~re 
given 1n appendix IlD 
The percentAges u.sed in th1s section ·were 
thosr0 ytelded by the computer progr,qmme nna :'c!re 
percentages of the number of students .who 
nncwered the question being dlsom::sed. They 
shD11ld be tnken as 8 possible trend only,, f~ 
more accurn.te ,mn lys is could hr1ve been made by 
t"'Jring pEtroent~iges of the total number of 
::,tt1dP.nts in e,, ch c&teg:Jry. For eY:1mple, belief 
in God by nll arts students, soience students 
etc, 1n the !·ample, in~:tE>:1d of belief in God by 
only those arts and science students who answered 
the quefit:ton. 
~-
1. F'nr.ulty and Belief., 
(a) I' ccept~nce ana lnterpretetion or Chr1.st1anity. 
ntudents belong:!.ng to different f'nculti.es 
differed in their interpret.ntion or Chrirtianity. 
!ill f2vourod nn ethic:11 interpretr•tion, but in. 
v::rying degrees. F1ne r-1rts .stndents -ws-:re the 
145. 
most likely to fnvour such an interpret-·itlon 
(66. ';1.'), and r,1ci~nce students the lea st ( 26. 9(''). 
:ic1.ence [:'tudents were ,•1lso th~ mo~:t likely to 
re,ject Chri::tirmity (28. 1% ), ~nd art~ ~tudents 
lJ1're the mo~1-t li.kely to hav~ ~ l:f.teral 
inta:rpretatj_on (20. 2f/ ). 
O,) God. 
; tu.dents studying law and arts were the 
most likely to say they believed tn God, 84.€$ 
:ind 81% respectively. Comnterce and science 
r~tudnn.ts were the le-·st likely to ; 6~:, r1t1d 
60 .. 71>~ 
t'eience ,students were also the mdst 
\ 
likely to 'say that God ~ms indef'1nalbe ( 25.9'.1 ). 
Commerce, .ngineer1ng; arts :-1nd fine ~1:rts ·were 
more lj_kel to dttfine God -'."'S a s11pern.~-turcil 
i 
r:uperior, f:tirituel being.. The percent~ges ·were: 
5(!!', 31.Sf I rg,S,: rind "~ rtwpectively. Fine 
arts stll<!entl were also more likely to choose 
definitions "\uoh as , po11the1.stio 25f, human 
V?lues 25f., o\• some form of po!.,:er, :force, or 
' essence 26f. \ Law st11dents Wf1re Dlso more likely 
\ 
to choose this\l"Hit c·,teg,1ry, '2CF!-. 
I \ 
i \ I 
146. 
(c) '\gnosticism ;;n.d rth0:tsm. 
by fine r,rts '.'.to.dents, 40}\'., science, 3B. lf :~nd. 
eng1.neering rtudents 86.41,. The percent ges 
for the other f·,culties ·wr,re : ,1rts 2"0ef', · 
comm.erae 22. 21: and lffw o. 0$ • 
Law students also had the highest 
a an••,cd· ic•1sm ·b -,. ,,, .. l V .... ~ ~. '.', scc,res, 
engtn;!er:i.ng stu.de.nts Z7. ::i% .. 
(d) N,~ed to b1:1lieve. 
· the . 05 level between the different f3c,1lties 
nnd the nc~d to believe. :~.rts and engineering 
students, however, had the gre·,test need, both 
sq{, ani'1 science students tha le~ st, ~0.4%' 
(Chi-!:iqu.r.,,re = 7.0rflO, cLf. = 5),. Contingency 
coef'tiaient = .1700,. 
(e) Interest in religion. 
F'or both q.n. 4 and 5 .1rts students were 
the rnost interested in r~lig:1.on; 79. fl/ flnd 
89. 91, w-~re very interested o:r moderately interested 
in these quett!ons. f'ci~nce !'t11dents 1;u1;re the 
le;:rnt 1l'rte1~er.ted 1n q,.ng 4, 530 ef, and commerce 
and lsw rit11dents the le:,st interested in q.n.5, 
147. 
(a) Church cltten('hnce. 
] .. :i.k.~;,•.·.tr 7".,j :<l+_.;..,,,tld c'n· ·,• ... t•h ~•') -:c·.' ·-· _.., .,._ ~ :t ..,. - ,;_.., v V CT~.-. , .,,(..L...,.. -, .i:.·••-' • :::. / 
f611owed by encineerin5 t1nrl 1 ,•w i':'.tudents, 77 .41;1 
··,nd 7~. 4f (mnre th.cm once n ·week, wef'kly and 
occ·1~ionally ). 
(n) Accent nee ~na int~rpretAtl~n of ChristiAnity. 
Very little diff~:rr-nc0 1:rnr fr,1md between 
th.Fi :;e·: 0~ ix1 their .')ccent.qnce or 1.nterp:retntion 
of Chri~;ti:1nity. Differencef:; were the most 
the eztr~mes hO'i!eVer. Femiles 
hnd n more literal i.ntcrpret·1tton, (JW ), me lee 
(r·,r ). Females 3lso rejected Ghri~:tinnlty 
148. 
Only ::; lightly m::::i:re mY le student~; pref er·red an 
ethicBl interpret:,t:ion of Ghr::l.!ti.8n::tty, ;'5.'Jf:, 
d ~J'1 t· f' l an ,:., :le o -- eni-, es. Percentoges for m8lee and 
:tin ·but 1:,t:lll thonght ,Testts h·,a something 
3?.e.f.'. re:::;p~ct1vely. 
(b) G'.Jd. 
Fmn;:-:i le nt110 ents belieYecl in Gor. more 
than mAle students. '.rhe difference w::,, 0 not 
Fem·, les were .-, lso more likely t:") define 
see God n ~ ; a crr-ntor (ll. ?f,1 ) ,males B.1'.:', BS 
br:nevnlent (J6. ~), rn.1les 12, ~, Bnd also to 
have :·, p· 0nthetstic interpretntton of God (J::'-.3%) 
f,;>.• '1 n. . 4 -.ti/ 
;";"•l' ~ ....,_.,,.:. $. _ • .. LF e 
likii:>ly to : ;:,:1y th"lt Goe! was :tndef:ina:pie (18.W ), 
fem' les lCf, t'.--) define God ·,;=; the s~lf (9. f# )., 
fem.nles 6 .. ?f, ::is 1::! human Vr:31Ue (Jo.~·), females 
(c) gnosticism and rtheism. 
No difference ~JaD found between the 
149. 
sexes on agnosticism scores, though more 
ternt,le r:tndents tended to lnbel themselves 
1::thei.st then m.3le st•ic1ent.s. The pcrcrmt ges 
l,ie:re 89.lf ,~no 27.Bf rerJpectively. 
(d) T1en,".)min:1ti,:mal upbringing ~ma denominatlnnal 
ch:dce. 
Fc:-male students wh0 were br0ught up 
C·,thnlic, Presbyterirm and Methodist were more 
likely, th~Jn m:::ile students, t::) still choose 
thflse denomintitic,ns" The percent;" ges ·were ns 
rt)llo~·'°"., • J orv,1' 8° ~ n.-,, -::.4 ?e::11/_ "lld J Ol'Vf! , ,., • ,. , v,., , <:>. v/ , o.. ,,, L 1 9 u;,: 9 a , , v;. t 
M:· le students were more likely to still 
choose the Br1ptirt denominatian; 100,1 1'nd, 66. 77', 
No dif:fer~nces were found between the ::;exes 
tor the other denominat i::ms ~ 
(e) Need to believ~. 
No f:ignificant difference was f'o1md at 
the .05 level between the seYes and need to 
believe, thc,u~h fenmle '?tt1dent3 :::,bowed the 
gre··te~·t need, (51 .. 2,f) ,0 n!~ mnles ~7~6c?. (Chi-
squ'1re = 4.92!'4, d.f. ~, 3). Contingency coefficent 
= .1424. 
(f) Intere~;t in R~ligion .. 
150, 
· ii~iiiai~ iti'tla'~titff'•~.,;J m8i4o.;·:trtt~r~,t• · 
in :religion than male students (q.n. 4 iarid 
5 hi tint tht differetl<!es were not l::irge. Both 
... o, .... ,.,..,, and., £em$1es we:re rnore 'iht~:rested iri 
75. ~S bt .temties were etther 
v~ry 1nieri~ted or mod~rAtelt intel''estea' :and 
·. 6~•,. ~• of' tn~ 
l$Vtf .!it i •..• 
·.·. wi!ti~~ , 88~ 1f 
<· ,:-;; . >:-: ··. 
$$Yea and ehureh att$rtdartee• Mrilts ~tte~rf~~ •··· ·.· 
t?~titth ~rll* s;1fgh~lY. nfor4 than: emales. Th;\ ',' 
p~ic•nt::1ges for attendflt1ce mo~e than (jtfo~ 
:: ?:. "i/. ,:-.:. ·:·. : ·. ··. ·.: . ·.·. ':: :· 
t{gf!fr}. ~~mijleipe:rqenttig~s wereiht~her ii· .. 
t<rtnt,. t~ tjn,ut•¢h .· 
... tA,. go. Ort ; w;~k'ly · .. ··. ·.··.· .··.· . 
mnd fl} ~t, ·.Arf f :; , •·· .·· 
/" -:-._: ---> :_-. ·.·. _:·.= 
/n')~l.~$·· ~2~-\ .•,· 
151. 
(b) Prayer. 
Fem;·:le r;t11dents pr'lyed m.ore thnn mMle 
t·tud1=:nts, nn(1 they ti ls o pr"'yed m:Jre frequently. 
least once f] dAy), 5.7'/. ,·.na 5.lf (onoe n week), 
24. 15' :~nd 21. cy (occ,td0nally ). }hle stuc1ents 
Mf1 le ::,tudents were r; lightly rucire likely 
to 1-wve rc,1:i.giou.:3 experiences ttian female 
students., 'rhe percentages were, :--,~. J1 !!lnd 
25~~-
Little diff'erenoe w;Js found between the 
Sffxer and the influence re11.gi:)n hr-id on their 
1:1.ver.;, lt'(~mc,les ·,,,ere only :0;J.ightly more influenced 
46.59,: and 4?.c,f,. Mc'!le Gtudents Wf:lre more likely 
to say religinn prov:lded them with a system of 
ethlc::: to live by (lR. ff/) :m.r:1 females 15"7 • 
f',eceptance and 1nterr:ret~1ti.on of Chrittit:mity,; 
Older students ware more likely to reject 
152. 
Christianity ; 21.ef of those oveir 21 d:1.d so, 
16. ?11,,' of 21 ye~ r olds~ 
Twenty year olds and those over 21 -~ere 
th~ morst likely to int~rprtt the Bible 1:lterally; 
ro. Sr" tlnd 24. s,' respectively. 
(b) God/ 
Older students wer'9 more lik$ly to 
.· ·. ·, .· : 
b.el:leve 1-11 Q('}d ttlan ftH1nger st,~.dcents.. 'lhe 
peri$e1:rt.,1gfQ itfot~ased froi:n t55.8f for J.8 year . . . . . . . . . . 
. . : : . 
olds to 7B.JJ; tor those ov0r 21, TJtt 
: ·. ·. -: 
dif±"et'$1'3:c,s,> ij~•ver, 1irere net significant at 
the .os l~v-e1• (dhi~sqo.att ==. ~ .. ~298, d.t\ = 
Sh Ct>ntingtncy- coefficient = • 0~69. 
bj:t'tb.ftioris ~r Clod ~s : eregtor,. as 
a $Upern.atu,l'a1. >superfor pirt~tt~1 h~ing • as a 
htlm~n V,£)l~et and·· B.s \$0lt1$ form o:r .... J:lO'Wer,;rbto;e, 
~s:seneil $11 ~rtcta,·,$~· with .age. vJhereaJl 
·. . ··· ... ·;- .. ·.·. ·.··. : ··. ··. 
. the bei.:tet' th~t d&t 
. . .... 
· thd, ef irta b l;e d ~o rer, $ ed • · 
a be~evoi~nt be{rig. ·.· 
/ : > . . > > < . ··•.·· > •. ;; Ci · ... ; .. << ·.. ·.· ntheUJ~ t~n.d,it to 4tcre~1..,. ~ ~,~th. 
ttdm 37-. f/f' amot1g 18 fef:l:r ol<is, ta 1a. ~i amo~g ·.· 
·T.·h··• 41~;;. 
. ·. ·~.J..-~ 
153. 
to 4L 7%: nm(mg 21 year olds. 
tgno::t.ieism on the other hrind increased 
·with n ge from 50!,' ::,mong 18 year olds to 66. 7f 
e1mong those over 21. 
(d) Meed to b<3lieve. 
No slg:nific::int difference was found at 
the . 05 level between the different ::1 ge groups 
and the need to believe, though older students 
hHd slightly less need; ~8.9f of 21 yenr 
olds, An0 ':17. 5o/ of those over 21. Those 
students in the J8 and 19 ye<:1r old age groups 
scored 42. eJ: ;')nd 41. ::cf,' respect:tvely, and 20 
yenr oldf: hnd the gre··Jte::,t need, (50. gJ' )~ 
(Ghi-Bqurire = 2.2463, d.f. = 5). Contingency 
coefficient= .0967. 
(e) Interest in religion. 
Little difference was f01Jnd between 
age :"ind interest in religion. Mo:re difference 
was fonnd with q.n.4 than q.n. 5. Irrtore8t in 
q.n.4 :i.ncrensed with nge from 18-19, dropped 
fr0m 20:..~~~1, rind inc:r.e 0·sed agiin with those over 
21. The percentages for those very interested 
or moderBtely intere~,ted were : 68. :::<[:' (18~ 
154. 
?iL::''; (19) 69J:' (:?0) 9 50{ (21), ?O.ffi 
in q.n~ 
-7 of 5 -· * Q/- ~ 
(,) Church atten~~nce. 
g•·)in ltttle difference wns found, rind 
or never.;. r'li!!,htly more RtUdents between 
the ,, 11,e1 of· J ~-20 Attended ch11rch ~ore. frequently; 
10.st of 19 ye·r olds and 14.6% or 20 yeAr olds 
:ittended more than once ,, veek, and lq~59t of 
19 year olds and J.2~ 7% of 20 ye''r nld.s attended 
weekly,. 
(b) Pr:"yer, 
f.,light 1ncre0•se tn pr.!½yer with age 
wa::: f,)und between 18 .end ro yerr old 8tudents. 
For thos i:> students who p:rqyed daily or weekly 
the per~ent.:-ges were : 227' (18), 24.?f (19) 1 
26.~ (20), 1'~.-14'(21), and 24.er· (21+)., 
T1--1cnty one ye~1 r olos were also the most likely 
t·"l neve,r pr·1y (&t. 9%), and twenty year olds 
155. 
r, t the • 05 level between t.he vr,rt'.J11i::~ :; ge 
gl'')Upr:; ··n1 the tendency to have n religi">llS 
tr:peri;::::nce. t- sltght 1.ncre1::oe w1:H, found :f'rnm 
l,,.{-'(;0, ·•,d.th n drop omong 21 ye:-,r nlds, 'rho!ie 
over 21 ul'?re tr1 m'.)st likely t'-' have .such 
expe1:>iences, The percenbi ges usre : 22 .. tY;'< 
(1'~), <~~?ff (19), :7,!~.::if {20), 24,.~ (21), 
~nd :u:::~6f (21+). Wht-sq11nre = -:?.7277, d.f,. m 
6)@ Conting-:mcy coeffio:i.ent = .1242. 
4:. 
'I'he tendency for rel:igi,on to influence 
ones lifo :i:ll.so incre''.•~'ed f'r,1m 18- 20, decreased 
r,rflGng 21 y r ol.ds, .~_nd incre:'."!ed rig,qfn f'or 
(18), 50f, (19), 50. 9,t (20) 1 :36. 8f (21) r,nd 
41.41" (21+ ),. 
·rhe belief' th:1Jt rel:1.gl6n g11ve tne 1"n:tng 
t·, their life was i:.tt"mgest among those r:iver 
21 t1no 20 year ;:,lds; (4J. -;f ~,ni:1 :'iCl. ~cct 
rE'>f: oect1 vel.y). Tht) tendency for religion 
to provide a .eystam of ethics we.s E:trrmger 
15S. 
::-:;nnng yrH1..11gi?r ntt10ent~i, ~W ye?'!' .:-iJ.ds being the 
mo<.t 111':r::ly to i'eel thh: (;J,1,4< L irhe bPlief 
re:;pectively. 
(o) Religious Belief. 
N:) signific,!:lnt difference WJS f,nmd at 
the ,. 05 le:vel between the vnr:io11s i.ndic::itors 
of s. e. c. and religious belief. Iiol<JeVer I those 
front the lotvAr r:.e.c. were less likely to have 
such bellefs. When. me'}sured by educatinnal 
lE:rvel., 52.9% or I.;(low) s .. e.c. hna religicms 
beliefs, 54.,6f or H (high), 64.r M$H. (modar-
~1tBly high) and 67.7''M. L. (Moderately low) 
(Chi-squ0re = :t.gooo, d.f. = ~). Continr,enay 
coefficiont = .0899. 
hhen me<"Hl ured by occ11pat i.on the 























Llttle clifft,rr.nee w:ir: fonnd on the 0ccup::tion 
,.,,..,.,.,,,,. 
,.\~d..,."'°'Q'_-, ::,nr1 on the income :]c:,J.e, the h:tghest 
.':lnd 
secondly nmong fl. s.e.c. (2Sf/). 
the • 05 lev11:1l hi;:.tween ~-:tLtdent~ from dlf.f>')r~nt 
The percent ~1 gef; 
(Chi-r;qnare = ~. J')•::,6 ~oJ •l'!" ,(, .· ,' -, = :, ). 
'..'.onttngcncy cnsffioient = .11'1:?~ 













those in the L.s.e.c. were 
thfl r,;,or:t likely to have £, u.ch e·~periences. ~rhe 
d~f. = 3),, ContingE:.ney co@fficient = $1002. 
Little difference ,Jas found between s. e. c. 
and degree of influence by ~eligion.. Thoc,e 1n 
the lower s .. e .. e. were only slightly more 
"'nfl ·• T·h t n 7r,f,' ..... uen.cet,. e percen nges wf':re : . , 1 , 
80 r;y;;· '·' L B,.,,r, ~ T • , F, h.. ,. ·- f? , ana .: .... 
Thm; G in the lower s .. e .. c ~ ,,,crre more 
l:tkely t,-, s.·•y th·,t religion gave manning and 
purpose to ·their life, whi.le those in the 
higher s ~ e. c ¾ were rc1nre likely t,::i s;:y it provided 
them with a system of ethics t or m·,aa them m0re 
aw.nre of the neoot~ of' other neople. The 
percentages wc:re : me0ming •,nd pnrpose 1 u.18.~, 
M. L,, 4q':, and L., 61. Q;'. , ethiG ; 
H. ~, M. n. 2~, M. L, ll?b, a.nd t"' :?O. 6'~, awar~ t 








530llle 4::'. 2%, little 31. 8}b, and no emphasis 
33~~. (Chi~squ~re = 10~1492 9 d~f. = 2). 
Conting~ney coefficient =.2022. 
(d) .Attitude towards Religious "'duc,,t:ton. 
A Bignificant relationship was found 
a,t the ; 001 level between religious upbringing 
and beli~t in religious edu,<:wtion; the greater 
the emphasis the more r~voursJ)l$ the respondent 
wa.s towards l"eligious edUt:H1t:ton for children~ 
Percin1t 0 ,ge::z were : gre9t (94~1,,:), some {8of ), 
little (64.3%), and no emphasis (40;). (Chi• 
sqttall'e 22.0656, d.t .. = 3). Contingency 
ooef'ticient = .. 2902 .. 
Those who had r@ceived a grer'ter emphasis 
on religion 1n their upb:r1.nging were more interested 
in religion .. The pere~ntages for q.n .. 4 were : 
gre'·t (8:;L Sf1) 1 either v1rry interested or moderately 
interested, soma ernphasis (66.$1), littl6 (62.lf), 
and no e~ph.as1s (sr.4;1G ). For q.n.s the 
P•reentag•s w~re: 4~~9%, ~.i,, 94 .. &Ji'. 1111d o.<$. · 
a.· RlKLIGIOUb f1itAOTIO:£U:; ,U{D ft:ELIGIOUr: UPBRINGINQ., 
(a) CAttreh 11tttn.d8'.lnoe. 
163. 
Those st11d(qnts who had a greRter amount 
of' inflnenc$ {)fl their religioas upbr1,nging -were 
more likely to go to church, and those with the 
greatest rimount of influence were more likely 
to nttend church more freq11ently. Of those who 
had received A gret;t emphasis, 82. 9f w0nt more 
thfJn once n week, weekly or occasionnlly, (2!$ ·, 
more than once a week). Of those who ha.d 
sc:nne in:t'laenoe, · {577, went more than once n week, 
weekly o:r nccrisionnlly, (8. Jf more th~n once a 
week).. Of those who reeaived little emph~sis, 
12~31 went more thiJn once a week, and of those 
who h~d no influence 0,, of went nmre than once 
a week.. ThoJ:>f~ with no emphasis were most likely 
to never attend (73 .. ?f.) or to attend only 
oco,1fsionally (26.?fa.' ). 
3. R:1 LlGIOUS {J;PKRitNCit iUiD HJLIGIOUD UPDRII\JGIN(L 
1\ significant relntionship 11nm found 
at the .. 02 level between religious upbr:1.nging 
and the tendency to have religi~us experiences; 
the gre:iter the emph8s i~ the more likely the 
respondent w8s to have such en experience. The 
percentages were : gre~it emphasis (5~ ), some 
(24~ 1%), little (3g'. 2f) and no emphasis (2qt ). 
lo4. 
(Chi•sqnare = 10.9420, d.f. = 3) Contingency 
coefficient =.2101. 
4. curt,'.llUtNCb't , JF H, L.i GIOM i1llD Hl LIGI;}ij; · UPBHINGING. 
The greater 'the nmonAt r.rf ral:1.giotts errtrrasis 
in upbringing the more likely religion was to 
infl~1i:,:,nee the rc1spondent. The pereentn ges wert:n 
gre0t emphasis (71.4f), some (41.lf ), little 
( 42. lf ) n nd r1 o emphru:!i.s ( 13 . 01 ) ., 
1'.rhose with g:re ter ~mou11ts of emphasis 
·were rqort1 likely thnn those with loss emphasis 
to say th.0t religion pr:;vided them with a.n 
etl11cHl fJystem tn live by ; (gre,,t 29%, some 
10~ 7%), :lnd little 12 l!fl,) * 
(a) God • 
. ':tttdents who had been brought up Critholic 
or Bnptir;t wc0re the most likely to believe in 
God; 93~9}; and lOQf' respectively. nr thos;e 
br:mght up 1n •other• Chri:·ti1:1n denominations t 
9Q;t believed, al did 80)( ot Methodists~ 
Presbyteri·111a, Anglic~ns, and those brought up 
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Those brought up B~ptist (100"' ), or 
•other• Ghrtr~tian (807), had the gra.-,test need 
to believe, with Catholics t31.2'~, and Methodists 
4ql-.. Only 4~ of mixed Christians also had 
such a need; 28. ::if of ,- nglicans, ':'7. f:1% or those 
brought up in no :religion and ~~. :;'f cf those 
bronght up Presbyterian. 
(a) Denominatirmal Choice. 
Baptist and 'other t Chr1.stian den":lmin-
atl,)ns had the lowest anost~ev rates. Of 
., !;' 
those who had been brought up L~ these 
denomin~tions, lO<r $till chose them.. Ct1tholics 
also had qi1ite a low .apo~tacy rAt& (62. f1 ) . 
ltighiu· opostacy rates were obtr1 i.ned by 
Mett:iod 1~3ts (r36~ :::1) and I ngl1cans ( 20~ 2%" ). 
UPBHlHG ING., 
(a ) Chureh a:ttend~nce. 
Students who were brought up Catholic, 
att~nded church th~ most frequently; 18. 21· 
more than once a week, 48 .. f!f weekly, and 18~2)f 
Those brought up tmglican, 
1;•17 6 • 
non...Chr:i:- 1tian werf!: more ltkely to attend on 
~n oecai:donal basis. Tb~ percent2ges for 
oec~s:innal attendr1nce for these groups ·were : 
. 3. RLLIGIOUL r-);f'lFRiff'.NCF JtrlD DFlWMll'1NfI;)N1lL 
UPBRINGING 
Those brought up BRptist were th~ most 
likely to have such experiences (10qt) ; non-
Chri;;;tians 5~, •other' - Chri::,ti1:1ns 45. Bf.,, 
Methodist 45¥41(, Catholic 46.~, mixed 
Cbriritian 28. ff/, li.ngJ!cnn 25. ':I'/:, Presbyteri8n 
21~a~·, and thos~ -who were not brought up in any 
ral:tgion :2.S'/4. 
4 .. COff;_;J,:QUtNCim Oit,RELIGION AND DFrWMINATI1JNAL 
UP.BHillG ING,. 
Thos~ br~ught up Presbyterian were the 
mm:,t likely to f.$ay they had been influenced 
by religion (7fJf ) ; followed by Catholic!; 
(71,Sf), Jnglicans (62. ~), 13apti.sts (5of), 
and Methodists (40f ),, Only ~ ot mixed 
Christians . said they were in:t'luenc~d"' 
1'6:3. 
(a) Jl.ceept:1nce r,ncl intE!rpretntion of Christianity. 
Those students who had a literal 
inte:rpretat1.on of' Christianity, or who ·were .not 
sure of their interpret··1tlon bt1t still thought 
Jesus had something important to r-3ny, were more 
likely to hqve p"'rents whom they perceived. '"1S 
b$1ng r('".Jligious. The percent'1 ges were 57. ~l 
r~nd 4.8. 1i respectively" Stu~ ent8 who interpreted 
Chri st1.a.nity ethicnlly, or who rejected it, 
wer~ ln'}re 1 tka].y to h:-Jve pa re.nts whom they 
r,erceived ~rn not religious. The. percentnges 
were 45. ~, and 46 .. ~ 1 
(b) God. 
r'.t11dents who believed in God were more 
likely t0 perceive their pArents as being very 
religious c'>:r rel:i gious; (91. 91,, .gnd 791 
rer;pectively), 59. ef who percetved their p~rents 
BS not-rel:igions believed, and ~7.flf. of those 
who perceived their p'.1re.nts tH1 anti•r$11g1ons .. 
!'?.. fC· . LIGIUU: Pfu-tC'11IC 
(n) Chnreh ~ttendanoe. 
Tho!",e student~ who went to church more 
th11n once a week lrnre the mnst likely to perceive 
t~1e:i:r p :rents ')B being very religions (21. ,1 ) .. 
11~. 
Th('.1::-,e who ~•2ent mor8 than (')llCe a week, weekly, 
their parents .~s being religtous ; (58. 7f., 
Of tho:0; r~ who never 1:rnnt 
to church only 2. 1% h1H~. very rel:i.gi,·it1s 
pArents; 24~81 perceived their prc1rents RS 
:religio,ls, ;.;md only 5. 5ft. ~s ;:inti-religious. 
1rhose students who had religious 
expEriences were more likely to nerceive their 
p~remts as religious (49. 7°. ) t however, :'O. gt, 
also perceived them. es not religi''.tUS~ Pew 
~P:1w their p9rents ;:;s very religirius (17,f), 
er anti-rellginus (2. 8f ). 
4. CON; F"'ULNCL, ·.JF' RLLIGlLN z~D PflRfNT: 
RfLIQI1). ITY,, 
Virtually no d iff'erence w.33 found 
between d~gree of parents :religiosity and 
influence ot relig1 ctn.,. Very rAl.1.gious, 47. 9'/c, 
inf1!1~2naea, rel:lg,ious 42. J.f, n'.'.'!t rel:tgious 
45. 87', and ,,nti-reltgi.ous sot,. 
However, those who_sAid religion 








weelcly t tEt1t1qer:i 
t3'tUdfrtt$ 
171. 
vrho :never attended (54,.1,1: )= Mothtr:s c}ui:rob 
.. . 
.. (Cni•:1(!1t!tre i= 68~07101 d .f. = 
'"''J••·~-., . eh~ftioiEln,t =r.> f4t129i 
(Chi.;;,s f'Hjf• !'e = .·. 
. :;. '." .' 
::aiLI!~l li?tV nl::Ct1:'ftl:0N··• .. ··ov 
l\Jcipt~!l~e ix1r1\ 
·. . . 
th.et~ila~ 
:-'":: :_\ ;;··: -::._·: -::.-: ·> :>' .-_ _.·· ·.- ·. ·.·. ·. 
ditfet1S.l:f .. $OQ:tal lsSUQ,$• t.o . . · 
:.: :·-; 
172. 
haa something impi,rt~nt tcJ s2y, 
(b) God. 
Hn significant :r·eJ.etir"Jnship we1:i fnund 
j_~:sues and belief in God, thnugh there wnn a 
sli.ght tendency for those r(• fq,ondents who h:gd 
hrdl grer·t encn11rpgement to dis('?uss socinl if;t'Ues 
to believe less, and those who had no 1:mcoura.g~-
ment t0 believe the most. The percent'."ges 
were '71/J' /O{f' some , o. 01 , 
no.encouragement 84~2':',, 
little 65.511, 
a.r. = ~). Contingency coefficient= .1565 .. 
(c) Ultimate concern .. 
Those f,tndenti; who haa received great 
enc!Jurr,gement to dit,cuss social issues were 
C'-'ncerned abnnt nre,rn such as the purpose of 
lif i: (fie%), l'.)n'1 r ocin l issues ( ~ sf). They 
were less interested in i rel:lgi:)us que~:;t;:tons 
:-;nr·rr:-.ring (11. 8'7 ) ; ~nd human natnre (5. 9("). 
Thr>se who had n1J encoura 1:,ement were more 
i.nterested in humqn nnture (~?. 3~·); they \.•ere 
(ilso interested in the pnrposa of life (63.S% ;., 
2. Hi LlGIOU, PHi\CTIC 
L :m;. 
J1ND DI CU;;:I.iN ::F ,'.;CV,L 
17'3, 
(a) Church ;\ttendnnee. 
8t the • 05 level between a ic:cuss :t-:i.n of social 
is.sues and church a-ttend::-,ncE;. Hr:rwever, those 
wbo had received enc:)Dr:cigement t:-i discuss 
(gre :t, some or little), 11,iere m,)re likely to 
fP to eht1.rch than those who had no eneourngement. 
The e.ttend:-,nce wBs th0:1gh more likely to be on 
an occn;.1:lonal ba.s5.s only. The pereentjges for 
occ2i:don,al attendance were : g:rer.it 46. g/, !':ome 
Of' those who had no 
enconr2 gement 65'}' never went to church (Chi-
s qua re = 1;~·.26~, d.f. = 9). Contingency 
coefficient = .. 2a38~ 
1. Belief and Peer group. 
(a) ,~cceptmnce and interpret- tion of Chri~ti,'7nity 
: ·tud ants wh:'.' interpreted Chrir.tiani ty 
11.tEn"'allY had m0N? friend;: with ~imilr-n.:· beliefs 
abr,nt r~U.gion ; o. 01 s~ii! none of their t'r1.ends 
hv1 :;imilar bs11ef.s, ana 12. Sf h~rdly any 
1.'IhE~ret~s f.or those who reject~d Chri::;tianity the 
percentages wnr.:.:i 38.~ (none of their friends); 
9.0. $' (hardly any )4 For th0se who interpreted 
174.. 
Christi.::mity ethically the percentngei.: ,iere 
of their interpret,tion but r:till thought 
Jesus had r1001ething importrint to say, 22. ~, 
~ind 37 ~ fff, ~ 
2. Religions Pr0etices ~nd Peer Group. 
(&) Church attendRnce. 
There was a sllght tendency for those 
students who went to church more 0ften to have 
fri.ends with similar._bel1.efs about relig'.l'>n, 
c..~•'•"-C_~·•-~•-a··" - - '--.._. -- ~-,------ ---------
and f'or those ,,,ho never went to ch11reh to 
have less,, For those studentJ1=_: who attended 
church m•re than once a week or weekly, 26.4? 
r:iaid most of their friends had similar beliefs, 
~nd 28.41 Eiaid some nf their fl'iends. Only 
Sn ef s1:1id h;::,rdly any of their friends, and O. OJ' 
said none,, Of those ·who never went t0 church, 
~6.,7%' said th-,t n'Jne of their frtendr1 hnd 
similar beliefs about religion# 
. iLLif;]•· MID PtTDLIC V.. PRIV,ltTX:: JD1)UC1\TI~)N. 
/i,e.<Jeptano~ 11nd irittrpretation of Ch:rir;tianity. 
si ignific~nt rel,;1tionship was found 
175~ 
at the .01 level between acceptance and 
::tnterpret:,tion of Chrtstianity and whether 
or not stt1dents had attended a public or 
pr:i:v"1t1:1 schooL Those who had rc:1ceived pr:tvate 
schooling tended to have a more literal 
interpreta.tion of Christian:lty (27.'fJ;f ). WhereAs 
only 11. ff/, of those who had gone to public 
did so. 'rhos e ,,v'ho had been to publ:lc schools 
WBre r,lso more likely to reject Christianity, 
(16.4%, as opposed to 6.9% for those who had 
received private educ:,tion). (Chi-square = 
lt.5180, dd"'. = 4). Contingency coefficient = 
• ~23~ 
(b) Gcd. 
significant relationship.was found 
Bt the .001 level between belief in Goa and 
pt1bl:tc vs, prlvate education ; 84% of those 
who had received privat(~ education, and 65,8ft 
of those -v.Jho had received public education, 
bel::tevec1 in God. (Chi .. :3qnare = 7.4c1S, c1.f. = 
l.1) Contingency coefficient :::: .1747. 
(c) Need to belienre. 
No r :tgnifict1nt relat:tnnship was found . 
at the . 05 level beti;.•1een the need to believe 
and pnbl1.c vs. pr~vate E1ducat:ton. (The percent ... 
176. 
ages were ; fQ. ?,( for private ~duc~tton, and 
49 .. 3:fclol"' J>Ubl:1c). (Cl}.i•squ,~re = 2.~034, d .. f .. 
= 1) ·· Conti.ngency coefficient ;:: ~ 0977, 
(,t,) \ Attituae tow~l'.'ds Religious Fd1c~tion. 
Mo z1i111ft¢cmt relr1tlon.ship 
found at .()5 J.;ve1 
-:. . .·.:- . 
in~rds re:t.:lg1()rl.s edttcation for Ohlldren 
whetliir ¢:tt not tn, reipondetrit ti~d 1($ce:1:\red .. ·• ·. 
priva1H~ or pu1':Lic .~u<er1tio~. ; (79. ~.· of thof>• 
who :t11:Jceived priv-:ite eclucstion 
ijducaiHorif a~· 7:3}~ btt th6$e who 
ptfb;ltij editcation )O> (Ci1-sijkar• •= .:'220, d .t. = .·. 
l). ~on~tng~ey ~,~rt~ci~~ =; :',, O&lf. 
1't1.osewhobad i-ect1Ved.i pr;tvat~ 
. . . . . . . . . . ·. . _. : ~- .":. . . ' ... ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . · .. 
aot\iori vrnrfi rrmr; likely. to favoUcr rel:tgious 
aduc~'tio~iwh±~b e;dpha~:f.sed the ethidnJ .. ·· <• 
·.~, cijjist.:t.antty; .i#:d ... 71cu(pdb:lie'.:2s.#Jt,·.••), tberij~s 
thmlit<•WqCfihadt :received.. ••·:pU'f;'.J.;;lc .·.~uelPl~iotl >· 
f~voft;ed { co;p$i!'~t;iv~i app,:oaqb,. 
·~1 ~\) \~hc$i~i wbb•h~i:i~ec~ivetl> 
.\1iref~lsillm:·rt$ l1lt~lyi}thart/thdtt,i wh6 h:ad 
re'jjiv~' pf~~tij\ooimat~j~, .,o P·t~fet(.\an, ~~ph.iis •. 
1 fhri~t iel1ttr ·< Th•: p;I.·.f.•.,,:nviL.1 ~ ets. tr,:.J 5'' 
;:h~, resp~~tiV'ily. r_vw':1 '-'"-., Ih"'•·<;;, 
177. 
differences 1.n preferred type of ed11cat:i tin llfJl"e 
f'.1~~0 not s'i.gnif'tcant nt the .. 05 level. (Cht-
so1::trire = 1.2oqo, d.f. = 3). Contingency 
co0fftcfe11t = ., 1M7. 
2. fH,LIG IJUt Pi,i\C'l' JC Li. N. n F-"'U-B-1· 1•--c,i ·ir ( nfr_,) IV:, TF •• 1 .., .1 v .. • r h " .,, 
Church attendri.nce,. 
at the ~ 001 level between church attend·~nce 
nn,J publi.c vs, privnte educ,~t:ton. Tbose who 
h-'1d received pt1blic eJucet:i.on were mor<&i likely 
tn go only occ~-rnio.nally, or never to go. Of 
those who hnd received pt1blie edu.cation 4.f:. ~ 
went oeen:· ic:->n~lly, and ;-'9~ ~:/ never went, while 
thn figtlr,'.\_'; fc)r tho~io who lvui rr,ceived privr1te 
education were 36/ ;Jnd 22. 7f. Those who h~d 
rece:tved n!'ivnte educ'0,tion were also more likely 
to attend on a :rriore frequent basis than those 
who had r?:ceived public education. The 
percit:ntt3!";8'.'\ for attendance m.ore than rmce a 
week ·wt0re 161 rynd 771{, and for weekly attendance, 
28.?,f, snd 8.~.. (Chi-sqn~re = 18,7070, d.f". = 
I). Contingency coefficient= .2668. 
178. 
EDUCA'J!ION. 
Mo sigrlificsnt relationship was 
the -.05 the tendency to 
type of schno1ln.g, 
(the perqerttages wtre, 36 .. $f, J;lt-iveltrn ec!.tieation, 
~(): sf~.n:trl'ban~C rel.atiot,.:$nii,:. wa$: toUid 
at t)l:ij • ~: 1•v• l ,'t>•twf.tn il$ ir\$1ut~ues.: of 
t~li,g~on ~n t~t r~$po,p.tient~ 11tij 
Thdse \,ho h~d ·:,:-;-_:_: :\}/i-i pr1 v~.te edncnrtion. 
ptivf,'te e1auc1tiion.\1eri\onif) sliihtfy tn6~e 
l.ik~~j ti@isayiithrlaffre~~g1~#i ha.,/so~~• iri~•:tuejije 
.. •<i~ tijfi1-y~1r,i C7~\f31!'1<~om:pfred vttij sa~at c,f > 
.t~os•:wh~ h:Jd\rec~ivJ·a ~;b11Ji >i··••••· . f :•··• 
•fH•osiino:Haa.\JecJ~tea<~ 
....... ~ue~'.~iodNlvf};, aJ.t~b mt,je j~Jkel~<;tn :~·ay\ibat\t 
r~~Jgi~ i~te t#:!#•nt1 . a~t: pq)tt>os;f/ to.:'.the$f) 1:t.tts 
who ha.d 
received :, public education were more 1:~nely 
.,\ 
to sey that relig:i,on h:ga provided them \>)it1h 
\. 
t 
more likely to say th~t t·el1g1on ma.cle the:tn +,iore 
of the needs of others. (Chi.square ;:; 
'i:'il0$; p. .. f. = S ). contJ~geney coeffie:tent = 
.1.s~,. 
1-•iJ;i4~ ·.fWlfQI~~NZp;, __ 
1- .aittr:t i>~1J ttvntq ,~IUtJHfQFJrrr;Nft?,. 
Nd is!g,n!f'iqant rf'i,;,t:tonsh,ip vas f'ottnd 
at the ~ Os ltvei betwejn ~~ll~f. !tt God 8Ud ·.··. 
· ,1htthi!" ~r faot $tudtn't, lived with their: pirtnt$, .. 
: :: ._.. : · .. _.-. ·· ..... , :.: ':: 
.· ·ih. a .. HioSt~l; it~tt~,. o:r bOn:rdetit f fhos~ who 
. . . 
boarded. "ere -·the .m~$t · 1.:Qtjly 
.. :· .,:. _:.: :_-. ,": :-, :· 
m1c. .... ·· · h. 1· .11-... ;;; 
J;(J(,r;;,~ 'f.lf O i .. tv,,u· 
leas'.t, (ia .. ~J). (Qhifsq('tir:~ < .• 
coeft'1ei •4t\ * 
->:: :_\; \:__= \.' . .-i 
s::i.grf :trtd~ti t i'}inl'lshi T}. wtus f'ourid:· · •·· 
to bf? lJ. ~ve 
er1-ts 11~Utg ,n~:rah!}eaenis·.· ThpSe 
180. 
'Who 'bo,:i1~ded h ,zl the g:1:0. test need (68. ~f:), 
followed by tho~,e who l:ivc?a uith their pnrents 
in;'") flat. (Chi-::,qu::;re = 7.7145, d.f. = 4:). 
C,:;ntln:,~~ncy c:,effieient = .. 1?79. 
2. W LIGIOU; PHACTIG £\NL, LIVIN'Cl i\RRt,NG' MFNT • 
(") Church Tttendnnce. 
Those responoen.ts who 'iJ:)'1 rded want to 
ch1rr-eh more frequently; (4?,. ,5<1f went more tb.qn 
once a week or weekly, compered with 26. ~~ of 
th:x-:e who lived Dt home). 'rhe percentiJ gas :r or 
tho'~{'., living in hortel:i or fJ.•;tting 1:Jere 18. 8/, 
and 18.7{ re:::;pectively. Those w·ho flatted were 
al::: o the mo:: t likely tr'> never g0 to church {50. ?f), 
fo) l\ccertnnce and Interpretnt:i.on or Ghr:lstinn1ty. 
Tho::(' re~pan,'lente who planned an. educrational 
cnrner, or n cr,1rE1er in the 'other' category, 
of· r i.•.,..·: ,. ·i •n1ty ~- ., ,L. .. I,.. ' ~· • , 
t0 have n J.iter1:1l interpretnt1.on 
(r~o.~ ·,ria. 21.~· re•spect:i.vf,ly),, 
181. 
vlhere,::i:::.::; tl:10::,e who plcmnorl a caroer ln tbe. 
phyi;ical or biologicl11 ~;ciences, or in law were 
le ·st Likely t'.1 h!'.lve fl l:iter,':11 1-nterpretat:1.on. 
•rh"1 r,erc(mtv go~, here vrnre 911 0. aj1 .. Tho~oe 
fr1v<Jurtng the physic" 1 sc:tencei 1,•JcJre , lr; o the 
n10~3t likely to re ,j ect Chriritianity; 23. :1, did 
so. l 1hose respondents pl:rnntng r1 career in 
la·w -v1e1,.e more likely to interpret Gh:rintian1ty 
ethicnlly, or to be unc-::Ure of their interpretAtion 
but still thilL"k: ,Jesns hnd something import:::int 
to srxy (both 5~ ). Those planning D career :tn 
the humanities and f1ne arts, and in the social 
science}J were also more likely to have an ethical 
inter·,n·et ,tion (42. 9% ond 40. gf ). 
(b) God. 
Those students ·who planned a ct=ireer in 
the phys iJ:F, 1 1:md bi<'.1logicn 1 sciences, hovever, 
were more likely to helievE:1 in God; 8::l. ~ rmd 
80?(. 'mr:ing those who planned an educntinnal 
ceree:r 79. ?/ believed, nnd 72. ~ of those who 
intended t::) go into bmdness did so. Of those 
who 1,1ere going into 1.st.,r, 7L4f believed, and 
63. e;t of those planning " career in social 
sc:tence. 
2. a: LH.nuu, PiL,.G'l'IC ;,,; ;•,NL V>C Tl iN.\1 1iL·".N' . 
rno:rr, likely tn ;e:,ittena church more frequently. 
The pel"C(Jfftn ges f c,r nttena:,nce nore thrm once 
or· in the 1·,tologict1 l r:ciences 
w::-,r~ th(· rrJst likely nevcI' tf"., nttend church; 
,li ~, ""~· '!'.'n,·~,. £ rtr· ·1·1h o• ·... · •ho "nt. enr' e14 i::i ,,. ~. t•c. ,.., r in "· •-• -o1 . '"' ,, .•. V; " .. ,.J <;3 \', .l. ,., ,,...,,} '"' , .. , L ' ,..! t:1 . 
lev, or in the biolorical fc:tences 'lmre the 
mo 0,,t likely tn r-ittend on only an occ'.·1 :::i::mnl 
1. culty~ 
T'he ntFnber or rtudents ·~~ho replied tD 
·· rts 112 
'·:.".ionce 57 
"rJg:tneering 82 
V:5.n,? i rts 7 
' ,,., 9 ~ . _..,. /'· 
.... 1d! ~;; ,fl; 
.6" ''21(o 
The number of students who were hr'.Jnght 




B:; pt :ts t 
M:iY ,0,a chr:i.stinn 
1. ,:,. , ,1r;rcmts 1lAlonv:;a 
to different ChristiAn 
denrnninr1tions. 
Non-Chrj s titin 
W0re not brought 









4 •. ~ 
'The dr:=,g:ree of emph:1sis on rel:l giotts 
upbringing for all students W8S : 
G re:1t cmpha:3 :ts 36 JA. ~{ 
:: nme enrnhas is 136 
Litfuemphasis 59 
No em,:h;Js is 16 
55.~ 
7,?,@ ?f.'. 
6 .. 3% 
(a) Re1:i.g1.ot1s Upbringing Hnd :3ocio-Fconomic-
a egree of emph3s is on the res pond ,:ints uribringing 
·s~e.c0, were more likely to have great or 
some emphasis than those from M@ L~ or Lo 
l?A .• 
The p0rcenta ges were :: ?6. 7%, (H. ) , 
The p0rcentage of respondents who 
perceived their parents as having wiryi.ng 
degrees of ~eligiosity were : 
(~) Mo~h 0 rs -~,1~1os1·ty • c:t J.:J. L -. ...., ~t 'C.,r --·--· !:) J:o. • 
Very religi.ous 31 
Religious 133 
Not religious 67 
Anti-religious 4 
(b) Fathers religiosity : 
Very religious 11 
Reli.gious 85 
Not r0ligious 127 
Anti-religious 11 








The amount of encouragement to discuss 
socia.l issuAs that received. 
Great encouragement 49 
So,me encouragement 109 
Little encouragement 62 
N 6: encoo.rt:,i gernent 20 
6 .. PEl:f,R GitOUP. 
20.4,~ 
45 .. 4% 
25 .. ~ 
185. 
(a) The mnnber of students who hAd friends 
. ·:. ·:· . . '. : :.- .. '· ·. .· : 
with s i.milar belief's ta bouf r~lJ.giot1 were: 
·,: : ·, 
Most of myfrlends 
some bf{ my r riehds 
H~-ri:ily any o:r my 
·. · friends 




?O .. ~ 
s5 .. a;: 
9>\•edl ' • 9"'l' 
$!!~ ,>· 
(b) : Th(:f num't)~r 61\ stt1d ent$ w}).q f$:l.t t~~ir:: 
friQds, to tl~ve V8ry:tng c1~gr~49$ of 
·_.::·.: //}\) :·.:":_"-/\ :/.<<. ·><: :_. '.. . ·-\--->:·: :\-; 
influence on the formation of their 






in:tl.uent:ta lii ·. • 
' tf rif~i!ttih~ i~'.i all.• 
,42 
... . ... 
·i41,, if;Ji 
186. 
ynu.1').ger students. The percent1ges for e;1oh 
af'!:I gronp uho S,'.1 :td their fr:'lends were either 
very in:flu1~nt:ta1 or f(iirly lnfluential W<::re : 
ancl JA" ff/(, (21+ ). 
✓ 
Very 11.ttle d lfference was found 
bptween :1.n.fluence of fr1.ends and s e1,, though 
slightly inr)rci m:1les felt the:tr friends to hA 
vory or fr• trly infl!1enti:·,. l (1'1 .. ~ comn::ired w:tth 
1 ,.'j r,rti .t'··"' ~"'am··· lo'"') ( .. r;- .1. ,.,r .t -~ , ,,0 .. 
The number of stn.der1ts with different· 
voc~ti0nnl plans were : 
Physi~al sciences 
'Biological :scierices 
Hurn3n:i.ti.es ,;n{i Fine· 
J\rts 
Other ~~nd other 
















.,, .• ~ 1·,1a· ..;,.•.-b• G . \l. 
Doubts Bbout Religion .. 
Faculty. 
Students within the Pine Arts, 
Fngineering and Law fi:?.culties, had more doubts 
th21n those tn Commerce, Dci@.nc e and 1\ rts., The 
percenta ~es, in that order WE"re : 10~, 90. 9%, 
80J; , 77. 2$, , 77,,, 4% , a.nd 75 • fl/: • 
(b) r;ex .. 
Male students h~ld only slightly more 
doubts about religion than female stu.dents, 
(80. ff/o compared with 74* 7%) 
(c) i\ge. 
No stgrd."ficant difference w;1s f'ound at 
the .. 05 level between doubts Hbout rel:tgion 
and :1 gee . Older students had the most doubts; 
86e4{G. (21+) 1nd 18 and 19 yer,,r olds had more 
donbts than those Aged 20 and ?l. The percent-
ages for these age groups were 1 
Sq( (18), 80.6/ (19) 19 74"1% (20), and 77el%(2l). 
(Chi-sq1u1re = 3~0656, d.,f., = 5). Cnntingency 
coefficient = .. 1130. 
(d) Reli~iOtlS Upbringing .. 
188. 
No significant relationship was found 
at the .05 level between doubts about 
and reltgious upbringing, though those who had 
received more emphasis on religious 11pb:ringing 
also tended to have more doubts.. Grent 
emphasis 82,,4'&, some 81. 7%,, little 70 .. 7%, 
none 78.6;1' .. (Chi-square= ~.2011, a.r. = s). 
Contingency coefficient= .1154. 
(e) Living arrangements. 
No significant difference was found 
at the .05 level between doubts about reli on 
and 11.ving arrangement, though those who tted 
had the most doubts (82.7)!), followed by those 
who lived in a hostel (8~.~). Of those who 
lived with their parents 74.7" had such doubts, 
and 73.9}L of those who boarded. (Chi-square= 
2.2817, d.f, = 4). Contingency coefficient= 
.. 0981 .. 
2 11 PERCEIVED Clil\NGE. 
The percentages for this section have 
been converted to percentages of the total n 
in each. ca:t(i!)g~ry, Jl1.d not jtist thO$f3 who 
,9ch faculty. 
(a) Change in religion. 
Very little difference was found between 
respondents f:r•om different friculties and 
perceived change in religion while Bt unv~rsity. 
Science students had ch~nged the least, Rnd 
Arts the most. 
tflble re. 
(b) God. 
The percentages are shown in 
Commerce students were the most likely 
Jto say they believed in God more s lnce they 
had been at university, and Fine Arts students 
lenst. Bee table 28. 
(c) Attitude towr:irds religion .. 
Fng:tneering students were more likely 
to s::iy that their attitude tm,1;:irds religion 
had become more favourable since they had 
been at !Jll:tversity.. Fine 11rts students were 
the least likely to say this. Science students 
'Were the most likely to stciy their attttude had 
become less favoura.blea Law students were the 
most l:Un~ly to sny the:tr attitude had rema:tned 
un.ch1,nged., See Table 28. 
(d) Church attendance. 
Commerce students were more likely to 
say that they attended church more often since 
190~ 
they h12?.d been at university, and Fine !1rta 
and TI'ngineering students the leAst likely. 
See table 28. 
Commerce students ·were also more likely 
to pray, and Fine Arts students the lenst 
1:tkely" See table 28e 
(f) Religious •xp~rienaa. 
Cotmnerce students were more likely to 
report religious experiences, and Fine Arts 
students the le~st likely. See Trtble 28. 
(g) Consequences of' religion .. 
Commerce students were the most likely 
to sny that religion inflnenced their a~~ ily 
livest·more since they had been :1t tmiversity 9 
and Fine Arts students less. See Tnble 28. 
11i!.BLE 28 
fi'JiCUL'I'Y 1\ND Cl:iANGi~ IN P.Ji~LIG ION a 
K % more favour;g ble Less · Unchanged 
f'avourable 
11rts 112 24 .. 1 17.8 53 .. 5 
Selene• 57 16 .. 0 35.6 46.4 
P~ngineer-
ing 32 20 .. 3 12 .. 1 54 .. 5 
Fine Arts 7 o.o 5.,0 5.0 
Comm.eree 23 22 .. 7 9.6 68.l 









Fine Arts 33.3 
Commerce <'6.2 
Lav 26 .. 6 
- , . .; 
61 .. 6 
76,.7 
66.6 
66 .. 6 
63 .. 6 
73.3 
eontin1..1.ed,, 
God Church er Conseqaences 
Less Less Less More s 
18 .. 7 8.0 7.1 22.3 14.2 16.9 14., 2 1~~~ 6,. 2 1!3.~ 
s.9 12 .. s 7 .. 1 8 .. 9 8 .. 9 10.7 8 .. 9 10.? 16.0 7.1 
12.1 6 .• 0 o.o 21.2 3.,0 24.2 15 .. 1 6.0 12.1 ].2.1 
o.o 16 .. 6 o.o 2-3.3 16.6 16$6 o.o :?,.:3 o.o 3~-~: 
31 .. 8 4 .. 5 18 .. 1 18.1 31.8 4.5 18.l l='.-6 22.7 9.,0 





(a) Change in religion. 
Very little difference W1:]s found between 
the sexes on. whether or not they had changed 
their rel.igion while at univf:rsity. Femnles 
had chcnged a little more. (The difference 
was only 4*~ points). See 'l',:ible 29. 
(b) God,. 
Females also s id they bel:teved in God 
mo:ri::1 since they had berm F.1t university., See 
table 29. 
(c) Attitude townrds religion .. 
Very little difference war, found between 
the sexes on attitude towrirds religion, though 
fem.1les vmre slightly more ff'IVOt1rt=ible; (the 
difference between males ana fem8les w~s only 
1.€\( points). Mnles attitudes were more likely 
to be tmch::1nged; (but the difference was only 
2.e,: points)~ ~'iee table 29. 
(d) Ghu.rch attendance. 
Males were more likely to say they 
attended church more often* f~ee t~ible 29. 
(e) Pr:iy€r. 
More females s~id they prayed more 
Dften. See tvble 29Q 
193. 
(r) Reli.gio11s experience. 
Very l:tttle differenc0 wc1s found 
b~itween the sexes cm the tendency to have more 
or less religious experiences since they had 
been at nnlvcrsity~ Female::, were s11 ghtly more 
likely to, (though the difference wa.s only 
.9% points)~ gee tnble :-:9. 
(g) Consequences of' Nc!lig:1.on. 
Mal~s wer : more Jlkely to t":iPJY that they 
·wero ini"lneneed mo:c,"0 b? religion in their 
everyday _lives. nee t ble 29. 
::; iiHD CHiH{Gr,; IN HJLIGION. 
i\ T'.11 I'i'UDg 
n % more favour- Less f:,vour- Un-
able nble changed .. 












Church 'Pxperience Consequences 
d 
fa Yes More Less More Less More Less More Less More Less 
le 31.3 .o 13.3 10.6 7,.0 15.3 10. J.5.3 12,.(5 12. 6 15.3 12G 6 
Female 34.3 65 .. 6 
, ... ? 
'0" l 6 ,,., 4G., 5 .. 2 25.0 17 .. 7 15.5 1:3 .. 5 1Z~5 14.5 lL,i 
I-' 
~ . 
(a) Change in rel:tg:ton,. 
No significant relAtionsh:tp was found 
at the • 05 level between ch-"".nge :tn relig:lon and 
age,. The greatest chnnge took place zimong 20 
ye::0 r olds (47.,2f ), and the lenst among those 
over 21 (21,.gf ). See table 30,. (Chi-squnre 
= 9,.2752 7 d.t. = 5)* Contingency coefficient 
= .1914~ 
(b) God .. 
Twenty ye:;r old students were the most 
likely to say they believed in God more (:25 .. 4f), 
and also the most likely to s~y they believ8d in 
God less (12 .. 71- ),. 1?;tghteen ye-'1r ,'.)lds were the 
leRst 1:lkely to say they believed in God r,:ore 
(9 .. 7% ).. See table 30., 
(c) Attitude tmr::]rds rellgion. 
A significant relationship was round 
tit the • 05 level between att:t.tude towards 
reltgion and age.. Twenty ye2r olds 1rrn:re the 
most likely to 'fr,y that their attitude had 
bt,oo~e \nllGf i'~V~~rstl•i(~g.~) ! those ov"r 21 
wer~ the. '1(t.at1t __ l4kel.y to (l~ 1%}. Twtnty year 
olds> wet-(f. alsi;f the most ltkely to say their 
196 .. 
a.tt:ttnde had become less favourable (~0~ g/), 
and 19 ye:1r olds the let,st likely to (12~ 1'f. ). 
Nineteen ye"r olds 1:1ere also the most likely 
to s;ciy their attitude hnd remained unchanged 
(68,.6fe L ~3ee t.gble ~o. (Chi-square = 
20»1171, d .. f,. = lO). Contingency coefficient= 
,; 2786. 
(d) Ch11rch attendt1.nce .. 
Twenty :rear olr:1s were the most likely 
t'.J say they attnnded church more {12. 7%) :1nd 
21 ye;rr olds less (Ow~- ). Tw·enty ye~r olds 
were also the most likHly to say they attended 
church less, (27 .. ~), and those over 21 the 
le~st likely to (9.'n-1). 8ee tPble 30. 
(e) Prayer. 
Twenty year olds were also the most 
likely to say they pr,:,ye:d more, ond that they 
prnyed less (23.,6fe and mba,t ). ;,,lghteen year 
olds were the least likely to sr,,y they prayed 
more (4. 81,), and those over 21 were the 1t:,!·1st 
l:!kely to say they p:r~yed less (4,.81'). C'ee 
table 30. 
Religious experitn.e•• 
TwEinty yen:r olds were the most likely 
197. 
to s7y that they had more religious experiences 
and less religious exper:tences, (18. lt, ~nd 
20.ql ). l.1hose over 21 ·were the le,,,st likely 
to say they had more religious experiences (7.3'!,), 
and Hlso, along with 18 ye·:r olds, the least 
likely to s::1y they hE1d less religious exrieriences, 
(both 9. 7% } ~ f:ee table 30. 
(g) Consequenees of religion. 
Twenty year olds were thA most likely 
to s3y that rel:1.gion ir1fluenced them more and 
less, (20.~ and 23.e,/Z),. Fighteen yeAr olds 
1.10:re the least likely ·to say reltgion influenced 
them more ::md less, (9 .. 71, and 4. a(). flee table 
30. 
(a) Change in religion~ 
No significant roli:1tio.n.ship wns found 
at the .05 level between change in religion and 
slightly more likely to have changed. The 
p<-",rcentages were : 30 .. z( CH), 36 .. 2% (M*H~ ), 
24.J% (M .. L .. ).. Those from L. s .. e .. c. were the most 
likely to have ehanged (38. ~ ). :?ee table 31. 
(Ch.i•squ.iu"'e = 3. 2105, Contingency 
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~rhose students from lower s.e.c. wrira 
mo:rE, likely to say they believed in God more, 
and less. The percent 1:ige8 wr:re, for those who 
believed in God more i: 11.. ff/: (lL ) , 16, 11'. 
(M.H,. ), 12~qf; (M,L. ), ::·•::L,:::1, {L). ree t"ble 31~ 
(c) f\ttitude towards religion. 
No signi:f':1c-,int relationsh1..p was found 
at the • 05 levHl bet ,Jeen attitude tow.-,,rds 
rel:l.gi,on. and s.e.c. ThOSE~ from L. s.e.Cv were 
only [;li.ghtly more 1:tkely to s2y their attitude 
ha.cl become more fr:vourablet end those from H. 
s. e. a. that :i:t had become li!!='.B favourable,. Those 
th •t their ·1tt:ttnde hnd remained unch~nged.. nee 
tnble ~1. 
Contingency coeffiaient = .1543. 
(d) Church attendance. 
'l'ho.se students from L. s.e~c. were the most 
likely to i?"'lY they attended church more. Those 
f'rom R. and ·M. H. s. e. c~ were the most likely to 
say they attended less~ The percentages for 
those who attended more were : 4 * 6'j"' (H., ) , 8. (lb 
(M.H .. ), ?.4% (M.L .. ), and ll.J1 (L .. )., r;ee table 31., 
(e) Prayer. 
Thooe from L. s.0.c. 1:<',rf) tllso the most 
likely to :or.:'.y mnre, snd tho;'rn from IL nnd H.L. 
mo:,t likely t:1 pray less. Th~ percent, ges for 
th<)SG who preJed mor·e were : 11.e;! (H. ), lL~ 
(!LIL), 1O .. ?f (M~L. ), and 08,,~f (L). :'ee 
trjble 81. 
(f) H0ligiotis experience. 
Those from I.~ :, *(;"l.(L were the most 1:lkely 
to s;)y they h,H3 relj gtoits e::--·per:tences more, nnd 
tbos.f: :from H. aw:'! 't-LFL th."'.lt they hBd them less. 
11.~T: (H), 12.~ (M.H. ), 10.3f, (M.L. ), and 
2:'1.:¥/ (L. ). : ee t,1ble 31. 
(g) Gon:,equencer.: of' rE:ligion. (Figures not reliable). 
IN HLLIGION 
l,TTITUDE 
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(a) Change 1n religion. 
2· l\•2 V, * 
f, s ignifiaant rele,tionahip wa:il fo®d 
at the • 05 level betwe~n change in reli.gi~n and 
r$ligiottS upbringing. Those·· :re,pond ents who 
had. rec$1ved the grentest a.me>I.U'lt c>f empha$1s 
on .thefl' rel:lgitn1s upbringing changed tnore. 
ThEt pare]ntages were. t gt'•at ~ .. ~, so,ne 29 .. 
little sl.$'.:andno $hiphas1s ~o.®. 
s2,1 (cb.f-squ.are = 0~1t2tf d.:f". =is) .. 
Conting~t,.cy coetJte:te>tlt ;:••.· .19l.$. 
(b) God. 
·.·.-:_.:_ ":."·. 
> 1\g~:in thbse Who hed received greater 
. emph~si~ :bei1eved: in dod tnore}. g~emti 2B.$~i, 
.. ··sof#~. 1~ .• ~, little 1&.7%• and· non· •. a .. (j/_;. See. 
(c) . t,ttJtude. tQ'4ard:s re:l.fg:!Qp.. 
' 
The relationship between ~ttitude 'townrcls 
reffgiotf>ancl re±ig10&~ ui,trini1ng.~as;•riot ·••••·ii: 
sighltte•nt at the .. ~i 1;~e1.'.· Ho14eV8~, th~se < 
iWitij• the>grj~te:flfi empijas~~.··• h~d> b~OQme•:ijor&(\ 
ta.v6ura~it!•~ri.th:ir ~it1tude.··•· Thostwith. no• .. · 
e;~ha~ls ·h,tid b;co;~> le;i t~~our:b1e,••an~:•><th6s~ 
with dhly someiemph.asi$• or·· iitti$ errrpha~·:ts w~re 
the mm=t likely to say their attitude h9d 
remained tLl'lchanged. f.ee table 32. (Chi-
s qua re= 11.9558, d.,f = 6). Contingency 
coefficient= .2183. 
(d) Church attendance@ 
Those responde.'1.ts who had reoe1.ved only 
some ernphasis were the most likely to go to 
church more (8 .. (1/.), while those who received 
a gre··1t emphasis were the most likely to go 
less (37,. ]% ). fee t:::i'ble :-:1 2~ 
(~) Prnyer .. 
Those respondents who had received no 
emphasis on their religiot1s upbringing were the 
most likely t0 pray more (20.- at,,), while those 
who had received the greatest emphasis were the 
most l:l.kely to pray less (3L4% ). See table ::i2. 
(f) Religious experience. 
Those respondents who had received the 
greatest timotmt of emphasis were more likely to 
have more religious experience, and also the 
most likely to ha.ve less ; (28.~ and 14. ~,;,). 
?ee tnble 32. 
{g) Consequences of rel:lgion. 
204. 
Those who had received the greatest 
tmphasis also were the rnost likely to say that 
religion infl11enced their livep mo1"e (28. ), 
.. . . . . . 
they were also the most likely to say th.at it 
. .. . . 
influenced th.am l•ss (!10 .. ()Jf }.. Pee t~ble r2. 
TL:BLE $2 
·. RELIGIOUS Uf:>llRINQING i\ND CHANdt 1N/ RK{i!GION 
ltMPHASIS 
. . . 
· .· n % m6i't rJ\tou.i-.-
dre(lfi lJ$ 
.•·jome> :· JJI 
· ... al:,J.e 






~ .. 3l\i i 
4$.6 
:32 " 
God Church Prayer ·rs"xperienee Conse-
quence 
Yes More Less More Less More Less More '.i.tess More Less 
2 45.7 4 ~ 1 .,2 22 . 20 .. 0 
C' 
1-,,;' 29.4 71 .. 3 13 .. 2 8 .. 0 s .. o 11. ,.9 9ec5 11,. 7 nr~s 10 .. 2 
Little 31 .. 5 68.4 15 .. 8 .. 12.2 17 .. 5 12,. 2 12 .. 2 :t2 .• 2 1?.5 12.2 
20 .. 0 6 ~ . (...' 6 .. 6 20 .. 6.,1 134 '3 13.~3 " 
M g 
e 
f PtiL l' 1:w,~. y;~, •. J)r,13,~ T J;MV • 
(a) Change in reltgior1 .. 
No significant difference w;;:is foand 
at the .,05 level between change :tn religion 
and ·whether or not the ref:pondent wtis a full 
ox· nart time student.. Full t:ime stadents were 
~ . 
more likely to chrmge; 34.5% and 25,,(%~ 
(Chi~~quare = 1.1873, d.f = 1). Contingency 
coefficient= 30699. 
(B) Change in religion. 
No significant relationship was found 
at the . 05 level between change in. religion and 
living arrangement. Those who wE,re boarding 
were most likely to change {39.1%), ~nd thos~ 
living in hostels were the le1st li.kely to 
(29, 1% ), nee t,lble ~3,. (Chi-square = 2.'4746, 
d~t. = 4). Contingency coefficient= .1000. 
(b) God,. 
Those who boa.rd ed were n ls o the most 
likely to believe 1n God more (26~<$), and 
those who flatted t~e lee.st likely to (13.3% ) .. 
f:ee table 33 ~ 
207, 
(e) ,\tt1.tude towsrds rel.:1.gion. 
t significant :relat:l:)nship ·was found 
at the .. 05 level between attitude towards 
raliginn and living arrange,ment. Those 
respondents vJhO boa:rded changed towards a 
more fr:1vou:r,~1ble attitnde (43 .. 4f), whi,le those 
whD lived with their parents chringed tow.!!rds 
t1 less f~vourable attttude {27.5% ),. Those 
who lived in hostels were the most likely to 
have :rer:ia:tned unch~n.ged in their attitude 
(60 .. 4% ). Cee table 33.. (Chi-square = 
16.7715, cL.f. = 8).. Contingency coefficient= 
~ 2571 .. 
(d) Church attend::1nce • 
. Those respondents who boarded -were 
likely to attend church more (13. OJ{), and those 
who lived with their parents 1.,:ere the leust 
likely to (5. qt)., Those vJho flatted were the 
most 1:tkely to go to church less (24.0% )., ~".ee 
tqble 3~. 
(e) Prayert 
Those who boarded were .salso the most 
11.kely t0 pray more (26. Of ) , and those who 
1:1.ved in hostels the leR~3t likely to (e. ~ )IA 
208., 
Those who :t'l,~tted were the most likely to 
pray less (21. r,r,!1). fiee t1ble 33. 
(f) Religious experience. 
Those who boarded were the most likely 
to have religious experiences (26~ 0,: ) , and 
those who lived with their pnrents were the 
least likely to have such experiences (10 .. 0% ). 
Those who· flatted were the most likely to 
"1 
ha.Ve less 'religious experiences (16. ~ )~ 
I 
(g) Co.n.aoquences of religion,. 
Those who bof'lrded were also the most 
likely to say rel:!.gfrm influenced their lives 
more (26 .. qr).. Those who l:ived with their 
parents w~re the least likely to (l~i '?f ) .. 
Wh8~eHs those who fl:=itted WBre the most 
li.kelv to say reltgion influenced them less 
(2l.~ ),. ree table 2-s. 
T~iBLL 3S 












.... ~,,.,.,...,,..., 33 continued. 
TYPE 
Ghang.e· .. ·in God Church 
religion .. 
Yes No More Less More Less 
rents 31.2 68. 16.2 10 .. 0 5 .• 0 21.,2 
Hostel 29.1 70c9 14 .. 5 2.0 17.3 12.5 
Flat 36.5 53. 13.2 12.3 4.0 24.0 
Boa.rd 39.1 60.8 26:0 4 .•. 3 13 .. 0 13 .. 0 
Prayer Fxperience Co.rise--
qnence. 
More Less More Less More Less 
_# ___ ·~ 
12.5 13.7 10 .. 0 
6.2 16@ 12.5 
16.0 2L3 16.0 
26.0 8.7 · 26.0 
16.2 13.7 
2.0 .5 











The following relationship were fmmd 
to be s 1.gnif icmnt ; their relevance is 
discussed in Chapter IV~ 
(a1' There was a significant relnt:i.onship 
between, the possession of some form or 
rsliginus belief, and the tendency to have 
hQld such belief$ ,,for 1•6 yeri:rs" 
(b) There wa.s a s:lgnificant relationship 
between, the possession of some form of 
religiott:s belief, and gret·iter interest in the 
basic permanent problems of mankind. 
(c) There was a s:tgnifieant relationship 
between, belief in God, and more frequent 
church attendance. 
(d) There waF; a, significant relnti,1nship 
between, more frequent churah attendance, and 
gre,ter :L~terest in religion. 
(a) 1.f.here was a significant rel~tionship 
between, the tendene.y to have ,a religious 
exp&rien<Ht • and a need to beli•ve in reliij:tdn: .... 
(t) The1-1 was o sign1ticr1nt rtlat:tonabip 
211. 
betw~ell.t the tendency to have a rel:1.gious 
experience, and more trequtnt cnu,rch 
attend£lt1ce. 
: . . . ·. : . · .. ·.. . .. '. 
b1tw1en,. tije ·tena,nc;y for ttelfgion. to·• g1ve 
meaning elld :purpo$e t<t lif~, ~nq t~e .• ~eti1e5t~Y 
to have fl> religious txp~ritU'l.¢,, and be)twef3h 
l'IJligton making one more a~B,re of the needs 
,· -:: ·::: :_.:.· ·.. ":•: ':. ·.: .. 
·. of: othei-s., and tbe tendency not• to·• have. $ •. 
r~llgi6u.s .. ~xp~rteti¢e. 
(h ,: There w~s a sigrii:d.eant raiat:lon,hlp .·· .. · 
b;t\l;ep; raw;!' doubts about ·rel1g1Gll;, and ...... 
mkre ·rr~Q~etre iettureh atttnd&.n~e• ·.· · 
Ci) Th;,.~ w:s : dgniidant :~ilitfoll$hli ·••· · 
b,t"1f$h, i~~••tetide~oy 'to change ones r•lig:i.Q¥1~ . 
wtiili mt flrttyer~'itt greater 1nte;el't in· .: .· . 
. :r"tl11oj~•··· 
: . ·.·. :-... =:· ·.·· ·. :. ..: :.: ·. _:,_ ·_:; :-"._ ·_._: ·. ,·: '" 
::·{. : .. ·::: /:·:· .:/ 
(j )< There :w~s ~ s!g.ni.t:lcatit relatiqnQhip ··• ·• •···· b;tt1j; ;: ii'e#in,; e;ph,asis cm re:tiri:lott '. .. · .. · .· 
upbr$rtg!nlt atid belief /in 0&1. ·.·•·.· 
~, .. i~e#: ~~~ ;• ,i;gr\jtfQ~# i!ilSf/fo~hi; i ·•···•· .·• 
,:. , ..... 
·. be\'W'e~,;..•flr•fi~~r. ~mj)hll~i~ op. rjiJ,jt'.<Jr;s: .··• . 
upbringing, and ri need to believe in relig:ton. 
(l) There 1,,.1:1s a significant relationship 
between, gre1ter ~mphasis on religious 
u:pbr:lng:tng, and belief in religious educatton 
for chi.ld:ren, 
(m) There w.gs a significant reL,tion.ship 
between,greater emphasis on religious up ... 
bringing, ana the tendency to have i::1 
religions e-Yperience .. 
(n) There was a significant relationship 
between students belier in God, and more 
frequent parental church attend:'nce; (by both , 
mother and :rat her). 
(o) There was- a signif'ic;gnt relati.elnsh1p 
between, m11re frequent r:tudent church attend~nee 
and more frequent parental church attena 0 nce; 
(by both mother .::ind rnthar). 
(p) There w~s a significi:mt relationship 
between, priv,-,te schooling end a more literal 
interpretation of Christianity, and between 
f'.13. 
p11"b1:1.c schooling, <1n6 0 gred:cy, r~ject:ton of 
Chr1::·t1anity. 
(q) '.1:ih~re \:n~: a significant rt.-~lationship 
bet·ween, pr1Vt:\te sch":,oling and belief in .God. 
{r) '.l'here wri:~! a }~ign.if'im1nt rolatto.nship 
between, priv:,te education, ana mo:re frequent 
ohnrch attenqnnee, 
(s) 'J:hel"6l: ".1::s a signi.f'ic"'nt rolation.shi1-) 
between change in attitude towara.r1 religion 
(more and lers ravo11P-'' ble), ·while 3t university, 
and twenty ye r oli1 E~tudents, and between 
the tendency for these· ottitudes t:1 rem"iin 
u.n.ch:'.nged, and nineteen yanr ollt stu.dents. 
(t) 1'here w,rn n signifi<!ant rel/,t:tonshi:p b~'tween, 
gre ter emphasis on religiot1s upbring:i.ng, and 
greater change in religion wh:i.la at university. 
(u) ~Chere ·w0n a sign;tficant relationship 
between, a. ehn.nge tO'r1:1rds a. :more :f2voctrable 
attitude towarch1 religion while ~1.t 1miversity t 
and boarding, between a less f 1nrourable nttitu.de 
and living in the parental home, And betwean 
the tendeney for these attitudes to remain 





form of rellr:iou::; br.:lief, while ~~till 
az .for:m of rsl:igious 1,el:tet, this hofl~;ts the 
Thit nercentnge 
manifEmt :tts01f on other djmen.::-;1.ons e '1.1".' <t 1 ">:.iJ •. " 
f lnd out the groups 
tb. t fnrrM:>d r:reiund thim e bsli(1fs, ond the 
pr·H!ticeri that Enolved eto , Ying er f':1 iled to 
!'5-nd thif, himself', thongh he did ait::c·".IVer a 
+lh1r.~. ~ f ~ in 11~1 C ~ 1m rt nt to .., ~- 1Jc,y O ue g ro t:, ou.., a_ 8 po 8 
stu.de.nts ~ 
The most popular ,1rEr·s of ultima.te 
concern wcrre : the purpose or lil"e, the 
beginning of the universe, the future$ \nother 




some form of God, and ethic11l values of a 
humarti ta'r:tan kind • However, the number of 
studentE1 who beliefved was not high when taken 
as a percentage of the tot:31 sample, (ie. J%' 
12. 9% , arid 1~ respec~i veiy ) • · .. 
Aithd11gh more :respond~ttts a:greed o:r 
str911gly_ agr~~d -W!th :tour out c,f ttle five 
. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .·. . 
ques'liior,,~t on: l:liblical tenc:p.ings, again the 
perientag~s Jere hot h1gh. \ Tlil highesf was 
tor bel:1.,~:t th~t .J'~Sll$ was the $on ot God (41.~) • 
. !:%elt~r i$10the,i: re~~rr~~tior,. was.Only· 36JJi:• tijj 
~riti.$ty $:t. fl/4-•- and inmJ.prta:L$ty 33 .1% .• 
. Adili~rax; e~. al..: fo~d iriat<~ similarly low 
; •ljo~brti&i of'.stti.deni~< beifev1a 1n :lmmd.rtaifty :/ 
.·· · · .•ua•sj:~gS<jt.)~1. !'oun.d< th~t o~>the:l.r 1®8 $;~mple:, 
$816 .. ~el:\.~.1red} bu, .tha.,J thi~ ha~ dl;'c,ppe~a to< · 
J:71, Jn :i~l:57; .. mu¢h .. l¢wer than 1:;he . pe:rC~l'lta ge, 
iot;i.ned \in l~as>·itud;. Jgwe~er, %his i7Jf :·: 
i±nci:Jded bn1i be:t.i.~f iii p~~soti~l ffutnor~irilit:Vi 
••·~a iis :ti¢re~$ed\to ~j wijjn ~:tfoadir d~fin:f.'IHoli.# 
; ;· .,.·.· 
< c,f ~ip.mo~~•lf'fty a#~ in,.9_:lud,ct., /As Q~li~~> in: • 
. j.1~1md;t~,ilty. __ fh;_._m;· 91div. w~k .. __ 116l .. i;;m1z~~ 
















· ms.r (1969) h::,s sucgrr.;ted thnt 
Christi~~ity today otf~rs tnn m8ny intellectual 
belief in God. Hec::inse of' the prominence:i of 
C hri::-;til"Jnjty. It ls for these T'E:•ns ons thrit 
f'-ma:-rt sugg0"0ts th··,t Christ.i·rnity is t1ndergoing 
a decline in popu.lri:r:l.ty, ,rnn ler-:s 1-nt..:!llectual 
f:-dth where belief in GoiJ js 11nt i.mport!'.1nt, and 
wtH·1re the c:1re:~s of b011ef ::ire les-: well defined, 
. ti!lCh ,;,; Bnddh1.8m, .,,:rr• incrr::Ai~ tng in pnpuls:,ri ty 1 
e 0;-p0.ctally among!)t ytit1nger people$ 
of the st11drynts s~ia that 
belief in God we~ the rnn1n BBnect of their 
. rel1.g1ons reltef. Vell ·,ver half' havrever did 
helleve in God (68.4%). C'imil.!lr nercent·1 ges 
WPre found by : Hast 1-ngs et. al. (4~ - 67%,), 
Rop;e (5~ -74% ), an.d l~nder~on et. al (s1r ). 
The findi.n.gs ::;ire mu.eh higher than those of 
82. 
N ,. sm~]rt, Th~ ·~e lir:i,•11~:-·'. _T_~:.n_)(~J ~. ==---;;..:,._---_,_ 
(C,, Scribners Sonn, rJ'e; 1 ·York) J q69. 
cs. 4tl), attn some 
($ .. 4ti)q o:f tb.e titai\. 
•.net 
'ho.· 
id th(';j' b~t.tev~d( i.11, ~od ,•'bnt'.'<lid hot ~efi.rti 
.,J:iei.,: bew,er ti 1i'le1¥''• in¢l(ud ~•-
C 
223. 
God .. o bel.leved 1.n God, 11.ke 
those who claimed to hold snme reli~ious belief, 
less lfJc0ly to n~me soriRl issues, or 
be-lieve in Gor1 • It f'WY b~ th ·d~ f'lr s om,e students 
needed; perhoris a decent s 1 lence :About God 
r::·rved; but 11lt ::im~tely, ~ new 
tre··,tment -:-if the i.cie~ nnd the word CFin be 
e;:nected, hnw(:>ver unl?!Yt'lectea ;qnd sn.rpri.:c:ing it 
nr the 67 re'.',;·pon~en.ts who said they 
,Hd n'lt be11eve, in God? less than h~lt' (25), 
10.lf .of the totfil s.qmple, werf:! nrP.p!3red to 
r~r:,,y they wr,re ~thA1-sts, ::ind Jq;·2f th'"lt they were 
83. 
J. J. ::,lti:r,er, end W. Harnilton, -...a,l,,,l 
Ih~.2l,QgL.fil'..llL.tlUl .. J2.e.a:th . ..QL..Q.Q.g., {Th B '9 ~ b b ~ -M orml 




prcivid e s !1,!Jid e to L:-~'t1 :tng a 
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nep;:.·tlvr, 1"."nnct1.on or the church wh:ich ci"l!Jld h1ve 
fJ26. 
and McNees f ,1md nnre fnvour:1 ble ntti.tnr1 es$ 
Gillilands ::1tt1dy ~n:H, i:it. :1 dm10minFitional 
college. 
The h:i.gh ew1lurition of religion t.iris 
for children (74% )~ McNee;, frmnd 75f. rilso whp 
snid they would r1lise their children. in. their 
own reltgion, The most favoured type of 
religious ed1ic:·ition for children \•m ;:; a 
comporative appr0ach (37. ~ of the :,nmple), 
followed by an emphasis on the eth:f.c<1l a:::pects 
of the I3ible~ 
The percentage who eYpre:1sed !) need to 
foand in other.- studies (41. ~) Ha::,ting::> et,, aL 
fr)Uild (65% - 8ff/,) 1 Ho?-e (70/ - RJ';'i'), rind 
Havens (1963) (6$' ... szt )~ 
The findings here may reflect the often 
suggested declining need for religion. ·Fawerde84 
(1969) h'.Ji" e·yplJ:dned th:t.s pr!'.'>ces::; in term::: 
of the science vs. religion argument. 
L. "''dwa.t"de, Religion gnd, Cl1iuuu~, (Hodder 
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···· ... I 
ligiJus exr~rience wns 
religi0us pr~ctices nf le~st impnrt~nce 
occ0si1nnl nr~ctice is inclu<led in the 
It is difficult tn know ~h~ther 
mnre items were used in the 
belief di.mensinn, including rel:ig:i.ous 
tn be quite high. The eYperientinl ~n~ 
G:mm--;rtsons wi.th other :-~to.dies i:ire nlso 
often only one ::ir tw, dime11s·iorrn n:re tl.f,ed in 
. 1.mport~nce ls the ref ore impos s lble. 
1n gre· ter deta 1 .. 1. An lnterview 
w.r,a::i pl.anned, btl.t in vi.ew of the 
limlted n,d~ure of this thests ttrne w·As not 
giv€dJ :for such a follow tip lnterv1.ev: jn 
m,:iinly cbubts ~Jb,'.Jt1t : how the Bible shonlct be 
interpreted, whether God e:d. '::'ts and wh ·t his 
purnose ,,rris, ~ma abcmt the f1rnctio,, o:r the 
church and its nrtict ices. Thj s riflrcent ge t;; 
much higher thnn H8vens (Jc'.)64), who rrmortJ:,d 
H ::"1'JC .. r.or l,\C --'le,.,,.. lt , •J. , . ~ ... • , L ,. U en 
Nevertheless the '<liffr::rence in v~r.-cAn-L.!'.lgr2"S ts 
fe1,,u:~r d0ucits * 1'hose stu.dents who bel:! evAd 1.n 
·.· .... ,;·: 
God 11lso hi~d fewer dottbts 
eou_ld be p~rtl.y due to some form of cogrdt1.ve 
having lett; do11'bts 
r1.bont their ovm system of' belief, Hnuever, 
11:t.tlr; difference w'1Ei f,-iun,1 between d'!11bts 
ClnJy nne thtrcl of all ~:,tuctents norceived 
ri lmost r:cqU1'l l 
nrnport1~ns were inn nBgntive or positive 
direction. Nore foV-'.)IJl'~hle (:?.J.~i' ), less 
believed in G0d rn,re, 
not quite 
t') ~hu.rch :--:md 
rr.>ligi.on inflnenced 
their lives less. VquAl pronortions said 
Over half of the change was perceived 
to have occurred in the first year ~t 
( ,1. ' in university 65. ~ ) , and d.ecre1:ud.ng amoun'ts 
the second and third ye;!;l:rs. Hrnrens (1963) 
:. =·· 
also f.'.)1.tnd heljef patterns changed :tn the 
earlier years at uni\ters:i:ty, as did Feldman 
be the one of greatest change, ASpecially Jn 
a ri•tiat:lve d1redticm/ 
The <ma in. inriuencres of ch~.hgl:l ~erc:f> 
othE!r situdeilts arid t.e@di.rtt~ ·· .. · othet sthdentij 
-we'.t'«, especi~lly inf luent!al ,~on~. thit'~ y,,~r 
,~tiidents, nnd p:5'ren~t om6Ag first ye;ir f>t11dents. 
Thfs 1i/in 11ne ~ithf an:f.6rds\th~bry th~t ftrst'. 
ye.~}:· sfhdent.s !3ie ~t1.ll :-very •Inff11enc:·~d h:,/ 
··<.hoij#. t$es, .pµt ~t.let /$rad#alli:: ov~i: tb:~\ye~'#s 
.. at JJ,niy:.~rsi'ty tp.is t;ves -way .t,-. p~~r .Jnf'lµ~mcef 
Twenty siy percent !,aid their beliefs 
h~d charl.gedibefb~:e they l~me·to ,ihtv8f~1tt} 
: th:f.$ f$ts J.ith the p:t'eviBus findihg ffi<thi.~; 
stt1('.!y tllat many: $tud(intS•;));!Ht ~.orr;t'Sd t;l':ttir • 
p~{~~!S a'p0t1.t:.religi~n, ;oc:i.,··· agp.ostJcis;,ii .. anr} .. 
i~hei~m, ievei-,~l i~nrS.befi·te f1tey··~!3IDe:fo 
linivel"sitj. tiowevar, ·•when this perb~nt~ge :Uf 
241. 
added to the '23,X who said their religious beli~fs 
had changed since they had been t)t nnive:rsity 
it still about 40}& who pre:::n:ima'bly have 
chartg~d their beliefs about reltgion. 
It ccula be that the frequ.eI'lt crftfqie:nn pf 
. . . 
whY f a'itr adults have a real interest :i.n rel:i];tcn 
they have failed to dev,J.op thQs4E;; •·· 
taught . . C}hJ).dr•en. ·.. .Their. 
naVe failed. to tn~t,1r~ aJong 
: ."·. ..· :. ·. _. : 
va111as·• they h~ve·· he:lci 
: _., _:_ ·.-•• _."_= :: : ;-.- ·,. -:- ..... • ••• •• • • 
N Slf$?1if';tc~n.t t'f'lrit.iori$h:lp:••was found.< 
FJrkF the··•·•·. 
·~t : .... 
:r o ut1d :••.·• ... 
to 
·.•tee l. ··~ io~ er. · .·. 
more by '.rel~-~t9ii~ i ·.·. · · 
................. ·fji thla $tui1J b;t~~~h .. iri'tcire~t i~ ;;1:ig:to~,: / • · · .
... · ½:i::rlo~$ ·:d:1i~h;±Qris•• ot •rel:tgio~1t, ~•· < · ·•··· 
iadra:t·r@<ill~~-t:iy ,:: .. ·.·•· .···· . 
t~nde& to· .•.. 
2.42. 
less jnterosted in relig:lr)n than those who 
attended less. 
No B1.gnific,:int difference was found 
between pos:2ess1.on of rAl:igious belief :::in.d 
yer>r at 1miversity although secnnd year 
f,tudents were slightly more likely to possess 
~ belief. There was a shift rrom an emphasis 
on the role of Jesus Christ, Christianity, and 
God, in earlier years, to an emphasis on the 
ethics of religion in the third ye,·;r. Only 
55.~ of first year students claimed to have 
religinus beliefs, this wa~, lower than both 
Dspmsex et. al. (8ef) and~ et. ale 
(?ff}). The 62.1% for third yenr students wss 
closer to f;f.lkin&tQn et. a.1 's (65%). The 
findings were contrsry to the decrease in 
reli.gious belief, found by Brown et. ~1 and 
others, while at university. The content or 
change was mora similar to previous findings 
however. Ollliland, Trent, and HAssenger nll 
found :1 11bera11.zfng effect., 
I 
I 




leiHt fa'V(tmra'ble in thtir attit:ude towal"ds 
Chf$sti~nity. Th.a ditfeI"enc• was .smsJ.l ho¥Yevet, 
and n~,t significant, 1\gain second year students 
. . . 
·had: th~ moSt l:ltjr~l int~~prftHt:tb.n. 
yeif stitdent• w~je 4tl.$0 ~ore likely to· believe 
.:::~1,~ili:yw•::d tthesf:s:fr~:!fo!;< .. b;~;;;:e:.~ 
: : ./(;_'.:·:;· \\.:·/":: -~- \·.·.,> . <\\\.: :-..:.·-<\--;·:" (\;·\.'. \·:,;<:--. :··.·:-./.· < ;"):'.:: --~----_\;-_: :.: . 
·. 'W!ll$· onl;y a sligbt tEttidendy fdt Biblical bijliefs 
to cfec~j~se. ¾n ~~e t.liird>S,eB,.-. bf &Uliv.~si'tl'\:• 
Ag;+n t.l'i~Stl. d1f'feren<iltS were riot $1gnitic~nt .. 
Fittst :irid third ;ea;·$tntl~nt; wer~ mor~ 1{~ely . 
tO)~e t~dee~~ad ~boJf Bf~l.1.c~f t~~hh1rlJs ~ ):Thfs 
.·••.: coi,l.d ~·~mexJj~aitiid fij:/te~s ~ ... nJt,nfri(19li;) 
.: .•. co~.liq,\th~~I"Y:t> ttl~'t tti,jsec~.re .time~t:cf./:· 
.· .·.·• grt~tet\ ¢ontlic1; F.1mtl.Ul.c1ita.tn,ty •• ... I11 th, ... firiat 
ye~~ tJ~ie i~ th;~ uAl!rtr~lnti(/of \fhe ~~w 
•·tm~~e:rsCi,ly ;~bv1.~bnmJ~t, ~Ad i; t!i~.: thlia ::ye 
. >.uniirt~:$lty.t:"tihi($1-i is/: •roij.jea:{~ga~/ by:/Jea\f1Jig 
• ..thl; en~:!ro~en~•;•eind• 1;1d ~ptinlJ•i to>~; ne\f rol~ 
.: bert~eert\h,~itir irl. God: and yiil~· at>:tmt~irsii,' 
~~;ou1,:: ttf.!'t• ~,s ll /s 11,]gl,lt itnd,~~Y ifpr !.J;eh/\\\· 
~•lief toJ . nct-ease rath,.<tr -t;~an ~ecr,ttset as. 
244. 
as others have found, eag., ~
et. al. Bcme indi<:H1t:i.on was found of Al'l 
increase in more impersonal de:f'tnitions 
of God* e1lJr1,nctQn et. al. , fex:m1u1, 
~ (1962), Bnd Jones all found this$ 
Howev~r in this study the more traditional 
eonc9pt or God ~s a superrv1t11r1::il superior 
spiritttal be:tng was still the inost popular 
rtudents whose Jarents were not 
religious were slightly more likely to 
increase their own belief 1n God wh1.le at 
university, the reverse was found for students 
with very religious parents~ 
:lgnostieism and 11theism decreased 
with year at university. The higher first 
year agnosticism scores could also be 
explained in terms of Hsvens (196!') conflict 
theory discussed before. 
DenominE1tional upbringing and denomin'1tional 
choice were closer in the second year or 
universit:,. rtud.ants were les.s likely to 
still cboO$$ ·thtir denontin~tion of upbrln.gin,; 
in their third retr. 
245. 
Th~ !'lE:,ec.l t.o believe W9s strongest 
in the seaond ye.9.r and d(1oreased in the 
third yenr,, The difference, however, wa! 
not signifieant. This dimens1.on may be 
a 
more st1sceptible to chnnge over/longer 
period ; both ~ and ~ et. al. 
found that such change occurred over a 
period of l "" 2 decades .. 
Ult.imate concern increased with 
length of stay at university, althongh again 
the difference ~as fl()t s ignif'icant. This 
suggests thAt the ;J greement nmong many 
writer~ on decre··,sed religiosi.ty with. year 
at u.nivern:tty may depend on the indicators 
used" There was ,9,ctuslly a.n increasin.g 
concern with social issttee. 
'-igain seoond ye:1r students had the 
most favourable attitude towards the church, 
and third year students the least, but 
differences ·werG very slight ; (Jones also 
~ •• < ......... 
found senior stttdents to have a less 
favourable att1ttlde ),, Beliefs involving a 
wider more liberal f'u.nct1.on for the church 
increased. 
?eoond yef:11" students had a more 
246. 
favourable attitude towards the Bible. 
Come support w1ii:1 found for ~ discovery 
thr)t senior stu.dents had ;1 less literal 
interpretation of the Bible* 
· econd year etudents were more 
lnt~rested in rellgion, and third yenr 
students only slightly less interested than 
!ir~,t ye,n: students~ The difference was 
not sign:lfict1nt. These f1nding were not 
eowpc1rable with B@stings $t. al who found 
th1't since they hsd been st university 68% 
of bis students found they were more 
interested in religion~ However HAstings 
did leave th$ area or intel"ast unspecified. 
(b ' RH'L!C'l IOO·· ~1R1·C1"'-1Cri'"' ·' ,u .. J. ,.:, l' 1, J. Li .. >• 
c•eaond yea.r Htudents attended ohttrch 
more,· and third yenr stu.dents attended only 
slightly less often than first year students. 
The difference was not significant~ 
Pilltington et. al. also found 0 small decrense 
which was not significant, and Jones found 
that senior students went to church less. 
The results here do not support this general 
finding. The chu.rch attendance patterns of 
247. 
first ye.qr students were also closer to 
those of their pa.rents. !,?a14:ord hsd 
suggested that pnrents had a str-onger 
influence on first year :otudents. :.·enior 
students 1>.1ere more likely to belong to a 
group outside the formal structure of 
the church. The numbers here were very 
small to go on .. 
involved in rel:1.gions practices; they f';' 0 Ve 
more financially, Ws'?!'e more likely to be 
involved in social activities and in 11n1vers1.ty 
religious gro11ps... Third ie[,!r students ·wr;,re 
les~ likely to give financially and to be 
inv,:,;lved 1n social ~etivit:les % No support 
was round f'or Pilkip.gton et. al 's decrer,·!s.ed 
involvement of students in university religi~us 
groups from first to third yeTr. ()nly from 
sec,:md to third year was there evidence or 
this .. 
to pray and tbiril year stude,nts the least 
likfly to praJ, bat th~ dift$reno@ was rwt 
signitieont~ Th• difference w~a grei::it~r. 
2.48. 
from second to third year (56.af, - 47.2;1) 
t!En ~ et. al 't from first to third 
year (63% - 58}b ).. t,gain second year 
students tended to meditate mnre, and third 
year r:tudents the le11St.. The difference 
Wfis not significant .. 
(c) R?LIGittm PERl:JlCFS 
;:::econd ye~ r students were more likely 
to say they had. religious e:xp~riences and 
third year F,tu.dents were the leest likely. 
The difference ·was not significant~ 
Hastings et .. al. noted how decreases on this 
dimensi··m ware .not so great. 
(d) COM; J~QU.FNCEf3 OF RELIGION~ 
Second year students said that rel1g1.on 
influ.enoed their lives more, third year 
students \.,'Erre the least likely to say tl'd.s. 
Ag,3fn the difference was not significant. 
~ had found religion to have a decrensing 
influenet) with yfnN et university. 
f;90ond year st11d.ents were tbe least 
l!kely to be3.ieve in the neoess1.ty or an 
ethioal system tor• 1eid:tng I good life, a.nd. 
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to bel:teve tbat the qu~dtty of future 
e:xistenee is inflneneed by morc1l behnviollr 
now. Third ye:3r students were m.ost 1.:tkely 
t0 believe the f,-,rmer, and rirst yenr 
f'tudents the latter~ The differP-nces we.?:r.e 
rmall however, and not ~dgnif!.c~nt. No 
support was found for~ et. al's 
finding th,c1t religion g~ve leirn mmming to 
life with years at ttniversity. The findings 
here were in f~et the reverse : 24.~ (first 
year), 26.8% (second), :11\d ?,6 .. 7f{ (third)., 
Again students whose pnrents 
were not reli.gious were influenced more by 
religinn with length or stay ~t tmiversity, 
nnd those w:i.th very relig:1.ous parents, less. 
This could be a process whereby those students 
entering university with m::-Jre e7treme views 
come closer to a group norm or more moderate 
religiosity,, 
ftudants became more politically aware 
with length of' stay at t111iversity; this ecmld 
also be rel1 ted to the increased concern with 
eoc!sl iaea,e wh:tch was toMd, Ne11;rly halt 
cnanged thei~ political beliet'e 1while At 
f'fJ\dtjl?lJl ~ ~lf ~ 43%. :Cn line w1th p:rl'/Wious 
f~.n.d}ngs r11Qre stud~~tJ? cbal!lged toward.a 
li~eral pol,itiaal views. · ·There, was · ... el!iro, 
a~ .S}J•lsJ»&•. had fcmnd., an merease 1rt 
:. ·-::-. ··-.:· ::: _: __ :- : 
oons·~rvative :r,;olitieal 
an 
4if:terent rntasu.r~1 used in a,ll. of 
studie.s whieh grQ:tH:ily !inti.ts their 
,. "''m~it.•·r'"" 1;,. {l. ·1· .. ..;.,.,. ""''"~!:'~ "'1,,1 '"' .·. G;1 • 
·:. :.. ·. . . . 
·. li,be~aJ!:~et ion. .. of btlliefsr, . :r.-alig1¢iua .· an4t 
pol!tiµ~l', $:ilnil~r tr'.i tttat tOttn.d Lil many nthe~ 
Political beli~!s ·. ih ¢61114 
.. . . tol'\av~ ch~nged ff\r m•re th~n < 
whiot~C is A'lti. •• •·. •. ·. · · 
·• n1• t1to4 ot et¢1ts;se~11011~1 > 
··.· .... , ... · ... , .. ·. :·. 
$up j•~·~, ot the > ..... ·. · 
of ~hitl\f$ :tor !riie,hs':tolis\ .·. 
:tndieGtlcin o:C t1hat yen!' th~ chnnee was 
t:.:J.:ing pl:-ice in. (thongh th:1t could be tnken 
; onv1 i~v:ldence was round (in s t1pport 
of prt3V.1.ous findings), that D(~:tence students 
l --, ...... ,...ver ,1·.iW o f fine arts 
students w(·,re found to be less religious also. 
~·ciE>..nce student$ : rejected Chrh;tinnity more, 
belir:rved. 1n God less, 1 . .rere more l:1kely to 
be :::th~1.c.ts, needed to believe less:, were 
less interested. in religion t and attended 
chu1..-ch less. Fine ~rtm students we:re the 
mo;:-jt atheistic t1nd quite strongly ~gnottic .. 
Thoy tilso ~ttanded chttroh the le:·,t5i; nnd had 
ruorG c1t'.:lllbts about religlon.~ t,rts stndents 
had the moat literal interpretatioh r:if the 
Bible, contr'.iry to both ~?,;.d~a~~ et* al,,:; and 
1i!W, whc1 fon.nd science :e;tudents hnd the 
'!Cnnr-,c·ti 1•-,.., ,·,ofl . .c' -.r;i:, •. mo ·n· ,i, ·n ,1g .J~• ., c .,10. ... c .,r:s, lf, .. ,:r~ .,, re :i. ,:;erP,st, 1 
religion,. and ',ttended church the most. 
·1 ·nc1neer1na '""tP"lents cf.J>-,,·nr"~"'"'Pd th,., t•-re"te---:t - - ·t~·, _ _.., -- . _-- ----- "· ~ __ :W __ ; __ '.-~_\-'· ___ ,,... ___ . __ · <£:;; .,,- 1/ ,- -...,...::::f '"'" ...... - V 1i'j:.- d - "··' 
ettend··,nce score. 
£.,t. ~1.., founr'l scjence st11clents dec11.lled more 
in r,,11ginsity while at univer::ity* This 
study however found the le:•st ch~nge for 
sc:1.ence :=itudents and thq most for arts. t'clence 
st1Joents were !1lso the mM:t likely to remain 
unchi~nged t•) tbe:1.r attttuae Fibout religion. 
F'lne nrts ::;tudents became less f:3vour~ble i.n 
thei.r 13ttit11de 11 and they were· ~ ls o the most 
lilrely to : attend church less, pray less, 
t"rYper1 ence feeling of closeness to God less, 
,:md be inflnenced by rel 1 gi.on less. Fngineering 
;;tudents became rnore fAvou.rable in their 
l3ttitude towards religion, and commerce stu.dents 














,,,-,,,.,r·'""··!.·, r.~:m,··,nh.,,.'.,ft'.1.•.!1 ..• r11{1 .. r.·;~CO.•fi.lP.., 1 i'cC!<' "'•e1 ·1 r,i ')11<:• h 1•t ,l, .• ~. ¾ - '••• •-V~••·•' ~-,,!,,..•.,.-,-•'~•-~,, ,.-,U. 
be1Jf<f:: re11.nin the :-:ame, Ifo2tings €t ,. al. had 
r1rev:t,::,1Jsly st1gge[1ted. thot thnse ·w1.th a ?trnnger 
inf'l.nence wo11ld re"1ct :Jrainst it more, hut this 
rt:lo 11;! t:rn.e :tn. this 
np G·1tl10lio were : more likely to be1Jr,ve in 
God t t:,,'} have 8 gro:1ter ncc<l for relirdon, 
t0 gr- t,o ehu.:reh more, and tci be influencer! by 
rel:lr:ion more.. 'l'hey r1l~Jo had a 101 ... r snn::•taoy 
r.,te (!f:1£Jings et. el. als:; found tbis ). 
twkmts who hr:d been bronght up Bapttgt hi1d 
t.hE:· zreatecrt need to beli~ve, end wr•re "the most 
lik~ly to ha.vn rel:tgio11s e:,perienees. 
Prt,isbytf~rians had low ra·cores on : belief' in. God, 
need to belifnre, religlous e~,•perience, ~m.d only 
oc:c:;:uJ :tonal ctn1reh attende:;nce. Those who had 
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!,t likely 
,i;,tr1' -" J·.a ,. r~ ) 
.,.c . ~ u C" • ;..:) _ _; ~, They 
1 
believe :fn Gf)d, went to church m'ire, and had 
mo:r.PJ rel:!.gious eYperiences, Also perceived 
thf>.1.r p-,:r.ents ;1s bGing mnre rel:i.gious. Very 
1:1.ttle dlfference wsu:1 found on the con.sequential 
1.gnifi.c::nt r,~lationshivs w~re ~lso 
f.-,und bf>t1 . 'een more f'reqnent parentnl church 
att~n•~··1nce and more f'req110nt stt1dent chu.rch 
1• {' ,-.j their 
However, those -who h~d. :r.E:weived none, bl3lieved 
t 
contrary 




WL.l_4·J,,.e the fnculty analysis only ms ea one. 
>-/i<> : ,:·: :_< 
...... Over 
This 
1•/ / i..!\'li: . .t!'~\/,c,/i <·n...i::fi.,_.\ -'-a11ity, 1;.,h,,, ,1;,.,V('.)UJ:.d inter, .. ,.et.,d;tr,,n 
~tl1iei.l Ol'lf!i• €,)l1ch ijn lil?jph$1~ls ij'.$s ~:l,so 
f :,nn:l. 
267. 
Less th1m one thi.rd belonged to a 
religious group. This is not as high AS 
others hcive round. C'.;:1tholics formed the 
largest group and this is similar to previous 
ftndi.ngs in that they had a stronger holding 
noweX' th~rn other denomim~t1 :"ins~ 
Half of the sample believed somethtng 
h-:id t~ken the plri!Ce of God, ond many felt 
this ta be materialism. There was~ favourable 
attit11de town:rds the church, nnd a bPlief 
thtJt its function should be one of goodwill 
and nssist::mce. This :ts contrary to the 
ur1S :nrourable rttitud e found in many r5tud1es. 
Over one hRlf of the students also had a 
f0vo11rable Attitude towards the Bible, and 
mo::;t felt its purpose to be ·1ne of guidance 
for ler1ding a good life. A high percentage of 
8tudents ti ls o fr,vourea religio!ls educ:cition for 
children. others have found stm1ents to be high 
on this dimen.sion also,. 
Interer,t in rellgion 1:1~s also ~trong, 
with ;;3 preference for more philosophical than 
church related religious questions. Other 
studies h.ave also found this strong emphasis 
268. 
on interest. 
C)1 er one third felt -~ need to believe, 
but this 1s not as high flS figure~ fm:md in 
previous ::rtudies. 
Less th~n one third of students went to 
church, wer~ involved. in sncial r:1ctbrities. 
connected ·w:f.th the. church, and gave finAncially 
to it, similsr to findings in other studies~ 
Only gf: belonged to nniversity re11.gious clubs; 
this was much lower than previous findings~. 
n ign:tficant relationships were ~ ls o found 
between cht1rch attena~,nce and interest in 
religion, and between beltef :and interest. This 
is oontrc3 ry to prev:tous findings which have 
clrd.11.ed inter~st to be a m~re in<1ependent 
a1men,1on. 
fl bout one hn lt' of the ~tudents prayed, 
and this was only slightly lower then previous 
findings. 0nly sltp,htly less mediteted. Half 
reyid the Bible, but like m0st of the religious 
practices this was mainly on en oecas ionel 
basis. This percentage W9S slightly higher 
than previous findings~ 1\ similar number 
of' stttdents also read other religious books, 
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the interest being ma1.nly in the area o:r 
generAl philosnphlcel or theologioal works, 
;,ind books on comp~ret1.ve religion~ 
r,J..most one thtrd of stt1dents s'11.d 
they had a rE"ltgi'.:ms t=rxperience, and one third 
said thHt they h$d e,-r:perienced a feeling of 
e~'.tra-semrnry eontBct with e power beyond 
themselves.. Half felt this power to be God~ 
Few students thought drugs to be a legimate 
form of religious enrµerienoe, and r ew felt 
that for th:ts reason their nse should be 
1~1gelized.. More stndents h:1d religiot1s 
e:rperiences than. w~s found in previou.s studies$ 
':i.gnitic~nt rAlati'.)nahips were fetmd b€)tween, 
a. grei)ter need to believe, mor@ frequent 
church attendrynce, ,ma ;:'¼ r,reater likelthood 
to h~ve ~ religious e:rperience .. 
Half the students felt religion 
:i.11.f111enced their lives, and this ,.,as much 
more than other studies have found. Half' felt 
that mort:il behaviour had t,n inflt1ence on future 
existence, and well ov&r halt' thHt a rel:tgioue 
or ethical system was necessary for lead:1.ng r:l 
good life. relati,,nship was l:}lso found, 
simil:-:1r t;"'1 other studies, between religiou.e 
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and political cnnservatism. 
The cons~quent:i.al dimens1.on was ~lso 
f.'.)und to be :rel8ted to, belief in God, 
interest in religion, 11ltimate concern, church 
attendance, .and religious 0:rperienee. 
Htllt of the sample had doubts abt>ut 
religion, mainly tn do with Biblical 
interpretstion, God and the church~ This 
number is higher than tor previous findings~ 
{he third percaiv~d that their 
religion changed while at university, but 
equal pronortions were found tn both a 
positive and negative direction. This 1s 
contrary to the frequent deeline in reli.g1.os1ty 
often found. Belief in God became more 
f;,ntotrrable, while church attendance, prayer, 
and the influence of religion dec:re3sed .. 
Half the students felt that the change ,vas in 
their first year at university, and this W.!lS 
1n accordance with some theories of change, 
but .not ·with others.. t)1.1ite a r ew rtudents 
felt changes took place before they eame to 
university. The ma in intluanoes of chang$ 
were, other students artd reading. 
Cross-sectional change was not as 
great. 1\lthm1gh small decreases W'ere 
noted from f lrst tn third year on all 
dimensions, sec~nd year students were the 
most religious. These findings were nlso 
contrary to prevlo11t:1 investtgntions ~ Polttical 
beliefs changed more, and as with reli.gious 
beli~fs, th~re was a lib~ralizing tendency~ 
i\s with previous finding science 
students were f'o11nd to be less rellgioi1s ~ 
low religiosity scores were also 
found for f:tne arts students.. P, lso res emfilng 
previous :findings v1ere the higher r~l1gios1ty 
scores for female students* 
Only partial support was found for the 
previous finding of older students being 
less religious, and lower s*a.c~ being more 
religious, it!nd :tt depended on the dimensi.on. o:f 
rel:i.giosity ttsed. 
Those who had a greater emphasis on 
their religious upbringing w~re more 
religious, and sit,lila:r cnrr~lations were round 
b'!tv,.n religion.s upbringing and need to 
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Catholics were :round to be more 
religious a.nd to have lower apostacy rntes, ;qs 
with previous findings. Parental and 
Btudent religiosity were also rel:.ited. f:imilar 
to previous findings, religious students 
tended t0 have friends with similar b$liefs. 
Also similar to previous findings was the 
:relati:mship between private edUci3t1on and 
greater rel:lgiosity,. !\ relati.onship w~s found 
between greater religiosity and those students 
who boarded, whereas previ:,us invest1~r~tors 
hAd .fa:!.led to find any rel!3tionship b~tween 
these var:lablea. 
t:tu.dents at this university were found 
more frequ@,ntly to believe in religion, and 
be influenced by it in their dai.J.y lives, 
than to practice religion .. Over one half 
of the students oleimed to have some fc,rm 
of religious belief, and this 001.ild be much 
higher if broader defi.nitions of what 
constituted r•ligions beliet W$r~ includ$d. 
Reltgt.on may in fact be 'beecm:tng more 
es it draws upon other religions, 
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philc.s ophi.es, and 1,deologies. It is :f'or 
this ret1;:wn that many <Jiff er.ent wa.ys of 
:m.,1EHH1.ring it are needed. The multidtmensional 
approach Wafl esr.lecielly su.ited tn a sti1dent 
SAmple because of the variety of unorthodox 
w:Jy~1 in which they 1.!H=ire fonnd to be rel1gious. 
Had n different .''rpproe~h been ,wed a completely 
dtfferent picture o:r student religioslty 
woulrl :nrobebly have been found. The vt:1r:tety 
of responses became evldent in ~~tndants 
:tnterpretRtion of Gcd (power, foree, or 
essence, a human val11e, the ~3elf ), in the main 
areas of their rel1g1t::>us beligfs (humanism, 
pantheism, f.<~te) snd 11ltimate concerns (humen 
neture and its development, suffering and 
evil 1.n the w,.Jrld ~ /, maro an.mpr~hens i ve 
appro~ch \1?.~s needed to me·,s 1u•e these vn rious 
Spt)rrv,ches to religi.on. 
That m;,,ny m!'.'re stv.dents acknowledged 
an J'.reri 0r 11ltimr:1te concern them those who 
clB 1mea. t:-i have ~ religions belief, ~mggested 
etther that, some students did not want to 
lsbt':l themselves relig:i.ons, or that there was 
~,ome uncertatnty !'15 to what 1,.ms meant by 
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this word. If thi.s W:zJS the cl'lse, terms sueh 
;]:~'. i 1~el.igion., (}0(1, r~ili.gious erxperiance, 
and frYtra-r,ensory cont:1ct prob;lbly presented 
diffieulties in interpretnti::in. Likewise the 
tr:.rm 'good life' ::1:3 used in q.n•g 6 and 28 is 
~wmewh,1t ,mgue~ nome of the qUe$tions .);'.jlso 
c~ould have nrovided more ann•1~?:r altern:1tives. 
The 'other 1 category was used for some 
quest i ::ms more than others. 
If tt w11s the c::ise th1'lt snrae students 
did not wish to label themselves religious, 
this certainly was no :ln<licat:f.l'.',n of an 
untavourable attitude tow~rds rE13ligion. 
ttitttdes towards f;ever' 1 aspects of religion 
were f ·,vou.rable. There was :-:ilso a strong 
int9:rest in reli.gious issues. 
Furthet• lim:tt~t:i.t)ns in the sta.dy were i 
1. The study was C'.Jnducted during examination 
t:tme, fiome student~i may not have glven the 
same care to their answers. 
2. Because the study was cond11eted towards 
tht1 end of' the yePir, first year students had 
alreAdy been eYposed to one academic year. 
CompRrisons with later yenrs, and asserti~ns 
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l:lS to thE1 impact of university on more 
senior students were slightly limited. 
3. No control group wa~ used, therefore it 
wa~:; <'lifftcnlt to say whether un:f.versity 
educRtion .111.one wa:2 responsible for the 
ct11.dents reli.g:tosity sn.d chnn.ges 1n it~ 
4. longltm!ln;)l approach was not used. 
ThEire was no 13s u.:r:1.nce therefore th1t r2tt1dents 
re!'.:r·utted ,~mong first, second r:and third yer.rr 
students were from the same backr:,r,,unds ,and 
werf.) s1.milar 11pon entry~ There w1:1s P.lso 
no a;::st1rt01nce tbt:Jt those students who had. left 
university would hsve been the same. 
5.. Conel11si.ons can only be ma.de about 
patterns of assooietion, not causRl 
relationships.. Causal relationships are 
impossible to 8St<1bl:1sh in l'l study or this 
na.ture where phenomena have multiple ca.uses,. 
J\11 that oan be established is that the 
as~;ociated veri~ble is a necessary influence, 
. in the sense that the association would. be 
d:'-tterent without it. 
Limitation no~ 3 is related to the 
t:lr1d~g ·.;1n this study tha.t it t-1as .n.ot 
uniVirsitf e:njer~~net alont which J.hfla.ttne .. 
~tu.4.,.nt );'flfg#.ostt,, 'b~t ~lso many. paCi(!!!" 
< · .. ·. ·.:" .. :.:-:: . ·_)._": :· . .<_:.::- ' .. \ ~-
gr0~d variali>l.es. Ona strong ihflu~ne~ 
;mofig. tijese 1lija the home $fivii¢)nmtht the 
$tudtht &id Otf)Dle :t'l!Q»t an(f .jarijblei: su~h att 
~e1;1·to@. t1p):11n,~g f d en~in~,-;iot1.,1 
~pbj~g~fh ,~reijjH; ltf.'.lig:i.tsi~r, ~~d d.i~ctt.~fiO!?, . v' 
· pr -~¢1~0 fo~~es Jn tf!ie tj~, liad ;6me hesiin/ 
·dn s¥ucteit rt§l.i~!osit~;, 
iifllt~•i is nj~ f~1" mil~ $JJ1dt•$ of/ · 
thi$ .nalt;fe i#+ rl~~ Zf~,~;Snn~,er•~ti•ftt 
(~sp~ta~ vi~h ~eri~an iiudf~s, 'Jd 
'ec~lt$ e i~t tti• :ufi.t,m~ ttbiut'.,/ijtu.&~t ~elitfoa : 
• .. ,tucties ·••·•~ m.¢¼te t.lPthi>~f t few. indJvid~tls . 
i;hi~~· mi;'. gi¥; a:{'teej·;~ Jaer!ian!'tng ~ban<\i 
: Jb j~~tif'/ sijley~,f\ t·~ir${>1s i 1)nel' tdt?i 
<Stnifh• ... ~ ~jaoripslt0M~il&1"~ nl\~tir~f ro,. 
fXt¾#lJ1• rJrr:t,1s ~,~t:tdtJls from;::jbifa.$t~y ·etfld \iC . 
.. ·.ii.av;' lle;h.i11.~i;,t.;~\.·. r;:fu>th;< t;·;,~~;, ... ~:;: ·· ,<,··· 
a.a~1ni~te~~~ t~~ M:~~ !' ~•~•- ~Ge ~:,,ea ·•~r J~i1.g;1~s 
e~0rljne$i 's p.l.,1ail1 {i<; in/ Jitl)atl <o:r ; ~~ ydti1tllc,j!oa.J.i•··; 
:3r to the type of people 
n9ture of them, and whrrt tr:lggers them. 
Mont of the f':1.ndings in the study were 
preference for reli g::tous belie:f ;1nd the 
twJentc ,i:,t th1~; tm1verl":ity differed in tht'lt : 
less bt1lonred to rellgious groups or 
nntve:rs :lty rclieii::u~ club::-;, le';s hn<! a need 
t0 be]J.ave, m.ore h:1d rel:l gionfl e~,pertences, 
and rrnra WPrr-~ inf1u~ncE<d by relig:ton in their 
r;; ~::j;::irk (p. 6) noted, there is a tendency for 
different kinds of people under different 
cond1tlans.n 
here could be s:'•1d to be moderat0ly reltgioue, 
n trend which probsbly reflects the religious 
po;:;ition 0f the wider community, and not only 
in New ~~e:,alend. This stady conclt1des with a 
qt1ot...-1t :l 01:1 fr.om :'mart (p. $67) who hRs described 
thi~; rnore moderPite approach to religion by man 
todny .. 
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,. • • thore ::1re . • . very m:my f'olk 
wh:"l s:tmply dn not attend ch11rch ..• 
T.be:y nre not necr~ss""rily lBcking 1n religious 
beJ.ief, bnt nov0:rth1,:les~~ they do not feel 
themsr=?lves c:c1lled upon to belong tn any 
rB1:lgioun ort_~:1nbmtion~ 'I!hey !='!re penple who 
live :Ln n large, gt,ntle t"dlight 2:nne between 
rnligi.ot:uu1esf: and Bgno:~ticism. They have 
inber1-tea :much ~f the atrtti-clc,~:lcalism of' 
the i:mmanlst mo,n~men.t, but they do n.ot nh,i::ire 
the fr1tellectual prc:>:3t1nnor :it 1. :,ns ~ 'l'bey include 
m2.ny, therefore, who, when nGk8d 1 nrofess 
b01 ief in God ... or rciore v:c1 guely in a Power 
which c~mtrnls the cosr,;;s" But they are not 
c'.Jnvinced th·•t the formal wor8hip of such a 
BE>:ing is importrmt.. They sr·e the heart of 
reltgion in loving one's nelghbo11r, not 1n 
ritt1al. They are not inclined to pray t thottgh 
they will do so ln times of ztress "'~ w • 
They nre aw'J:re that different creeds teach 
diffe• rent things about God and the tr~n'.1cendent 
world, and they ar19 therefore distrustful af 
dogrn.a. They have nci wish to deny God, but they 
d0 not desire to define his nP.ture too closely., .. 
~!'hey reeogni7e Cbristic:"Hl moral v ,lues, but 
They tbink th~t 
cr•ri·"·'- 1;····1 ·<' ·"re0 +1.,,, be+.+.,""r th.'in. othe'I"'.,. n.ren,. but ,,c, ~)C,1 i(.Od (:, (.:1~1 ;{ v O • ¥ 
they are uncertain of h1.s d lvini·ty ., • ,, . They'·· 
simpler thing 
:.Ph.ey .aro scepticnl, bu.t 
I 
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~ Have you a desire or longing for s 
sotif;f"ying set of religio11s beliefs 
or for a me1:in1ngfu.l f?,ith.? 
NO 
~ Do yoi.i have do1lbts about. certain 
religious matters ? 
YIEi~i 
NO 
If YE: , which ere the are2:1s that 





~ How interested t=rre you in reli.g:tous 
issues, e.g., church unity, abortion, 
ndeQth of God II debate ? 
VT:;RY INTFHFLTED 1 
MODERli'.rELE.Y D,1'Tl'RL Trm 2 
L. I ffl!f•.·1- ~.ii T~!fiH; l'.Hi' i. !fl .J.. A !.". .u., .I, ~---,,4\l._--,;.,,,,. 3 
4 
~. i:re you interested in such qL1estions as, 
the possiblity of God, the basis ot morality, 
the essential n.a.t11re of man ? 


















No» BURK WliAT YOTJ BE:LIEVE 
. ABQUT THEM BUT .ST ILL 
THINK JEt.:Un ru~o SIOim:THIMG 
· IMPORTANT '1'0 
i!AY .. ·. 






. i[J i) ;he •n:tu:,/ :t'· ;o:r helief about •···· .• 
thf!l ft>ll6willg .. aspee1is. or·.B.ibl~ tJ~acflittg 




-:-: ·.·· ... :·. ·· .. >· .·. ··. 
''Ipi~o::rt8litf't 
Do: yott btlleve in the existence. or. som• . · .. ·.. .. ;o1nt ;r} God . ?t ···. 
J.i.N .At1N 08'.L'lC 
i)N A',f MEI HT 
····.·oTHER 
:·.\ '.< '·'.\ .<< .:_;_. 
specify :-
.·.1, ....... 
.. ··• ·.· •. · 2 •••. 













trpbfin~lnif did you ¢01n• froltl< ~ home 
., ,n ~-er ';·trc ,,, · 1 1'1''"\; 'm ·•·1r::rc.u I TI' . WH-!,:, J .;::+:·~ ; .. ~. /&. ~~ f'.!!j_ )\~i ~/h ..;.:~• .... 
Ol'i Y," . .J:.R h··:lJIGIOOi~ UP.BRINGING 
'.· PLAQ:tro [:\~MF .1~~:{Atins< ON R.1\lt1Ql:00f 
tfPBH!ftGJJ:{G· 











llfli'LU VNT Ii1 L 
0~' If RX!};' ..• ~ +:l~l.,\ 
"')"··.,•··)t"•'i'."'-'' Jr! .. 1 ..• Jr,1.4I:, 
2 
L 
lil.~ ?!Si Do yott bel1ev~- it j;s l:1$¢esrJ~tttJ to have 
WA~>me form of :t'(rlig4'ous €!,thiet!,1.l 
.ii'lr,~t·;,:;~·. 11 "' d'c',.,.c"~,i;i +'"' .· .. ··1· ff',#l' .., ~rin,~ · >..,-.:,.P,.. '? 
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INCB.: 'At.a? IN 
Fi',V:JDHABLi ATTr.rum:, 
·r 0v1;1HDS REtIGICli 1 
G ()N'I'H.IBU'1'1'D 'l'OWARDG 
DFCRht IN FAVOUR:.'.DLT 
A1XTITUD1:;: TO~iAHD:. 
HELIGION 8 
O'l'H.f.H ~~1~Y THIS H1\8 
INFLU~•.NCFD CHhNGt: 3 
If 'other,' please 
Q..3.a. Of those ch~nges which ocettTed .un..c.e, 
...-.i,a.,..,i..,.._-.,...-_......,....,_ _ _,_~.._, in wh~t 
year of your study did most or them 
F'IR:<T YFE~R 





~. or those changes that occurred~ 
ame to un v r it , how old were you when 
the most s1.gnJ.ficant changes occurred " 
-~··••••·····"4"••Years or age .. 
? 
296. 
Q.:.-4.l,. Wl'l'it religi.on (inoludlng denomination) 




(Please circle a 
number and fill 
in religion and 
denomination for 
rurm_ mother and 
Father) -
< .......... ~..,,,,,_ _____ ) 
2 liTW L.T 
s 
GrHLR 4 
If 'other', please specify :-
~- Would yoa describe your mother !3nd rather 
(Please oircle 




1 VFRY Hf LIGIOW~ 
2 Rr,LIGIOCJt, 






Q....43.. How frequently do your ~ attend 
oha.reh or raltg:!.011s meetings 't' 
(Please circle 




l MORL TH;~N ONCF 
A 1,K 
2 
3 OOLY OCCAt:ION.1\LLY 3 
4 lF.VEii. 4 
297. 
~ What is yonr sex and mnrital status '? 
tbLJ,: UlHMRHI.kO 
,ti· d,foLE UNH/,I:frlHD 
M,~Lf•. l:l:,HRIFD 
F' J ]{i'.i L v: rlt'i RH n, 1) 
~- Ht,w old ere ym:t? 
18 YEAm; O.F' f,Gf': 
19 Yl1AR:, OF AGF: 








0\/I-R 21 YIAR:: OF' AGE 6 
~. In what year of yonr stndy ar0 you (lt 
university ? 
i re OND Yii~R 
'l:HIRD Y1·'1Ht 








~ Which or the following f8ct1lties do you 












~. What is your ma.joring st1bject (s) ? 
~ List the units you have tfclken, or are 
taking at the moment? 
~- What ar@ your living arrangements ? 
LIVE lN PARENTf'.. HOMF 
LIVR Ill lLX,TLL 
LIV!!: IN A FLAT 
PHIVATE BOARD 
O.l'IFR ARRANQt,J{ENTC 




~ WhBt is (was) the occup.gti.on of' the chief 
bredd-winner tn your fmnily ~· (Please be 
specific ~s possible, e .. g., if the 
t1 1 ue;..t<fl ,;, ~ tn h t k""'A oee11pa on s ,J,J_ v . erv,,n , w n ~
or Civil ; ervont, or if •tTradesman," what 
Kind of Trad.esman?) 
~ What is your own proposed future occupRt:ton? 
~1 uA• What wou.ld you estimate to be the total 
aMUl!\1 GR.OBS inoo•• (i.e., before tax 
dtductions), of yotu.• parents. ci:Yrnbitted ? 
BF..:LOW ft2 1000, 00 l 
ta,001-is,000.00 a 
(eon t inu.ed.. , ) 
,3,00l,..14JOOO. 
i4, 001--1'£$lPOO .. 
fl!,, O()l.-'1Ei1000., 
(Ii, otI>i-t1·;ooot· · ,~,1~,~:~t 
4 
5 
Q •Ua :f!tre 'itr~ ~ome .~ue~it:i.f)l:lj> eori~@rnfng lft'Hl'.l7 . · . 
. )~rej,t~ edt1eat1.on .• .. · 
-:-•:.• .. ·.··, .. , .... :·······-
Wii~~Jor- file :.e:t11~:1.ng\i~at.i1or~,$ d~· ytj:ti\ 
i~1~~~0il~~: Kt ,1;.: 1gait:i$,~ -~-;? ? 
2 
C ~ttt Ttt\fii T 3 











flet!t'>· ~dd lieie i~Y tih~i: ~~~~~ai!:otiiq~/ .··• 
l 
2 
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(IV) L0'\1 - primary school only 
(q .n. 55 ). 
The respondent was r~::nked on eaoh of 
these four scales, and an average socio-economic-
scale 11as given as follows :-
{I) High 
(II) Moderr!tely High 







q .. n. 48. 
(c) Year at nniversity q.n. 46. 
(a) rex q.n. 44. 
score of 1. 
score of a. 
score or ,., 1() ffi 
score ot 4. 
Here the married or unniarried category 
wae not used in the analysis beoa11se the 
. number of students in each category was too 
small. 
(e) ge q.n.45 .. 
CL"'Z categories were used r..::nging from 
17 ~nd under to over 21. Ag·:in, the 17 and W1.der 
category wns not used in the analysis because 
there were too few students in this age gronp 
for 1t to be reliable .. 
(f) rtelieious Upbringing 
'.I1his item, included the degree of 
emphas:ts c;l~cec1 on the re~;pcmdents rellg5.0t1s 
upbringing. 
(g) Dertomin,ittDn0l Upbringj,ng. q .n. 20. 
The r"'lspondent wr:is -1'1Sked whether, 
:1nd 1,Jt1At re::li.gion, incl11d inp, denominntion he 
w.as brought up in. 
{h) Di::rntt:c:sion of f'ocial Is~;ues .. q~n.22. 
Th,tj deRrc,~ of emphasis of' such 
disciu,s:l.on in the rei:rpondents home of apbring:lng" 
(j} P!?rents 
percept;:ton .-,f th~:f.r pt1rents rel.1 g:1.os1_ty. 
(k) Parental Church '.ttendance. q~n.43. 
(1) Pnrents .T'ol:i.ticr1l I:-::1..ief's. q~n.56 
(m) Pe$r-Gronp Influence,. q. n. 26, 26. 
his friends; h,16 s :l.rnil~Jr belie,f's to h1.s own 
(q~n. 2.5) 1 an.c1 how much inflnenee hie peers 
h~d on hi~ r0lieioua beliefs (q.n.26). 
310. 
(n) P,a:rt time VJ Fttll time stude.nt. q.n .. 47. 
(0.) Public v1o Pt¢va\i$ Fd1;1.¢ation. 
(p) Li'V'i,,ng ·. Arr~n,~m~•ts II 




.. Resphneii wttre d:tass:U'ted• into 1 nffte 
c~1t.,go~ies •·•·•.I phJijicij.~ itl~oi•t bi~log#.ca~.: 
sef:fe!;t Sr),ia1 .. ,ci,ee ,r in_,Jud~g ~."f iil;l. 
work, bµ.manitiet; and fin, arts, 64ucI11tion., 
enifue~~ing,\ la~t o~tt~r /becu;;ti·b~s Jtid o~her 
p:rijiest«!tm.a:l.I rtil.dsi,'ie .. si, thi r·6,:ce1 3,:· nu.iai!igf 
r(t~:,ar,t ~'i:Pe~4lfi~f spprte; ins,~uc~~r, 
anA•• butthe$1i, 
MQlt of tht ba<fkgrot.md v0ri,J:~.le$. ~md . 
ref!gi~~s 6bheek%s ti~d s~~er::{ c:hJ1c~•:•c~,{!;gorf!s, 
UEf~~llj'• var1ing>fn d~'gr6'~; or 1nt'i~s1t.f, a~/ 
iur in 'l:;~@ ~43.ae ;~t q}ii, .. ~•~ lOi<anij 11::.;,:trc»#•/ 
'.:--:::··· ·,,:.···· .···, .·. ·_.· .. _,_:: 
lib:eral.ito irilore<orthodmf••hel:tefs.,r··•··.· Me>~t 
qu~~ttd:s J~re :iso•·;rotiaed>·:ith an. t other' 
opi! e~ied {~~sp:~ilse·P@atiiorit>i H~itev~i, t:~is 
wait on$.it 1-~lud::id U,.)thtf 1nJ~ysii\Whi:j:e tli• 
t~f~1, wf·#~ x-•+•v~lt~ 
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APPENDD: III 
The proposed interview schedule 
contained questions on contemporary events, 
and follow up questions for soma of the more 
abstract q11~r,ti0ns in the que::-t:lonnaire., 
The quertions on contemporary events co11ld 
be alt~red according to what issues 1,iere 
import11nt when the interview wRs CBrried outt 
f!,1.rnh que:tions could be used aH part of the 
e:.:in:~.'a.quential dimension,· end n comparison could 
be made of replies to them from students at the 
two extremes of religiosity, i~e., pro and anti 
religious,. The moral qu.esti.ons were designed 
for the same purpose. 
1~ Wh~t do yon think 5hould be the purpose or 
~. university education ? 
& ., f ' JJ lifi t' f 1,. means . or ga 1.n-ng qua . c:, -1.ons or 
a future oeeupotion. 
To te&ich students how to think in suob 
that they '11e11l.d have u111ething to contrib11te 
to whatev,r job they might do. 
31.2. 
p., place for gaining an educ.:,tion in a 
much br~ader sense, and for finding and 
developing ones own potentials. 
2. Do you support New Zel!tlsnd 's involvement 
in Vietnam ? 
Yes Why? 
8~ Do you support compulsory milit~ry trnining ? 
Y(1:;s No Why? 
4. Do you so:pport the C;:,itholie upr1.sing in 
IreuHld ? 
Yes No Why? 
5. Are you a passivist? 
Why? 
6. Do you support apartheid ? 
Yes No Why? 
7. Do you think political issues should 
ecme into sport ? 
No Why? 
a. With regard to abortion, which of the 
followi_ng nre you in favour of ? 
t:tbortion on demand .. 
. ~'bortj,i;)Jl .1n .... ·~~SiS where tbe physical 
fS;Ych9l.()1i~~l b~.1+th< ~:C th• mother is in danger~ 
~l..:y.1.n¢$$tf ot/rape, or where having 
w~n1d bf) !':a.Jal tor th~ mother .. 
No abortion at all., 
lost 3 categories ... wh8t nre yotl.r grounds for 
objecting t, a more libera.1 approach ?) 
9., Do you think the laws against homo!H~xurility 
should be change(f ? 
Yes No lJJhy? 
(If' yes • In wh~t way should they bo ch~nged?) 
10.. Do yol1 think the 11se of marijur:ma should 
be: 
Legiilized and freely evailable. 
tegallzed 1 but use subject to certain 
restrictions" 
The situation remain as it 1s. 
rtronger measures taken to restrict the 
use or this drug. 
B. HORAL qU;.~:TION£L 
1, ft0aling is sometimes Justifiable 
f:A A D DB 
to be as honest as possiblee I . 
DS 
314. 




4. · I would only 1d11 another person in self' 
def'ence~ 
D D,·.• -..,) 
Why? 
C ~ .F'OLLOh UP ON Rii;LIGICXJG QUl<'.fTICl!S J?ROM 
1. Follow ap on q.n.1. 
Why do yon think that this ha~: taken. 
the place of God ? 
2. (on q .. n.. 13 ). 
What proofs do yoL1 think there are for 
God •s e:d.'.::'tanee ? 
3. (on. t q.n. '.J 6 ) .. 
What is tho basis for you:r own sy3tem 
of morality ? 
4. (on q*n. 6)~ 
How does the Bible hold back and retard 
b.uman progress ? 
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5. (on q,n~ 12 ). 
l:t»riH)1tttl$'ty .... Do ycm b~lieve ttl$lt tl'lere 




A ~ged.lt<m ... Wha't ltr-ldS ;you 
boas thl~ ba1.±$r >111 ati)t 
W&l'>Yolf liv~yotii. 11!• .n~ ? ·.· 





Jt~w i~j y~tj; t~~ ~ijis jowfti haiji 
WPY ~() 
? <~hat: •. · .. 
eff act did it ha.ve on your life ? 
9. (on q.n.19 ). 
316. 
These que'.:',tions concern me above all 
other issues in my life* 
rrhere Dre other issues that concern 
me more, bt1t these questions are still 
important to me. 
These quections are of some concern 
for me, but other issues are far more important@ 
Wha.t function or purpose an these 
beliefs have for you? 
Do you belong to 8 group who share 
similar beliefs ? 
Does your group hr:ive any acti.vities, 
rituals, etc., whereby these bel:lefs are 
affirmed ? If so, what form. do they take ? 
10 .. (on q.n. 35). 
What do these spiritual exercises 
achieve for you ? 
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